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RECSDiT DEVELOPMENTS OF THE CHEMISTRY OF RHENIUM
W. R. Peterson October 3, 1950
In 1947 Pauling (l) listed as one of the unsolved problems
of structural chemistry the possibility of the existence of the
-I and +T. states of rhenium. If uninegative rhenium exists, it
would have en electronic structure similar to that of bi-
positive platinum ion. Since bipositive platinum exists only
in complexes of coordination number 4, it would seem probable
that -I rhenium would also be found only with four coordinated
groups. (V'ater?) The inorganic seminar of July 22, 1948 by
Aaron Herrlck (2) was devoted to a discussion of the compounds
and oxidation states of rhenium. This seminar continues from
that point*
Maun and Davidson_(o) have recently completed a study of
the oxidation states V±I, V, IV, I } and -I. Their work
represents a material advance in the knowledge of the oxida-
tion states of rhenium.
Re 1 : It is known that perrhenate is reduced by
stannous chloride to V and IV rhenium. This reduction was
followed spectrophotometrically. By this means, it was
found that the reduction to V is fast and occurs linearly
until two equivalents of stannous chloride have been added.
At this point, the formation of a yellow brown substance
occurs. After adding three or more equivalents and allowing
to stand fifteen hours, the light absorption finally reached
a limiting density. From this it 13 inferred that the
formation of ^ey is a slow process, as compared to the
formation of Re . The solution of Re was found to be stable
for a period of hours. Agents such as hydrogen peroxide,
eerie sulfate, potassium iodate, and chlorine completely
oxidized Rev to perrhenate. Five minutes treatment with
oxygen had only slight effect, and molecular iodine caused
only a partial oxidation. Mercuric chloride was found to
precipitate ReV , ReV + 2HgCl 3 + 4HS --> R e 4- + % 3Cl a +
8tf + 2Cr*. Attempts to prepare Rev from 1,9 P HCl failed,
In3F HCl the yield was slightly low. In strong acid (4 F)
Re^ is stable, but in weaker acid disproportion takes place,
Rq* ^ Re + Re .
ReIV : Solutions of Re IV were only slightly attacked
by oxygen or iodine. Cerlc sulfate, chlorine, and iodate
ion caused a complete oxidation to perrhenate ion, Chrornous
ion reduced oerrhenate ion to Re-^. Re^V in exoess HCl gave
HeCl e=, The hexachlororhenate ion was found to be inert to
oxygen, stannous chloride, iron II and III iodine, potao-
slum iodide, potassium loaate, and copper I and II. * Hot
oeric sulfate caused a complete oxidation of ReCl 6= to
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perrhenate ion. Cg sReCl Q was found to^be insoluble, and
hence it could be used in determining ReCle"". Evidence
from absorption curves points to the existence of two or
more forms of ReIV in solution. It is hypothesised that
the yellow-brown He differs from hexaohlororhenate ion
in the presence of He to bonds and He to Cl bonds in the
former while in the latter only He to Cl bondtJare present.
The following facts are cited as evidence:
a. Re from He0 3 and HCl is converted to ReCl 6=
simply by heating the acid solution,
b. The yellow He1 * is formed only from oxygen con-
tain ing comyou ncl a .
c. Comparison of the color or ReO a and the two
different Helv ions.
(One similar, one distinctly different.)
It is supposed that a series of hydroxo ions ReCl
fl
_n (0K) n
""
or a series of polymers with rhenium to oxygen to rhenium
bonds ' exists.
Re : He" was first prepared by Lund ell and Knowlen (4).
It w.-^s obtained in a solution that exhibited the characteristics
of the halides- The preparation was accomplished by passing a^
cold, dilute solution* of" potassium perrhenate acidified with
sulfuric acid through a Jones reductor. Titration with
.loota^lum permanganate and otlv^r oxidizing agents was used
to determine the oridation number, ^laun and Davidson (3)
used essentially the same ^rocedur.£. A hydrochloric acid
solution was employed, and cerium v was used to titrate the
He-I. Acid strength, amalgam concentration, and total
volume were not critical, initial concentration of ^ev -L1
was critical; no concentration larger than O.OOOi could be
employed. Inert atmosphere was a necessity. locate ion
oxidized He-I to' HeVII quantitatively, iodine almost
ouantiatively. Solutions of He"1 are colorless. These
workers could not prepare a carbonyl of He-I.
He -1 : Noddacl: and Hoddack (5.) describe a solution of
Re4*-*-, but -nresent no analyses or proof. Lundell and
Knowlen (4l v^enared Re+i" by heating the sulfuric acid
solution of &e-I. i^aunand Davidson (3) used Cu11 to
oxidize the He-1 to Rs+1. (&xc6ss Cuttfurther oxidizes the
He+I'). Bubbling oxygen through solutions of He"1 caused
the rapid formation of a brown color. The^ change in
titre corresponded to the oxidation of He—1- to ^e+I .
Further oxidation was slower. The addition of ^errhenate
solution to a solution of He-I gave He+I within thirty
minutes. ' ResO has been reported in the literature (£), as
has He+I from the reduction of R6Cla(ReaCle)."(~7)
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HiThe isotopes of rhenium: F„ W, Agton (8) first identi-
fied the natural isotopes of rhenium. Isotopes 185 and 1G7
were detected in an abundr.no e of 1:1.62. The first radio-
active" Isotope of this element was reported in 19551*" This
was an activity produced by the bombardment of rhenium with
neutrons and was later identified as Re'*-^- (lO),
He '" ; Re1^ was.produced from tung s ten- by netttnjn
bcmbardmeWr* Half Life: 2*67 ± 0.00,2 days.
/remitter,,, IC or I.T,
He u : He was also produced from tantalum. Half
•vife: (2l)-£.6u± Q
.
OOft-days. /^emitter, K
or: I.T. ^ x^ © <iu^a^
Re1 : "' He184 was similarily produced from tantalum
(2l)„ It was also produced from rhenium by
neutron bombardment and by deuteron bombrrd-
ment of tungsten. ( 12) , Half life: 50*2 and
' 2*2*0a days, /^"emitter , K or I„T, W183
(d,n)He 184 '
He : Naturally oc curing.
Re ° : He186 was produced by slow neutron bombard-
. ment of rhenium (l0). Its identity was
proven by Hess, Hayden, and Ingraham (l5).
Half Life: 92 o 8 hours.
He 18™: A metastable state of this element results
(13) from the decay of W 1Q7 . The transition
has associated with it an energy of 0,130 mev.
(See Schwartz and Pool (l4))Wi 87 __^ Re 167 +/3~
Although the element was originally not
thought to be radioactive, it is known now that
it is a /j" emitter with a half life of 4*1 x
10 13 yearsWH e i87 ± s iQ 7 +/$-
188
He : The half life of this isotope has been
accurately, determined to be 18.9 hours (l6).
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CATALYSIS OF OXIDATION-REDUCTION REACTIONS
1
Carl E. Johnson October 10, 1950
Although much has been done toward elucidating the
mechanisms of individual oxidation-reduction reactions, the
necessary electron and atom transfers and the factors e'ffect-
ing the rates of reaction are still not well understood. In
this general field we were interested in the problem of
catalysis of oxidation reduction reactions by quinones and
similar materials', qualitative reports of which have appeared
a number of times.
For example, Bsla Gaspar3 has reported that the reductive
cleavage by colloidal silver of ozo-dyes in hydrochloric acid
solution is. effectively catalyzed by as little as one nart in
100,000 of 2,3-diaminophenazlne, 2-hydroxy-3 aminophena.zine,
quinoxallne, 2,3 diphenylquinoxaline, and many other substances
including some with the ahthraquinone and methylene blue type
of structure. Similarly^ the reductive cleavage of methyl
orange by titcfious chloride in hydrochloric acid solution is
catalyzed by 2-hydroxy-3-arainophenazine, Further, P. A,
Shaffer4 has reported the reduction of iodine by titanous
chloride in hydrochloric acid solution to be catalyzed by
indigo sulfonates, pyocyanine, phcnazines, rosindulin, flavins,
indophenols, and anthraquinone and naphthoquinone sulfonate
s
a
Much of the previous thinking with regard to this kind
of catalysis has centered around the fact that almost all of
these compounds have been shown by Michaelis 6
,
Preisler6
,
©nd
others 7 to be capable of reversible two steo oxidation-reduc-
tion by way of semlquinones. Catalysis is supposedly due to
the incursion of reaction steps faster than the uncatalyzed
one, involving various of the catalyst species and the
reducing or oxidizing agent. Proponents of the "Principle
of Compulsory Univalent Oxidation^1 , which owes its name to
Micha.elis8 but was first suggested by Kaber and Weiss9 ,'
would make these steps necessarily one electron changes, P, A,
Shaffer, on the other hand, with his "Principle of Equivalence
Change"*, io supposes that the role of the catalyst in such
reactions is to provide a system which, by virtue of its
three oxidation states, can react 'rapidly with both" two-
electron and one-electron reagents. For the iodlne-tite.nous
ion case, iodine' and titanous ion were presumed' to be two-
electron and one-electron reagents respectively.
Because the titanous, chloride-iodine reaction has a
convenient rate., is catalyzed by a wide variety of substances,
and is easily subject to kinetic study by methods developed
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by Yost end Zabaro 11
,
It was chosen for use In our study of
the role of cuinon.es and similar .substances in the catalysis
of redox reactions.
Since we were "interested in making use of this reaction
over a more extended range of reagent concentrations and
temperature than was covered by Yost and Ze.ba.ro 1 * we' found
it necessary to repeat and extend some of their work.
Measurements of the rate of reaction by chemical means
and graphical analysis of the results lead to the rate law
-d(l 3-)/dt = Hi(TiIII )(l 3-)/(^)(l-) .+ kj5(Tl3tf)(l 3-)/(H*-)
+ K' (Ti-:m)/(E+)
the first two terms on the right being the more important ex-
cept at very low triiodide concentrations* In the acid a'nd
iodide ion concentration ranges employed, between 1 and 0,
1 M, end at an. ionic strength of 1, 2 the equilibrium
Is- «L I s + I
-
is known to lie far to the left, K being equal to .0041, Also
we have assumed the equilibrium
*
to lie far to the left. These assumptions allow several
mechenistic interpretations of the ki term of the ret'e-law,
one of which is represented by the following sequence,
1. T10H+3 + i g Slo^ TiOg^s + H4* + Is"
*
&. I 3
" + TiOH+3 ^asil>
-TiOs4" 3 + H4* + 2l~
5. Is" + Is" FP8t
? x 3
"" * I~
From the value's of ki = C.054e± # 00is) moleliter- 1 min."* 1 and
fc| = (,0640 * O 0073) min""* and the eauilibrium constant K =
,0041, it may be calculated that TiOH4** reacts a little more
than 200 times as fast with I s as it does with Is*".
Similar methods of experiment and analysis of catalyzed
reactions- Indicated three general type:: of catalytic mechanism
in operation. Indigo carmine catalysis at concentrations as
low as 10~ 7 was
m
described by the rate-law
-d(l 3")/dt = k (Cat) (I 8
-
)
neglecting the influence of hydrogen and iodide ion concentra-
tion, Pyocyanine and alpha-hydroxyphe-iazine' at concentrations
as low as 10~ 5 to 10" 6M resulted- in the rate-law
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-d(l 8-)/dt = k(C ftt)(Ti*I)
While beta-hydroxyphenazine and anthraquinone beta-
sulfonate at concentrations of about 10~e m catalyze according
to the rate-law
-d(l 3-)/dt = ki(Oat)(TlH)(l 3-) + Vb(Cet)(?£X)
whore the first term on "the right is of equal or greater im-
portance than the second,
We thus see that Indigo" carmine appears to catalyze by
a mechanism involving a rote-determining reduction of iodine,
by the catalyst, alpha-hydroxyphenazine by a mechanism in-
volving a, rate-determining oxidation of TiUI by the catalyst,
while beta-hydroxyphena.zino and anthraquinone beta-sulfonato
operate in an entirely unexpected manner which seems to '
involve a transition state composed of one molecule of catalyst,
one of reducing agent and one of oxidizing agent. In the case
of the anthraquinone independent determinations of the relative
rates of reduction of the qulnone by TilCL and the oxidation
of the hydroquifrono' by iodine have shown the. oxidation to be
much the more rapid. This fact leads to the conclusion "that
the catalyst .molecule involved in the trrnsition state is
in the fully oxidized condition and suggests that its only
function may be to act as an electrical conductor in facilitat-
ing the 'transfer of an electron from a Ti^I to an iodine
molecule,
..

~8~
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ALPHA BAPJOACTIVITY A1TD TEE. STABILITY OF H2AVY liUCLSI
A. M. Ross October 17, 1950
I, Perlman (l) has discussed alpha-decay theory from both
a quail tative and a quantitative view. He has presented
several important advances allien have been made in the last
few years toward completing the picture of stability of heavy
nuclei and predicting structures of unknown species.
Early developments 3.n Ai^ha-Decay Theory
The well-known alpha-scattering experiments of Rutherford,
in which large angle scattering of alpha particles directed at
heaVy atomic nuclei was observed, Implied that a potential
barrier several times higher than the energies of the alpha
particles must be assumed to surround the nucleus* While this
explained why the alpha particles could not enter the nucleus
it did not explain how the alpha particles circumvent this
barrier in leaving a heavy nucleus (alpha-disintegration)
i
The answer came simultaneously in 1928 from Gurney and Condon
\2) and from Gamow (3) who used the then new quantum mechanios
to explain how the wave nature of a particle allows it a
finite probability of penetrating a region forbidden to it by
classical theory.
The alpha particle within the nucleus encounters the
barrier p.bout 10 30 times each second and eventually finds its
way through, while a particle outride has only a very small
chance of getting through the barrier in its single fleeting
contact as it flies by. Parenthetically, it may be pointed
out that one of the important functions of a particle
accelerator, such as a cyclotron, is to bring charged part-
icles to energies that will allow them to go over the
potential barrier and thus reach within the nucleus at will.
Detection and Identification of Alpha Particles
Of far reaching, practical importance is the fact that
an alpha emitter gives off mono energetic o?rtides whose
energies may be measured very precisely. * This makes it
possible not only to detsct but also to identify fautastically
small numbers of atoms (a few thousand atoms) by measuring
the energies of their alpha, particles.
This may be accomplished by use of the recently developed
alpha--oulse analyzer (4) which under favorable conditions (no
other alalia- emitters of close to the same energy as the one
under consideration), may detect and identify an alpha emitter
which decays at a rate as low as O.OOl disintegrations per
second, "-'hen large quantities of alpha emitters are available,
their energies may be determined to within 0.1/J by use of the
alpha-ray spectrometer (5). In the case of artificially
produced alpha- emitters, the quantities prepared, are usually
insufficient for use with the "alpha ray spectrometer, "he
pulse analyzer is used instead. ' *n addition to the fact that
it can perform spectrometry on weak sources, the alpha-t>ulse
analyzer has the advantage of speed which is of paramount
importance in the measurement of short-lived alpha-emitters.
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.«. AS S v ! 5 2f nuclld@ s in the heavy-element regionare formed by alpha-decay chains. By measuring the energiesone has an acourate thermodynamic scale relating the stabilityof different nuclei and by mapping trends in s^abllity/one notonly learns something of nuclear structure but may also predict'properties of unknown nuclei by interpolation and extrapolation.
Systematica of Alpha Snerffifla (6)
'
* ^
If
v
alpha Gner£ies P-re plotted against mass number for eachof the heavy elements, it is found that the isotopes of each
element define an essentially linear curve showing an inoreasein alpha energy with decreasing mass number and that the curvesfor the different elements are roughly parallel.
.
*rom these curves, it in possible to estimate energies ofunknown snecies and, as will be shown, the half
-lives may be
calculated from the energies
,
Alpha-Decay Kgif,Liv eg (3)
by
nucleus*
..* ui^wiwicne oa tne Darner are a function of
nuclear charge and nuclear radius which operate to inorease thebarrier when there ic an Increase in charge or a decrease in
'
radius, ihere is no provision in this one-body model for the
assembly of the components of the alpha particle during orbefore its emission, b
* u4
If 1* J5 a8au fned ***t nuclear radius is related ln'a simplefashion to the number of nucleons (e. g.. r =» 1,40 :c I0""i3 A& cm.
J^SA1?* h? m«*™*to?h » series of' curves may be calculatedin which the logarithm of the half-life is slotted against the
alpha emergy, each curve denoting constant atomic number f
"When' experimental data for energy and half-life of the
• even-even nuclei (even numbers of protons and neutrons) are
l^extrene^ d
,Cr*1CUlGted curves
»
the a&Te ement in general
4-u
Uhl
i
e
J
h
,
e even~even nuclei appear to obey the one-bodytheory of alpha decay, it Is found that other tv?ee .^uch as
che even-odd nuclei do not. Indeed, they have abnormally longhalf-lives which are explained by the theory that nuclei havingan odd nucleon may not be considered as having a preformed
alpha paroicle, but that, instead, time is required to assembleme components,
•
Prediction of Heavy-2lenent Prop ert lap
The value of the correlations discussed above lie r>?rtly
**+£ insight they afford into the structure of heavy nuclei
and the tneory of the alplia-deoay process, but are also
extremely useful in giving a rational basis for lorediction of
radioactive properties of unknown species.
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For example, before the discovery of californlum, it was
possible, by extrapolation of alpha- energy-versus-mass-number
data and checking i>y other empirical plots, to predict ".that
the alpha energy of Cf344 should lie in the range 7.1 - 7.3
Mev." At this energy, this even-even nucleus should have a
'half-life of 0.3 to 2 hours/ When finally isolated, Cf344 was
found to have an alpha, energy of 7,25 toev and a 45 minute
half-life (7).
References:
(1) I. Perlman, Nucleonics 7, N . 2, 3 (l950)
(2) K V. Gurney and 2. U. C ndon, Nature 122, 439 (l928)
(3) G. Gamow, Z, Physil; 51, 204 (l928> ' '
(4) T, 2. Cranshaw and J. A, Karvey, Can, J. ^search 26 243
(1048)
(5) 3. Hosenblum, Nucleonics 4, No. 3, 38 (1949)
(6) I. Perlman A, Ghiorso,- and G-. T. Seaborg Phys. ^ev. 77,
838 (1950) •
^
(7) S, G, Thompson, K. Street, Jr., A. Ghiorso, and G. T. Seaborg,
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THE HALOGEN FLUORIDES
Robert F, Vance October 24, 1950
Introduction :
t
The interhalogen compounds compose a unique series. One
might sunpose fchat it is limited to diatomic molecules, How-
ever, this is only one 'subdivision of the general type ABm
where n 3*1, 3, 5, or 7. In all, eleven interhalogen compounds
pre known^ being practically non-associated and essentially
covalent molecules. The types AB 6 and AB7 have appreciable
ionic character, since iodine and bromine are considerably
less electronegative than fluorine. All are 'prepared by direct
combination o'f the elements, a few having also been prepared
in other ways. In no case are more than two halogens present
and there is never more than one ptom of the heavier element.
The latter limitation appears to be a result of 'steric factors,
for when n >1, B = Cl or F and when n > 3, B = F, Among the
AB compounds the greater the difference in size between A and
B the less stable is the compound. Thus iodine fluoride is
unknown pnd bromine fluoride is less stable than chlorine
fluoride.
This was explained by Sidgwick (l4) on the basis of
heats of linkage. Nearly all the hepts'of linkage between
halogens pre of pbout the srme magnitude. Thus a reaction
involving an increase in the number of links, e.g., AB + B 3 ' £
AB 3 , is exothermic and the new interhplogen compound is the
more stpble. For this reason the interhalogen compounds
have a tendency to disproportionate into free halogen and an
interhalogen containing an atom of higher vplence. This
behavior is limited by steric factors, 'iodine heptpfluoride
being the only interhalogen of type AB 7 ,' A summary of the
known in terhalp£ens is given in Tpble I.
TABLE I
AB AB 3 AB B AB?
Cl OIF. C1F3
Br BrF, BrCl BrF3 BrF s
I 101, IBr IC1 3 IF8 IF7
The developments of the Manhattan Project gpve fluorine
chemistry a tremendous impetus, pprticularly in the field of
organic fluorides. Elemental fluorine, being pn extremely
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corroslve gas which must be confined under pressure, is
very inconvenient to handle, 'so many indirect fluorinating y
agents have been investigated. Research groups under Emeleus
in England and Schumb and Lord in this country have studied
the applications of the halogen fluorides. In general they
possess nearly the same fluorinating power as elemental
fluorine, but their different physical properties alter the
technology, mailing It easier in some cases (9).
TABLE II
m tPt, j5fP.fi •
IF* 5-6° Subl. 4,5°
IF S -8° 97«>
4
BrF e -61.3° 40,5°
BrF 3 _8.8° 127,6°
C1F 3 -83° 11.3°
BrF -33° 20°
C1F -154° -100.8° •
IODINE HEPTAFLUORIDE
Iodine heptafluoride is unique in that it is the only
binary compound in which seven-fold coordination is
displayed. The structure has been shown by recent infra-red'
and Raman spectral studies to be pentagonal bipyramidal Tif.
It is prepared by. combination of fluorine with iodine
pentafluorlde at 280°C, There is no evidence of salt formation
tMIFe) with alkali fluorides (3), Studies of the reaction with
various Freons have been made, Infra-'red spectra reveal no
fluorinatlon of chlorotrifluoromethane. At 370°C, the con-
version of dic.hlorodifluo'romethane proceeds to give a 9$ yield
of chlorotrifluoromethane. Addition of mercuric fluoride
catalyst Increases the yield to S£$. This givee a higher
yield than when mercuric fluoride is used alone.
Elemental fluorine reacting with dlchlorodifluorometharie pro-
duces only a small percentage of chlorotrifluoromethane. Thus it
would eripeer that iodine heptafluoride is a more potent
fluorinating agent than fluorine itself; this may be due to
catalytic action of iodine.
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IODINE PENTAFLUORIDE
Reaction of iodine pentafluoride with' iodoform yields
fluoroform (CHF3 ) as the major product (l). Thus it is seen
that iodine pentafluoride is not a sufficiently powerful
fluorine ting agent to remove the hydrogen of fluoroform.
Carbon tetraiodide is completely fluorine ted by iodine penta-
fluoride, the product being perfluoroethane, Trifluoroiodomethene
is readily obtainable by treatment of carbon tetraiodide and
tetrpio doethylene yields pentafluoroiodoethane, Emel/us (3)
reports that potassium fluoride dissolves in boiling iodine
nentp fluoride with formation of potassium he'xafluoroiodate (v),
This is the only known salt of the type MIF6#
BROMINE PENTAFLUORIDE
Combination of gaseous bromine with fluorine at 200°C.
produces. bromine. pentafluoride. It appears probable that
bromine pentafluoride reacts with every known element except
nitrogen, oxygen, and the rare gases (2O. There is no recorded
instance of a desired organic fluoride being obtained by use
of bromine pentafluoride,
BROMINE TRIFLUORIDE
Bromine trifluoride may be obtained by bubbling fluorine
through liquid bromine (5), Some Inorganic' h'aiides form salts '
(12) in bromine trifluoride as a solvent, e.g., KBrF*,' BaCBrF^Jg.
Many others undergo conversion to the simple fluorides. The
formation of complex salts is supported by the following facts:
l). Powder X-rays do not indicate potassium fluoride
but show new lines.
2),. Bromine trifluoride reacts vigorously With carbon
tetrachloride and explodes with acetone. Potassium
tetrafluorobromete (ill) (KBrF4 ) does neither.
3), Even boiilng bromine trifluoride does^t attack
platinum, while potassium tetrafluorobromete (ill)
corrodes it badly,
4).- The specific conductance of bromine trifluoride at
25°C # is 8 x 10""3 mhos and may be explained by
"'
assuming the existence of the ions BrF3+ and BrF4
""
t
Chlorine trifluoride, which shows no salts of this
type, has zero conductivity in the liquid state.
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Sharpe (l3). has reported reactions. employing bromine
trifluoride as a parent solvent, Gold' (III) hexa.fluorobromate
ionizes In solution to BrFa+ and AuF4- # An acid according to
the solvent system theory, It reacts with a solvent system base?
BrF a+ AuF4** + Ag+BrF 4- _—J Ag
+AuF4~ + gBrP»
The English group also studied the fluorlnating properties of
bromine trifluoride on tetrahalomethanes and tetraiodoethylene
(l)i A mixture of halomethanes Is obtained* Carbon tetraibdide
yields dibromodifluorome thane and carbon tetra.fluorlde (ll)i
Chlorocarbons may be partially fluorlnated with bromine trl-'
fluoride (5,7); the'n completed by F wler or Swarts reactions,
e,£<j CeCle to C QFe.
CHLORINE TRIFLUORIDE
.
' Chlorine trifluoride Can be prepared from the elements.
It Is lees stable at higher temperatures, there being an
equilibrium
CiF * F8 ^=* C1F 3
Production of pilot plant quantities of chl'orine trifluoride
was reported in Germany during the war (lO), Apparently the
German army wax considering it for anti-aircraft and anti-tank
shells because of its incendiary action. It is now available
in this country on a commercial scale. Many metals can be
fluorlnated by chlorine trifluoride in a steel-lined autoclave
(*). Only chromium an<? V2A-steel have been found resistant.
Most organic materials (even high vacuum oils) ignite spontan-
eously in contact with chlorine trifluoride;
BROMINE FLUORIDE
Bromine fluoride (BrF) has never been prepared in higher
than 50$ concentration. Booth and Pinkston are not convinced
of its existence (2),
CHLORINE FLUORIDE
.Chlorine fluoride (ClF) appears to react with all metals,
differing only in the ease of reaction. This is' due, in large
part, to the stability of the fluoride films (2j« It "also is
extremely reactive with non-metals and inorganlo salts. No'
controlled reactions with organic materials have been noted.
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SUMMARY
While little of a practical nature has yet been un-
covered concerning the reactions of the halogen fluorides,
some of them possess definite advantages over elemental
fluorine as 'fluorinating agents and may soon be used for
that purpose,
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REACTIONS OF INORGANIC SUBSTANCES WITH SOLUTIONS
OF METALS IN LIQUID AMMONIA
Perry Klppur October 31, 1950
INTRODUCTION
Although solutions of metals in liquid ammonia
and certain simple amines have long been known and have been
the subject of numerous investigations, the field as a whole
remains relatively unexplored. ' This is especially true with
respect to inorganic substances. Furthermore, practically no
studies of these solutions have been carried out in 'the regions
of high concentration and elevated temperatures (i.e. above
room temperpture).
Liquid ammonia solutions of metals have become increasing-
ly important in the synthesis of organic compounds, particularly
those in a highly reduced state. In the field of inorganic
chemistry, metal-ammonia solutions are of prime interest
because of their effectiveness as powerful reducing media. In
addition, these solutions offer an experimental approach to
the study of intermediate stages of reduction,
Liquid ammonia possesses several distinct advantages in
comparison to water as a medium for reduction reactions. In
water, only reducing agent6 less powerful than hydrogen may
be used or else hydrogen will be liberated from the water.
While ammonia 6n the other hand, permits the use of powerful
reducing systems, such as, the alkali and alkaline earth
elements over a wide range of concentration and temperature.
Furthermore, in the absence of catalysts, the rate of reaction
of ammonia with the metals dissolved in it is negligible in
comparison to most of the rates of reaction in which these
solutions participate. Still further, liquid ammonia, because
of its low autoionization, permits the preparation and study
of materials which undergo hydrolysis In aqueous solution.
The low boiling point and extreme, hygroscopic ity of
llauid ammonia requires the use of more elaborate' eauipment
and somewhat more involved manipulative technique. These
factors may be considered as disadvantages in comparison to
solvent systems, such as water, but these difficulties ere
easily overcome. It should be remembered however, that the
optimum conditions for the use of liquid ammonia require the
complete exclusion of moisture from the atmosphere.
The exact nature of these metal in ammonia solutions is
not known, but in the light of our present knowledge, the
results of numerous physical measurements are in fair agree-
ment with the following assumptions:
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a. In concentrated solution one may consider the
following dissociation to take place:
• Na3 f=sb* 2Na + 2e~
However, these electrons have the same mobility whioh they
possess in a sol'id and this in turn gives rise to abnormally
high oonductanoe.
b. Upon dilution, the pbove reaotion is acoompanied
by the solvation of the. electrons.
e- + xNH3 f=^ e-(MH.) x
The mobility of the 'ammonated eleotron is muoh less than that
of the free eleotron. This solvation inoreases with dilution
and the conductmoe beoomes more truly eleotrolytic.
The solutions of metpls in liquid ammonia are quite stable,
considering the extreme reactivity of the alkali and alkaline
esrth elements in ouch solvents as water and alcohol. (Solu-
tions of sodium in liquid' ammonia are stable for two weeks in
the absence of catalysts). Such materials as iron oxide,
finely divided platinum, metel amides end ultraviolet light
act as catalysts for the decomposition of these metal in ammonia
solutions.
The metals that are soluble in liquid ammonia Include
the alkali metals, calcium, barium and strontium, ' (Magnesium
and aluminum are soluble under special conditions).
The ability of liquid ammonia solutions of the metals
to readily and rapidly reduce many substances may be explained
on the basis of the following: .
a. Availability of n electron-lons" (reduction
Involves addition of electrons).
b. Infinite surface area, since the metals are
in solution.
«
c.' Low reactivity of the solvent toward the
dissolved metal.
The process of reduction in metal ammonia solutions
involves the addition of one or more electrons to an atom,
ion or group of atoms. The metal cation present usually does
not influence the course of the initial reduction process.
The reduction of a positive ion usually leads to the
formation' o'f a neutral atom or group as the primary reduction
product e.g. .„- -'
K* + e"" + Na+ + Cl~ } ML + Na+ + e"
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However, this type of reaction is determined almost entirely
by solubility relationships. Another type of positive ion
reduction takes place in the case of the halides.
_
x
Ag+ + Br~ + Na
+
+ e- > Ag(s) + Na+ + Br"
Depending* upon the nature of the metal thus produced, it may
further behave in one of the following manners:
a. Undergo reduction to lower oxidation states.
b. Catalyze the reaction between the alkali or
alkaline earth metal and the solvent, which produces amides.
c'. React with the amide formed catalytically.
d. Participate in no further reaction.
Although the reduction of negative ions has been studied
only to a slight extent, the results obtained in these investi-
gations indicate that the' products may be either an ion of
lower oxidation state i.e.,
Na+ + N0 S~ + Na+ + e~ —). Na8NO s (s)
or more than one negative ion.
SNa+ + S-- + 2Na+ + 2e~ >NasS(s) + 2Na+ + S(~^
The latter type of reaction is the one more frequently en-
countered in the studies to date.
In many instances, the reaction products have been
established conclusively, although 'the isolation of these
compounds has not been accomplished, A method of analysis
based upon potentiometric titration has been of invaluable aid
in obtaining the best information concerning the composition
of these reaction products.
REACTIONS OF METAL-AMMONIA SOLUTIONS
A. Elements
Only a relatively small number o'f the elements react with
solutions of metals in liquid ammonia. These include the
normal memebers of groups IV, V, and VI of the periodic table.
There is some evidence that finely divided transition elements,
formed by the reduction of their compounds in liquid 'ammonia,
react to a slight extent with metal anmonia-solutions.
. In general, the elements react with" these solutions to
form a white or slightly colored ammonia-insoluble product
corresponding to the normally stable oxidation state of the
element (i.e. Na3 Se, Na.4,Sn). .In addition, most of these
elements also form one or more ammonia-soluble salts containing
homopolyatomic anions (Na3Bi 3 , Na^bg)', which impart intense
characteristic colors to the solutions.
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In the care of oxygen, the products formed are dependent
upon the rate of addition of oxygen. In general, upon slow
addition of oxygen, the alkali metal monoxide is first pro-
duced and is subsequently ammonolyzed e.g.
Na2 + NH3 > NaNH3 + NeOH
Further oxidation leads to the formation of the nitrite.
Rapid addition of oxygen to a solution of the alkali
metals yields sodium peroxide, potacsium peroxide and potassium
dioxide,, Potassium dioxide of 99y<? purity has been oreoared at
-50°C o , but at »*53 C appreciable amounts of potassium nitrite
and hydroxide are obtained., Attempts to prepare pure lithium
peroxide have been unsuccessful,
B # Ammonium Salts
The simplest and most general reaction encountered in
the study of solutions of metals in liquid ammonia is that of
the ammonium salts: .
2NH*+ + 2e~ > 2NH3 + H3
This reaction was one of the earliest studied and these invest-
igation's were initiated in an attempt to isolate the ammonium
radical.
Ammonium salts are frequently use"d to eliminate excess
alkali metal from a reaction mixture. On the other hand,
ammonolytic reactions are brought to completion by the neutral-
ization of the ammonium salts with alkali metals.
The hydrogen liberated upon the addition of a°metal to a
solution of an ammonium salt in liquid ammonia has been utilized
in the in situ reduction of numerous organic substances. This
procedure has been attempted in the case of inorganic materials,
but the reaction does not differ from the one obtained in the
absence of ammonium salts,
C. Hydrides
1, Ammonia
In general, the alkaline earth elements when dissolved
in liquid ammonia react with the solvent to form definite
molecular species of the type iUNH3 ) s . which may be isolated
in definite crystalline form,
2. Hydrazine, pho^aphine and arsine
Hydrazine is almost entirely unreactive 'towards solutions
of metals in liquid ammonia, however, phosphi.ve and arsine
usually react with these solutions to form dihydrogen phosphides
and dihydrogen arsenides.
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3. Water and the hydrides of sulfur and the helogens
Water reacts with metal ammonia solutions es it does
under ordinary conditions, while the hydrides of sulfur end the
halogens form ammonium salts,
C. Oxides
In general, the oxides of the normal elements are reduced
to the free element which, in turn, react with the excess alkali
metal to form insoluble and/or soluble intermetallic compounds.
The oxides of the transition elements are reduced to either
a lower oxide or the free element, however, 'there is no sub-
sequent formation of intermetallic compounds.
Liquid ammonia solutions of the alkali metals react with
carbon monoxide to form carbonyls and with carbon dioxide to
form salts of cerbamic acid which are martially reduced to the
formate by the hydrogen liberated in the course of the reaction,
Uuon addition of nitrous oxide to metal ammonia solutions
the amide is first produced which in turn reacts with more
nitrous oxide to yield the ezide,
Ns + 2K+ + NH3 —..-.> KNH3 + KOH + N3
N3 + 2KNH3 > KN3 + KOH + NH3
Nitric oxide yields precipitates of nitrosyl compounds
(NaNO, KNO) when added to fchese liquid ammonia solutions.
Aqueous solutions of these nitrosyls give the characteristic
silver salt of hyponitrous acid, but the x-ray diffraction patt'ern
of sodium nitrosyl is different from that of sodium hyponitrlte.
Nitrogen dioxide has not been thoroughly investigated,
but is apparently reduced by a solution of barium to yield
the same product as nitric oxide,
D. Sulfides
Sulfides usually react with solutions of the alkali metals
in liquid ammonia to yield the alkali sulfides and intermetallic
compounds (Na.3As B , Np.aSb?)
E. Halides and simple cyanides .
The halides and simple cyanides ere usually reduced to
the free element in metel ammonia solutions. However, in the
case of the transition elements, amide formation is apprecieble '
as the free elements ere excellent catalysts for amide formation.
In conclusion it should be emphasized that the reactions
of inorganic substances in metal ammonia solutions neve been
studied to only a reletively smell extent and the possibilities
for further investigations in this field are essentially
unlimited.
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PASSIVITY IN METALS
William Ulrlch November 7, 1950
Although the phenomenon 'of paosivity has been recognized
for over a oentury and a half, there remains a considerable,
amount of speculation as to its origin and nature, A number
of theories have been proposed to account for this property,
but most of them have been discarded or absorbed into other
more extensive theories. Of the latter the Generalized Film
Theory and the Electronic Configuration Theory appear to be
of particular significance and will be disoussed in the follow-
ing sections,
.
.
Generally passivity is defined in two ways;
1) A metal active in the E.M.F, series, or an alloy
composed of such metals, is considered passive
when its electrochemical behavior becomes that of
an appreciably less active metal,
2) A metal or alloy is passive if it substantially
resists corrosion in an environment where thermo-
dynamically there is a large free energy decrease
associated with the passage from 'the metallic state
to appropriate corrosion products.
For the most part passivity is restricted to the first
definition in this discussion. This approximates the classical
meaning as first presented by Schflnbein and Faraday. .Examples
of passivity which may be considered under this definition
include the behavior of iron, other transition metals, and
passive alloys. On the other hand, the second definition
includes such examples as the coatings on lead in sulfuric
acid, on zinc in sodium silicate, and on silver in hydrochloric
acid, as well as all those in definition (l).
The first recorded reference to passivity was provided
by Keir (l), who observed that iron is not attached by con-
centrated nitric acid, Wetzlar (2) continued the study and
discovered that the property is not absolute, but may be
shown in various degrees. In 1836 Schflhbein (3) introduced
the term "passivity" for the phenomenon.
Apparently Faraday (4) provided the first theoretical
explanation, when he suggested that passivl'ty is caused by a
thin oxide film on the surface of the metal, .This concept has"
been expanded into a more complete theory; namely the General-
ized Film Theory mentioned above. At present, this is the
most popular of all theories on the subject*
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For a number of years this generalized picture was
criticized, because in many examples the film appeared non-
existent, as certain physical properties of the surface
apparently were unaltered. This objection vras largely dis-
credited when Evans (5) actually succeeded in isolating the
film from a metal specimen. Since 'then a number of films
have been isolated and studied (6), The method involves
the use of a strongly corrosive solution, as iodine in
methanol, to attack the active metal under the film. Initial"
contact with th'is portion of the metal is obtained by scratch-
ing the surface. After the inner metal has dissolved, the
film is removed, washed in methanol, and dried. Examination
of the films may be made by spectrogrpphic, colorimetric, and
diffraction methods. Thus far, a number of stainless steels
have been investigated and considerable evidence has been
accumulated for. 'the existence of iron and chromium in the
passive ting film, llahla and Nielsen (6) suggest a spinel '
type of lattice, but other lnvectigators dispute this view.
In the cases where oxide films are considered responsible
for the passlvating action, it appears that the M3 3 oxide
is more effective 'than other types. This might be due to
their insolubility.
.
In the case of iron, ferric oxide is
insoluble in many environments where ferrous oxide Is soluble.
Therefore, there is a possibility that an iron specimen will
lose its passive 'condition if the ferric Iron is reduced to
the ferrous state. Such a reduction is favored whenever
cracks form in the film; for the cell
Iron / Acid / Ferric Iron
is established. As the ferrous iron is formed, it moves away
from the surface and 'thus leaves more iron exposed to the
corrosive environment. On the basis of this argument it seems
desirable to acquire thin films which would not be as likely
to crack as less resilient thick films.
An even more striking example of tho protective power
of the sesquioxide than is shown in iron. samples is found in
the case of aluminum. Although this metal is very close to
the reactive end of tho Potential Series, a sample of high
purity will withstand the corrosive action of hydrochloric"
acid, whloh Is one of the most effective agents in destro3r-
lng passivity.
It should be pointed out that substances other than
oxide may form passlvating films on metals. Langmulr (?)
demonstrated that the film on specimens of passive tungsten
Is composed of molecular oxygen rather than a. metal oxide.
Likewise, adsorbed carbon monoxide on stainless steels forms
a- protective film that withstands the attack of hydrochloric
acid.
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One of the" most interesting developments in this field
has been the development of the "Electronic Configuration
Theory" (8)(9)(l0)/ Up to the time of it3 origination there
had been very li'ttlo to connect passivity to the nature of
the metal itself. Instead the emphasis had. been placed upon
the environment. In this new theory, however, considerable
attention is given to the electronic configuration of the
metal atoms. Unfortunately the theory is restricted to
transition elements only.
\
The theory assumes that the unfilled inner energy levels
of the transition elements tend to fill with electrons in the
same sense that is found for the outer levels in compound
formation. A.metrl is considered activo in the process of
filling these vacancies, and passive when these levels are
vacant.' Thus, oxygon and oxidizing agents induce maximum
passivity, because they "tend to absorb electrons rather than *
donate them to the motel.
In the case of Fe-Cr Alloys (stainless steels), the
chromium is believed to impart passivity* to the iron by sharing
at least one electron from the iron atom. On the basis of
five vacancies in the d orbltals of chromium, it might be
expected for one chromTum atom to paseify five Iron atoms.
This corresponds to 15,7$ Cr by weight, whereas about 12$ Cr
is found _ necessary in practice,
, J
As the theory was presented in 1939, very little
significance was imparted to the surface atoms, but recently
the theory has been modified to the extent that the ennobled
potentials attained with passivity are thought to depend
primarily on the surface metal atoms. If the electronic con-
figuration of these permits reaction with the surrounding
medium, a protective product may form on the surface. In this
sense the theory is similar to the Generalised Film. Theory, j
If no rorction occurs, there Is tho possibility that the
medium may bo adsorbed on the surface of tho metal, and so
satisfy secondary valence forces of the metal atoms near the
surface.
The condition that determines whether a oubstanco
capable of reaction will react or adsorb appears to be connect-
ed to the work function (w, f, ) of the metal (i.e., tho heat
of evaporation of electrons from tho metal! and the heat of
sublimation (A Ha) of the metal. For example, whon oxygon
approaches a metal surface, it will bo adsorbed or elso a
metal atom will be dislodged from its position in tho lattice
to form an oxide. The preferred process is that requiring tho
lessor amount of-- energy. Thus, passivity results for tho
rolptlon.a^.^ anfl ootlvlty g£. > lt Thoroforo>
alloying, which offeoto both w, f,- and AHs, oan Induce passivity
or activity doponding upon the approximate ratio of auantitlos
of the alloy composition,
.
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The relative merits of this theory include;
1) The predictions of passivity of iron alloys are
in fair agreement with experiments! facts,
2) It relates electron configuration to the per
cent of a metal which is necessary to promote
passivity.
3) It offers a link between oasslvity and' other
properties of metals (as magnetic susceptibility).
The most obvious objections aro;
1) The internal structure of the metal is assumed
to be of far greater importance than the environment.
2) The authors based the theory" on the study of a
relatively few alloy systems. Other Investigators
have found discr'eponcles in the theory as applied
to other systems,
3) It applies only to transition elements.
In order to" clarify the statement of the first objection
mentioned above, a brief discussion of the influence of the
environment is in order. Oxidizing media generally enhance
passivity. This is ascribed to the fact that 'these agent?
tend to absorb cleotrons rather than lose them. Reducing'
conditions, which may donato electrons to the metal atoms,
tend to destroy passivity.
In general, halogen ions are very effective in the
removal of the passive condition. It is suggested (9) that
the breakdown is preceded by changes in the electronic con-
figuration of surface metal atoms at local areas. This may
be brought about by the effect of the intense electric fields
of the halogen ions. In any event it is indicated that small
nuclei of active metal arc formed which in contact with the
passive metal, produce a considerable potential difference
and subsequent ga.lva.nic action.
Whenever the passive state is desired', certain compounds
called pa.ssivators may be added to the' bath. It has been found
that chromatcs axe particularly useful, A possible explanation
for the action is provided by Evans (ll), who assumes that
the chromates react with one of the corrosion products of tho
metal. In the case of iron this may be a ferrous sal$. If
thls.is true, there is the possibility* for the formation of
a precipitate* which contains Fe (ill), Cr (ill), OH"*, and
CrO^
,
Thus, when a trace of ferrous salt is produced at a
discontinuity in the film, it produces a precipitate in physical
contact with the surface, which acts to seal the discontinuity.
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An alternative explanation for this' action is given
by the Electron Configuration Theory (lO). It assumes that
the chroma te ions are absorbed on the surface of the metal.
Here they share electrons from the surface iron atoms, but
do not disrupt the metal lattice.
When one considers the tremendous cost and inconvenience
of corrosion, the importance of passivity becomes clear. In
this regard a continued study of' the thoory of passivators end
the effect of electronic configurations which may bring about
bottcr corrosion resistant alloys seems highly desirablo.
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ELEMENTS 97 and 98
James W. Curry November 14, 1950
Synthesis
Within the past year have come announcements from G-, T.
Seaborg and his co-workers of the discovery of two transcurlum
elements. They reported that they had synthesized elements of
atomic numbers 07 and 98 in the Berkeley 60 inch cyclotron.
The starting material was 338U which was made to undergo
a series of transformations outlined as follows (7):
238u + n ^ 239u fg I > 239^ - '$~ y 239pu
~/$~
239Pu + n ^ 240pu_~! >241Pu "^ ) 241Am
For the synthesis of element 97 (Berkellum, Bk), 241Am was then
bombarded with aloha particles. .The particular isotope dis-
covered was thought to be of mass 243 or possibly 244, decaying
with a half-life o,f.4„5 to 4,8 hours by electron capture, with
approximately O.lfc alpha decay branching (4,8,9):.
• 241Am + 4He
'H*
>-243Bk + 2n
k capture
243Bk
4,5-4.8 hrs.
^ 2430m
>239Am + 4He
There seem to be 3 alpha particle groups associated with the
activity, the highest energy being pbout 5,72 k.e.v, (9),
248Cm, made from 241Am (7) according to the reaction,
241Am + n ; >242Am -^">242Cm/
was converted to an isotope of element 98 (Californium, Cf) by
irradiation with 35 M.e.v". helium ions:
242Cm + 4He^ >2440f + 2n
The isotope which was identified has an observed half-life of
about 45 minutes and probably has the mass 244 as indicated
(6, 7, 10). The observed mode of decay is through the emission
of aloha oarticles with energy about 7.1 to, e,v, which agrees
with predictions (6, 10),
Chemical Separation and Identification
Chemical separations and identifications have been carried
out. The chemical separation of element 97 and other reaction
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product's from the target material was made by combinations of
precipitation and_ion exchange adsorption methods, making use of
the anticipated III and IV oxidation states of berkelium and its
position as a member of the actinide transition series. The
separation involved oxidation of the americium formed in the
bombardment by oxidation to the fluoric e. soluble VI state, pre-
cipitation of- the insoluble fluorides using lantnanum fluoride
as crrrier, then removal of berkelium, curium and any unoxldized
americium from the other products by adsorption of the dissolved
mixture on ^owex 50 resin and selectively elutlng them with
13 M KCl, Berkelium, curium and americium were then separated
from one another by adsorption on Dowex 50 and elution with
ammonium citrate (buffered with citric acid to nK 3,5) at a
temperature of 87° (8, 9).
-he first successful identification of element 93 defended
on the ouite accurate prediction of some of its nuclear and
chemical properties, The anticipation of the nuclear properties
(principally half-life and radiation characteristics) was
necessary in order to design adequate chemical procedures of
sufficiently ^hort duration and to use suitable instruments for
the detection of its radiations. The chemical procedure consisted
essentially of dis.solving_ the curium oxide target in 6 K Hii0 3>
adding 200 micrograms of L»a 3
,
and precipitating the lanthanum
hydroxide with ammonium hydroxide. Lanthanum hydroxide carries
the heavy actinldes and many fission products. The hydroxide
precipitate was dissolved in 0,5 w perchloric acid, adsorbed on
a small amount of ammonium form Dowex 50 cation exchange resin,
and placed on top of a column packed with the same resin. The
eluting agent was ammonium citrate buffered with citric acid to
a .pK of 3.5 (total citrate concentration 0,25 M), In order to
decrease the. time of separation, the elution was carried out at
c>'n elevated temperature of G7°. In this elution experiment 7.1
M.e.v. alpha particles were found very close to the expected
position of elution of element 00. These alpha particles decayed
with a half-life of about 45 minutes. This single experiment
'
probably offers sufficient evidence for the discovery of element
98 (ej.
Cheml cal Properties
Berkelium has been found to be chemically related to terbium,
although this had been or edict sd, since the element occupies a
position in the actlnide series analogous to that held by terbium
in the lanthanide family. Seaborg had predicted a IV ozidaticn
state and had considered in view of the lower binding energy of
.the 5f electrons ss compared to the 4f electrons that it might
be easier to oxidize element 97 to this IV state than it is in
the case of terbium (d) t Actually, berkelium is not only oxid IB-
able to the IV state, but the oxidation can be carried out in
aqueous solution, this being in marked contrast to terbium which
can be oxidized to the IV_state as solid Tb0 3 only in the dry
condition (3, 8). Table I shows the results of a series of
carrying experiments in which solutions containing a*°Bi; tracer
were treated with oxidizing agents of various strengths. Carry-
ing with zirconium phosphate or cerium (IV) iodate was used as
the test for oxidation, it being assumed that Bk(IV) would be
carried and Bk(III) not carried by these precipitates. After
the separation of the precipitate, a precipitation of lanthanum

fluoride was made from the supernatant in order to check the
amount remaining there. It has been shown in many experiments
that lanthanum fluoride carries Bk(lll) fluoride quantitatively
and, in fact, all indications noint to similar behavior of Bk(III)
to that of the tri^ositiv's actlnide and lanthanide elements in
other ohemical properties. In the zirconium ^ho achate or cerium
(IV) iodate experiments, carrying of some 90y/ of the berkellum
is considered to represent essentially complete oxidation to the
IV state, while carrying of so.me 5/-> Is considered to represent
no oxidation on the basis of analogy with the behavior of other
actlnide elements in tracer experiments (8),
Table I
Carrying of Tracer Berkellum from Solutions of Various
Oxidizing and ^educing Strengths
Conditions for Oxidation
3-.M HCi reduced with Zn amalgam, 25°
3 M HOi aatd. Br 3 , 75°, 15 min.
3 M KCl satd. 0l B 75°, 15 min.
3 M HII0 3 75° 15 min.
3 M HN0 8 Oil M Sa3rO s . 0.2 to H3P0 4
75°, 5 min. ''
7 M Kito 3 , 0.1 M NaBr0 3 050 lg mln#
5 M HN0 Sj 0.1 M Ha a Cr 3 7 75°, 15 min.
heated 15 min. at 75* after pr>tn.
0.015 K Oe(lV), 0.015 H C e (III),
8 H KN0 8 ^f? , 5 min.
0.015 N Ce(lV), OlOOG K Ce(III).
3 M KN0 3 . 75°, 5 min.
0.015 M Ce(lV) 8 M IH!0 3 75° 5 min.
# Carried by
Zirconium Phosphate
5
5
5
5
85
80
C9
00
69
00
seen in Table I Bk(lll) is oxidized to Bk(IV) by dichromatebromate and cerium (IV), but not by nltrrte nor by chlorine.
* he oxidation by bromrte ion Ixr.r been shown to be a function of
the hydrogen ion concentration. This and other experiments
indicate that the formal potentirl of the Bk(lII) - Bk (IV)
couple varies with its environment and is similar in that
respect to "the Ce(III) - Ce(IV) couple. The values for both
are about -1.65 volts U).
The results of experiments with oslifornium hcve reverlod
only the tri^opitive oxidation state of eka-dysprosium character
:
7;# -Several attempts were made, using strong oxidizing rgents.
to oxidize Cf (III) to a higher oxidation state. Carrying on
zirconium phosphate was used as a test for Cf (IV) on the basis
of nnalogy with the behavior of other actlnide elements in"
tracer experiments. Experiments performed after oxidation with
in a solution0.2 M ammonium ^ersulfpte for 10 minutes st 70°
1 M in nltrio pcid and 0,8 h in sulfate showed less than 10',.
carrying on zirconium phosphate and greater than 80$ carrying
on lanthanum fluoride precipitated by adding La+a and making
the supernatant 1 M in hydrofluoric acid. Similar experiments
after oxidation with sodium biamuthate for 5 minutes at 60° in
auerlumuv; iodate used as oarrler heroand following experiments.'
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5 M HN0 3 p.lno showed leas .than lOfc carrying on zirconium phos-
phate and greater than 80'j carrying on lanthanum fluoride from
the suoernatant made 3 i4 in lyr"ro chloric acid and 1 M in hydro-
fluoric acid. Although there are uncertainties in the traoer
experiment*, due largely to the small amount of californium
available, it can be concluded -'chat the oxidation of Cf (III)
to the IV or VI states in aqueous solution is not possible even
with these strong oxidizing agents or that the oxidation is slow
(6, 7). The difficulty of oxidizing berkelium to the IV state
indicates that such higher oxidation states may not be expected.
However, as the e6cond element beyond the midpoint of this
transition series, the possibility of oxidation to a V state
(OfOg ) must be borne in mind, particularly in view of the great
stabilizing influence of the $wo oxygen atoms found in these
actinide elements for the M0 a (and FiO a+3) type of ions (s).
The chemical properties of 'berkelium and californium all
indicate that they fit in well as the eighth and ninth aotinide
elements, respectively. Perhaps the best evidenoe for this is
a comparison of the relative rates of elution by ammonium
citrate of the actinide elements californium, berkelium, curium
and a.mericium, and their rare earth homologs dysprosium, terbium,
gadolinium and europium. To facilitate this comparison, the
elution data for the rare earths and the actinides are plotted
together in Fig, l.
Amount
Amount
100
£ro-Ds of £lutriant
Fig. 1. Comparison of
californium, berkelium
A
with their homo logs dysprosium,
and eurooium.
the rates of elution of
curium and a.mericium
terbium, gadolinium
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Kere -the ordinates are normalized to- show equal amounts of
activity. A remarkable, analogy between the<=e two groups is
apparent, indicating that the same seouence of changes in ionic
radius is encountered on filling in the 5f electrons as occurs
on filling the 4f shell. It seems cmite clear that curium
re-ore cents 1ihe midway point in the actinide transition series
of elements* The most obvious difference between the two groups
Is the larger magnitude of the contraction found in the actlnides.
That this should be the case is oulte reasonable when it is
considered that the more loosely bound 5f electrons of the
actinides would certainly be less effective as shielding electrons
(6, 8).
Summary
The discoveries of elements 97 and 98 have provided further
evidence for the existence of an actinide rare earth series.
The actinide hypothesis was u?ed to predict pccurrtsly the
chemicrl properties and half-lives of the new elements and
therefore was an invaluable aid in pointing the way to their
discovery and in successfully utilizing chemical separation
methods for them (l, 2),
*
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COBALT COMPLEXES of 1,2-DIPHENYLETHYLENEDIAMINE
Oren F. Williams November 14, 1950
The possibilities of resolution of racemates on the basis
of preferential coordination of one of the optical antipodes of
of a racemic mixture to the exclusion of the other has been
demonstrated by the work of Jonassen (1), Johnson (2),
Hamilton (3), and Sister Martinette (4).
Jonassen was able to effect a partial resolution of
racemic tartaric acid into its optical antipodes on the basis
of his experimental observation that of the two tartrato
complexes, (Co l"Pn2 d-tarQ CI and [po 1-png 1-tart] CI, the
levo-tartrato complex reacted many times more rapidly than the
dextro-tartrato complex with levo-propylenediamine to yield
the tris - levo-propylenediamine cobalt(III) ion, Subsequent work
by Hamilton further substantiated the validity of Jonassen 1 s
approach by demonstrating experimentally that dextro- tartaric
acid replaced the coordinated tartrato group in the complex
(Jo l-png 1-tartQCl. Johnson, in a modification of Jonassen's
procedure o"ut employing the same general principle of
coordinative selectivity of optical antipodes, effected an
almost 10°/o resolution of propylenediamine by employing the
difference in reactivity existing between [Co 1-png d-tart^ CI
and (Co d-pn2 d-tart]Cl,
Inasmuch as it was clearly indicative that resolution
of racemates on the basis of preferential coordination depends
upon the asymmetry existing within the coordination sphere, it
is reasonable to assume that an increase in asymmetry within
the coordination sphere might further increase its selectivity
toward one of the optical antipodes comprising a racemic
mixture. To increase the asymmetry within the coordination
sphere above and beyond that existing in the cobalt complexes
°^ levo-propylenediamine requires a cobalt amine complex which
contains a diamine characterized by the presence of two
asymmetric centers instead of one. An investigation was there-
fore undertaken involving the coordination of a 1,2-diamine
containing amino groups attached to adjacent carbon atoms, The
particular amine chosen for this work was 1,2-diphenyl-
ethylenediamine. This amine contains two similar asymmetric
carbon atoms and exists in meso and racemic modifications.
Since 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine is not commercially
available, it was necessary to find a convenient method for its
synthesis. Of the several different methods reported in the
literature for the synthesis of this amine, the one reported
by Lifschitz (4) appeared to be the most promising. It was
found, however, that several modifications of Lifschitz'
s
procedure wore necessary to prepare the amine in good yield
by a convenient procedure. Several modifications of Lifschitz'
s
procedure were made and in general the procedure was improved
to the extent that the amine can now be prepared in the
laboratory on a relatively large scale and in good yields. The
synthesis as modified involves the condensation of benzaldehyde
with liquid ammonia to yield hydrobenzamide which is
subsequently rearranged to amarine by heating at 120°C, The
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amarine so produced is in turn rearranged to isoamarine by
heating at 160°C in diethyleneglycol containing dissolved
sodium hydroxide. Isoamarine is acetylated and the acetyl
derivative is subsequently hydrolyzed to yield racemlc-N-acetyl-
N' -benzoyl 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine. Hydrolysis of the
diacyl derivative in a solution of glacial acetic acid yields
the amine dihydrobromide from whioh the free amine is obtained
by treatment with a solution of sodium hydroxide. The meso form
of 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine is obtained in a similar manner
except, that amarine is acetylated and subsequently hydrolyzed
to the amine.
The coordination complexes of 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine
with cobalt are in general much less soluble in water and much
more soluble in polar organic solvents than the coeires ponding
cobalt complexes of propylenodiamine and ethylenediamine.
Evidence obtained to date indicates that in general the
complexes containing the meso amine are less stable and more
difficult to prepare than those of the racemic base. Whereas
the tran3 -dichl or o-bls -1, 2- diphenylethylene diamine cobalt(III)
chloride containing the racemic amine is quite stable and easy
to prepare, the corresponding complex containing the meso amine
is not very stable and is difficult to prepare. Another
indication of the relative stability of the complexes containing
the racemic amine as compared to the instability of those
containing the meso amine is indicated by the fact that the
trl_s-l,2-diphonylethylenediamine cobalt(III) chloride contain-
ing the racemic amine is quite stable and easy to prepare
whereas attempts to prepare the trls - complex of the meso amine
have been unsuccessful.
Trans -dichl oro-bis-1, 2- dlphenylethylenedi amine cobalt( III
)
chloride of the racemic base may be prepared in good yields by
hydrogen peroxide oxidation of an alcohol solution of cobaltous
chloride and the amine. The trans- dichl or o complex is insoluble
in water at room temperature but dissolves slowly in boiling
water as. the aquated complex. Upon concentration of a solution
of the aquated complex, the unaquated trans -dichl or o chloride
complex crystallizes indicating that the aquated complex is
unstable. Attempts to prepare the cis -dichloro chloride
complex by heating and evaporation procedures as employed in
preparing the corresponding cis -dichloro complexes of propylene-
diamine and ethylenediamine have been unsuccessful.
To undertake resolution studies similar to those reported
using propylenediamine complexes of cobalt, it was necessary to
develop a synthesis for carbonato and tartrato complexes of
cobalt containing 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine. Attempts so far
to prepare the carbonato-b is -1,2-diphenylethylenediamine
cobalt(III) complex have resulted in the synthesis of aquo or
diaquo carbonates which appear to decompose rather than lose
their aquated water. Similarly, attempts to prepare tartrato-
bis -1,2-diphenylethylenediamine cobalt(III) complex have resulted
in aquated complexes which like the carbonato appear to decompose
before losing aquated water.
Inasmuch as attempts to prepare the tartrato complex have
been unsuccessful, there has been no experimental verification
of the original assumption that the presence of greater asymmetry
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wi.thin the coordination sphere will effect a more pronounced
selectivity in the coordination of one optical antipode to
the exclusion of the other. Furthermore, on the basis of the
experimental data obtained, it appears unlikely that a stable
tartrato complex will be isolated since the condition of
stability of the 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine complexes seems to
be tied up very definitely with considerations of symmetry of
the complex ion. As evidence to substantiate the claim that
maximum symmetry is the prerequsite for maximum stability of
these complexes attention may be focused on a generalization
based on experimental evidence that attempts to prepare
unsymmetrically substituted cobalt complexes of 1,2-diphenyl-
ethylenediamine have been as yet unsuccessful.
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ULTBASONIC WAVE*? IN THE OXIDATION
OF POTASSIUM IODIDE SOLUTION
Donald Beeson November SI, 1950
The chemical effects of ultrasonic waves have been Investi-
gated by a great many workers and in connection with a large
variety of chemical reactions. One of the most freauently in-
vestigated reactions has been the oxidation of potassium iodide
solution with the subsequent liberation of iodine.
• Schmitt, Johnson, and Olson (l) showed that iodine is pro-
duced when ultrasound travels through potassium iodide solution
containing, dissolved air. They believed that this was the result
of the formation of hydrogen peroxide from the dissolved oxygen
which was activated by cavitation. Liu and Wu (?) agreed that
both oxygen and cavitation were necessary and also found that the
addition of carbon tetrachloride to the solution greatly increased
the yield of iodine. They postulated that the carbon tetrachloride
reacted with the activated oxygen to give free chlorine which
then oxidized the potassium iodide.
Many other workers have studied this reaction and a variety
of results hac been obtained. In this and in other reactions
involving ultrasound it has been found very difficult to reoroduce
results quantitatively. In the article which is being reviewed
in this seminar, Weissler, Cooper, and Snyder (?) have attempted
to control as many of the variables as possible among those in-
volved in ultrasound work and to elucidate the nature of this
reaction.
The apparatus used here was the ultrasonorator which orovides
electrical energy up to 600 watts at frequencies of -100, 700, 1000,
and 1500 kilocycle's, vrhich can be fed to a quartz crystal immersed
in transformer oil. The reaction vessel is clamped in place in
the oil a. few centimeters above the crystal.
The energy in an ultrasonic wave is carried through the
medium by the back and forth motion of the molecules, vrhich nro-
duces alternate compressions and rarefactions. There are consider-
able alternations of pressure between compression and tension at
a given point in the liouid and these large pressure changes
result in cavitation - that is, the formation and violent collaDse
of small bubbles or voids in the liquid.
In the work carried out by these investigators, the
liberation of iodine from potassium iodide solution was studied
both in the presence and the absence of carbon tetrachloride.
If, in the absence of carbon tetrachloride, the oxidation
is caused by ultrasonically-produced hydrogen peroxide, eouivalent
Quantities of free iodine and hydroxyl ion should be formed, as:
H3 3 + SKI ^ I 3 + 2K0H
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This i-tfs verified experlmentplly by continuous titration with
both sodium thiosulfVte pnd hydrochloric acid.
It wps found thrt the rpte of iodine llberption vrhen the
potpssium iodide solution wps hplf-spturpted vrith cprbon tetrp-
chloride at the start wps five times rs great as thrt of" a solution
contpining no crrbon tetrpchlorlde. The rate of a fully-spturpted
solution wrs fifteen times as great ps thpt of the solution con-
tpining no carbon . tetrp chloride.
Since it has been difficult to obtrln reproducible results)
pttempts were made to evplupte the effects of some of the exoerl-
mentpl vp.rlpbles involved. Glass test tubes were used rs rerction
vessels pnd after trying ten different sizes of test tubes, it wps
found that the yield of iodine wps not a function of the test
tube dip^ieter. However, the yield did appear tcL be a periodic
function of wall thickness of the test tubes, related to the fpet
thpt sound energy ppssing through p barrier is p mpximum vrhen the
thickness corresponds to an integrpl number of half wave lengths.
It vrps also found that it vrps necessary to position the
test tube very pecurptely pbove the crystpl and to clpmp it tightly.
By cpreful control of pll these' fpctors it was possible to re-
produce results within 5 or 10$,
It was found thpt with a 5 minute rp.diation at constpnt
power input, increasing the volume of potpssium iodide solution
cpused a rapid increpse in yield up to a cer'trin point and then
p grpdupl fplling off pt still Iprger volumes. This indlcptes thpt
there is an optimum rptio of ultrpsonic power to volume of liauid.
It was found thpt the yield of iodine is plmost independent
of potpssium iodide concentrptlon except for very dilute solutions,
vrhere the yield, drops off. This vrould indicpte thpt ps long ps
there is enough potpssium iodide present to repct vrith pll of the
oxidizing pgent, 'it doesn't mptter how much pdditionpl potpssium
iodide is oresent.
Increasing the frequency from 400 to 1500 kilocycles while
keeping the power input constpnt cpused an irregulpr vpription
in iodine yield due to vprylng transparency of the test tube to
ultrr sonic energy of different frequencies.
If all other fpctors w«re held constpnt pnd the power input
increpsed, the yield for a 5 minute irradiation i'nerepsed plmost
lineprly if the volume of the solution wrs °00 ml. or Iprger.
However, for smp.ller volumes the yield first increased pnd then
decreased sharply.
It was observed thpt vrhen potpssium iodide solutions ccn-
tpining carbon tetrachloride vrere spturpted vrith helium, the yield
of iodine vrps as grept ps that from plr or oxygen saturpted
solutions. This shovrs thpt the free chlorine is not liberpted
from cprbon tetrachloride by pctivptcd oxygen or a similar oxidpnt,
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as there Is no repction between helium p.nd water which could
produce such p.n oxidant. Instepd, the cprbon tetrachloride
itself is probably involved in the primary sonochemicpl repction,
the cprbon to chlorine bond being broken by the Iprge mechpnicpl
forces generated r.t the collppse. of cpvitation bubbles. In order
to fpcilltate ca.vitption, some dissolved gps should be present,
but it need not be oxygen.
In order to leprn something of the mechpnism of the repction
of cprbon tetrpchloride, solutions containing known pmounts of
cprbon tetrpchloride were lrrpdipted until the rpte of iodine
production decrep.sod to the point where it wps Judged that pll the
cprbon tetrachloride hpd repcted. It w s found that very close
to A ptoms of oxidizing chlorine vrere obtained from each molecule of
cprbon tetrachloride. Since the other reactant (water) was present
in Ip'rgo excess, it wps thought that the reaction might be first
order. This postulate was strengthened when it was found that the"
half life of the repction wps Independent of the initipl concentrp-
tion. However, pjnother criteria for a first order repction is
thrt the log of concentrption of unreactcd material plotted pgpinst
time give p. straight line. Here there is an initial shprp dron
before a straight line is obtpined. This could be the result of
two consecutive first order ropctions, the first being more rppid
thpn the' second pnd ep.ch producing two oxidizing chlorines per
molecule. On this basis p theoreticp.1 irate wps calculated pnd "
found to pgree pretty well with the observed results. The tentp-
tiye proposal made for the chemlcp.l nature of these two consecutive
repctions is:
• CCI4 + K8 ) Cl 3 + CO + oHCl
SHCl + fpj ^ oi 8 + HS
Some of the evidence in fpvor of this proposal is ps follows:
the second reaction is found to occur independently when p
hydrochloric acid solution wps irrpdiatcd/ Also by adding excess
alkali to the solution to prevent the second' repction, only one-
half P3 much chlorine wps obtpined ps before. Another nolnt is
that tho first reaction creates hydrochlorio acid while the second
destroys it. This checked with the results as the acidity wps
found to increase at first and then 'decrease (the first repction
being nearly complete in 10 minutes).
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Tho Organic Compounds of Tin and Other
Fourth Group Elements
M, M. Robison
'
November 21, 1950
G-enerrl — The organic compounds of group IV b serve well to
lllustrpte the grpdual chance in properties of elements in the'
group, such as decreasing strengths of M-M, II—
,
pnd 11-H bonds,
and increasing electropositivity. The transition in the orgpnic
chemistry is most marked between germp.nium and tin, and this
abrupt change is consistent with the chemistry of the free
elements and their inorganic compounds. Indeed, the chemistry
of orgp.no-germp.nium compounds is fairly representptive of orgpno-
sllicon chemistry, wh'i?.e thpt of the tin analogs closely corres-
ponds to thp.t of lead.
Orgpnic Compounds of Stpnnous Tin — Stennous dialkyls and diaryle
represent the first examples of formation of isolable, well-
charpcterize'd divalent organic compound? by an element of the
fourth group.
The most important methods of preparation include action of
an alkyl halide on tin-sodium plloy, reduction of a dialkyl tin
dihalide with zinc, and, probpbly most useful, repction of a
G-rignard Reagent with stpnnous chloride.
The dip.lkyl compounds, low-melting oils which can be neither,
distilled nor r'ecrystpllized, hpve probplply never been obtrined
in a pure strte, Dlp.ryls are much' epsier to handle, being solids,
often with definite melting points,' They rre yellow powders,
which form red solutions in benzene, Cryoscopic measurements in
this solvent indicate that the aryl compounds are monomeric vrhen
freshly preppred, but that they polymerize after a few days
approximptely to the pentameric state.
In an' effort to determine whether the monomers exist as*
blradicals, and to demonstrpte the structure of the polymers,
Jensen (l) hps recently studied the magnetic susceptibility end
dipole moment of tin dlphenyl. He found that the material has a
small dipol'e moment (about 1.10 D,), and that it is definitely
diamagnetic. He further observed that the dipole moment is not
affected by the degree "of aggregation of the material. On the
basis of these fpctors, as vrell as the color, he assigned the
following structures to the polymers, and concluded tha.t the
electrons shown here and in "the monomers pre at all times coupled;
R R -
.
R R £ R .
E-Sn^Sn-R •Sn-Sn-Sn- Sn •
• * R R R R
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Severa.l objections suggest themselves. In the first
formula, if the electrons are indeed coupled they constitute an
ordinary covalent bond, 'and the dlpole moment of the resulting
structure should be zero. In the second formula it is difficult
to see why two so widely separated electrons should at all times
remain coupled, and also. why 'the resulting structure should in
any case have a dlpole moment. There would, probably be free
rotation about the bonds, and the author realized this, but never-
theless concluded that the resulting structure would have a
moment n times that of the monomer, where n is the number of tin
atoms in the chain. The polymerization only to a pontnmer,
furthermore, seems suspiciously coincidental, when one considers
that saturated chains of tetrahedral atoms naturally assume a
ring configuration. If a pentamer were built-up either as Jensen
postulates, or by a series of coordinate covalent bonds, it is
difficult to see why a ring would not be formed.
The most important chemical characteristic "of the stannous
compounds is their extreme tendency to oxidation. Thus 'all of
them on exposure to air add oxygen more or less rapidly; the
tendency to addi'tion decreases as the size of the substitueht
groups increases. They also add haolgens and alkyl halldes,
and disproportionate on heating or attempted distillation (inert
atmosphere") to form the tetrasubstituted compound and elemental
tin.
Stannic Alkyl s and Aryls
Monosta.nnanes — The most useful methods for the preparation of
symmetrical monostannanes Include reaction of G-rignard Reagents,
and Zinc and lithium alkyls and aryls with stannic chloride
(2,3,4). Since substitution always occurs in a stepwise manner,
an excess of alkylating agent. must be employed.
Unsymmetrlcal compounds, containing either mixed alkyl
aryl or mixed groups of the same" type, are prepared by the
obvious method's of allowing mono- or dihalides to react with the
above reagents.
Tetraallcyl tin compounds are colorless liquids, stable to
air and water, Tetraaryls are solids. The materials neither
polymerize nor coordinate, and unsymmetrlcal compounds, although
more active than the symmetrical, as is generally "the case with
organo-metals, show no tendency to disproportionate.
The materials are subject to cleavage by hydrochloric acid
(5) and halogens; the decreased stability of the tin-carbon bond"
as compared to the germanium-carbon linkage is indicated qualita-
tively by the fact that chlorine and bromine tend to strip off two
groups, wh'ile with the corresponding germanium compounds only one
is removed. According to Manulkin (6) the smaller or more highly
branched alkyl groups are removed from mixed alkyl compounds,
while alkyl groups are held more' firmly than aryl.
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Dlstr.nnanes — Hexaalkyl distanna.nes pre bent prepared' by the
action of sodium on triplkyl halides in liquid. ammonia. The
llcuid pro'ducts may then be purified by distillation in an inert
atmosphere. They are powerful reducing agents, and unlike the
corresponding hoxaaryl compounds are rapidly oxidized by air to
form ether-like structures. All di s'tarinane s are cleaved by
halogens, and also reset with sulfur,
A comparison of degrees of dissociation of these compounds
of the group IV b elements would be of interest, but the situation
with tin is obscure, Cryoscopic measurements on hexamethyl dis-
tannane indicate that at least in dilute benzene solution it is
almost completely di3sooiated into trimethyl tin (7), while vapor
density meas'urementn at 225° with the hoxaethyl .oomnound show no"
dissociation. (o). Magnetic susceptibility. measurements, further-
more, are in disagreement with the first result, in that tliey '•
show the hexrnethyl compound to be diamrgnetic in solution (o)..
Sidgwlck concludes that in the solid colorless form the hexaaryl
compounds are probably undissociated, and that; 'the same is prob-
ably true in the case of concentrated solutions. In dilute media,
however, evidence seems to favor dissociation, as in the case of
lead, it may be noted that silicon and germanium compoundc of
this type do. not dissociate under any conditions.
The he::aaryl compounds are readily converted to the corres-
ponding stan'nolc by such powerful oxidizing agents as potassium
permanganate, (5),
Polys tannanes — The' longest tin chain known at this time is one
containing five atoms, with all other valences filled by methyl
groups. It w?s prepared as follows (lO),
Me Me Me •
Me 2SnBrs + 2Na8SnMe 8 ^ Na-Sn-Sn-Sn-Na
'
i » i
Me Me Me'
8Me 3 5n3r
*"*
Me 3Sn-Sn(Me) s-Sn(Me) 8-Sn(Me) a-Sn!!e 3
The product is a colorlesr oil, monomeric in benzene.
Hydrides — Organo-tin hydrides have been prepared with one to
three hydrogen atoms. Their manifold relationships to other
compounds are seen in the following eouations.
R3SnCl 2^M ^R3Sn-SnR3 Air Oxid,1tlon> ^^^
2Na
/is
.
ST- 1 /h
Air
'Cl Oxidation • RtSnOl Un NH3
RSnH (-NM,3r lnNH^
vr^^sfe^-^—
*
R3SnRi
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The dlhydrides are not as stable as the monohydrides, and
often decompose into the corresponding orga.no-stannous compounds.
Intermediate' stages of reduction have been demonstrated as
follows (10).
RaSnX. ^r^ £a-» NaSnNH3 A
- SnNa ^Na lnl NaaSnRa
spontaneous ^decomposition R3SnH3
NH4Br
A trihydride has only recently been prepared by Finholt
(ll) using lithium aluminum hydride. This reagent has largely
supplanted all others for the prepare tion o'f group IV hydrides,
and" the authors proposed a general equation.
4 M R X, " + (4-y)LiAlH4 ether> (4-y) LiX + (4-y)AlX3 +
y (4-y;
4MHyH(4_y)
Organo-Tin Halides
These compounds are known with one to three halogen atoms.
Many methods of preparation are known fcr each class. S me °?
the best for the" chlorides, bromides, and iodides are selected
here,-
-^ R3SnX (.5)R4SN (or Ar) '+ Hx —
R*Sn + SnX4 A ^ 2R8SnX3 (la)
Ar4Sn + Cl 3 or Br3 ^ Ar3SnX3 (13)
K5nX3 + RI ——^RSnX3 (14) (Best with Small AlkyIs)
Ar4 Sn + 3SnCl 4 ^ 4ArSnCl 3 (15)
These Substances are all liauids or low-melting solids,
soluble only in non-polar solvents. Like the lead compounds,
•and unlike their silicon and germanium analogs, they are only
partially hydrolyzed by water* It is notable that these halides,
unlike the hydrocarbons, have a coordination number of six.
Werner (16) first found that the trialkyl nonohalldea,' (which
are not ammonolysed like the silicon and germanium compounds),
form complex ammines of the type R33nX • 2NH34
The trihalides are hydrolyzed to stannonic acids. Either
starting material or product may be converted by hydrochloric
acid into the corresponding oentehalostarinonic acids, of which
salts are known.
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In marked contrast are the properties of the fluorides.
While silicon and germanium fluorides pre similar to but more
volatile than the chlorides, the tin and lead compounds show
definite ionic character. The tin compounds are characterized
by high melting* points, solubility in water, and insolubi*1 lty
in organic media. They ere prepared by precipitation from
alcohol by action of potassium fluoride on another hallde. With
excess reagent complex salts of the type K (R3SnF4 ) ere formed.
Oxygen-Containing Compounds
Stannols, unlike silicol's, (gemanols are rare), show
little resemblance to alcohols. They are, rather, crystalline
solids with basic properties. On heating, the aryl compounds
dehydrate to ether-like dimers, while the alkyIs disproportionate*
The monols ere not very soluble In water, but have basic dissocia-
tion constants on the order of 10~s, They form a series of ionic
salts such as sulfates and nitrates, and covalent salts of
carboxylic acids.
The chief method of preparation of both monols and 'dlols
Is treatment of the corresponding hallde with strong base.
The only true diols known are those with tertiary alkyl
groups. Thus di-t-butyl tin dihydroxide, a solid', is feebly
basic to litmus and soluble in non-polar solvents. Other dlols
dehydrate to form ketone-llko structures, but these, like their
silicon and germanium analogs, are actually highly polymerized'
amorphous solids. The dlols also form a series of ionic salts.
No trlols are known; the dehydrated stannonic acids,
analagous in formula to carboxylic acids, are again highly poly-
merized amorphous materials which may te obtained. either from an
alkyl halide and sodium stannite, cr by hydrolysis of trihelides.
They are Insoluble in organic solvents and water, but soluble '
in strong bases from which they are expelled by carbon dioxide.
Other Elements
The corresponding oxidation states with sulfur have been
prepared as follows (17,18)
2R3SnX + E8S ^ R3Sn-S-SnR3 '
R3 SnX3 + Na. 3 S ) R3SnS
S -S
MeSnia + H3 S ^ MeSn-S-SnMe
The first product is a liquid, soluble in organic solvents,
which reacts with hydrochloric acid vrith evolution of hydrogen
sulfide. Cryoscopic measurements have shown the "second to be
a trlmer, which, the author Postulates, is a six-membered ring.
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The most recent work In the field of organo-tin compounds
Is that of Arbuzov (l9,20,2l), who has prepared a series of
compounds containing phosphorus. Thus trimethyl phosphite reacts
with a monohalide as follows.
Me 3SnI + P(0Me) 3 ~ > Melt" + MeaSr^COMeJa
Analagous reactions have been run with phenyl phosphoric esters,
and with dihalides of tin to form the double compounds. The
author stated that' all products were stable to water, but
hydrolysed by acid.
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MERCURY IN CHEMICAL METALLURGY
Prank A. J. Moss November 28/1950
Introduction
Amalgam Metallurgy is the name applied to certain new
processes developed in Germany during recent years, and apart
from a few patents the work is relatively unknown. Several
pilot plants are now in operation, as well as a full-scale
plant for the extraction of zinc from roasted pyrites.
The amalgam processes replrce coarse high temperature
reactions by exactly controllable reactions in the cold,
utilizing very dilute amalgams that are reactive and liquid
at ordinary temperatures. They enable low grade ores to be
used, giving a direct yield of pure metals as the end-products.
It is characteristic of the amalgam processes that the
highest purity metal is obtained from grossly Impure salt
solutions in one stage, without additional purification.
Alloys are more applicable, have a higher market value than
the individual metals, and by the amalgam technique they can
be prepared directly from the ore, without isolation of the
individual metals. The finished products can be obtained
either in solid or powdered form."
The Affinity of Metals for Mercury
Amalgams can be divided into three groups: the iron
tyr>e, useful for the production of alloy powders; the zino
'ty^e, ueed for the preparation of pure metals; and the
sodium tyoe, which are useful fer working up solutions that
pre difficult to electrolyze. This division corresponds to
three degrees of affinity of the metals for mercury. The
sodium ty^e metals show the greatest affinity, form st61chio-
metric compounds, and react with considerable evolution of
energy whereas the zinc type metals have medium affinity and
form mixed crystals. The iron type. metals arc generally not
miscible with mercury and show only a slight affinity, the
metals being attacked in the nascent state. Some other metals
are not miscible with mercury,.
Electric potential values can be used to characterize
ciuantitatlvsly the affinity of metals for mercury, but thermal
data cannot- be used directly. The melting points of the
metals also olay r part, with exooptions, in the division
into amalgam typos. Tho sodium type metals have the lowest
melting points, and the iron type metals the highest melting
points. Those metals which do hot form amalgams have very
high melting points, but gallium is an exception in being
completely Immiscible with mercury.
The Solubility of Metals In Mercury
The amalgam technique is concerned with easily flowing
amalgams; either true solutions or very dilute amalgam sludges.
The metals are handled in the flowing state in the cold.
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Slnce mereury is opaque and metal suspensions can be very
fine grained, and even colloidal, it is not always easy to
recognize the heterogeneous nature of a dilute suspension, and
therefore the literature contains widely varying values for
the solubility of .many metals in mercury. The fineness of a
metallic suspension in mercury depends on the suspended metal
and the mode of preparation* If "the mercury is stirred during
the electrolysis, particularly by supersnics, fluid amalgams
with quite high metal content can be obtained.
The highest; solubility is shown generally by the metals
•of the zinc type; thallium having the highest value of over
40$ at room temperature, Metals of the sodium type have
slightly lower solubilities. The solubility of a* metal in
mercury always increases with increase of temperature, and for .
the very soluble zinc type this temperature effect is large.
It is interesting to note that the metals having a high
solubility in mercury occupy places nert to mercury (both
horizontally and vertically) in the periodic table; indicating
a correlation between miscibility and the structure of the
outer electron shells.
As is the case with aqueous systems, the soluble and in-
soluble components oan be separated by filtrstlon and sedi-
mentation. The precipitates do not sink, but float on the
mercury surface/ and therefore filtration can be used for
separating different groups of .metals. Filtered amalgams are
always free from metals of the Iron type,
Metals dissolved in mercury are very reactive, and can
easily be exchanged between mercury and an aqueous phase,
whereas metals that are not easily soluble are unreactlve
and cannot be exchanged. Exchange between mercury and an
aqueous phase plays an Important part in the direct preparation
of pure metals, and therefore insoluble metals of the Iron
type cannot be prepared directly in the pure state.
Metallic suspensions in mercury are often able to combine
with a soluble component in the amelgam even at room tempera-
ture, and precipitate an alloy (cold alloying), but cold
alloying does not always occur between an insoluble and soluble
oomponent. Also only a fractional ammount of the insoluble
component is required to precipitate the whole of the soluble
component. Easily soluble metals coming into contact in
mercury generally produce a mutual increase in solubility.
Electric Potential Properties of Amalgams
.
In all reactions of amalgams with aqueous solutions the
potential difference at the mercury-water Interface is of
prime Importance, For a dilute amalgam the solution pressure
of the metal dissolved in the mercury is proportional to Its
concentration, and the amalgam potential is given by the
Nernst eauation.
The polarographio half wave potentials, which are inde-
pendent of concentration, are an exact measure of the extent
to which an amalgam of a given metal is electro-positive or
negative with respect to another metal, With the aid of their
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normal and half wave potentials amalgams can be arranged into
an electromotive series. The zinc type amalgams have almost
enual normal and half wave potentials, whereas the half wave
potentials are more positive for the sodium type amalgams and
more negative for the iron type amalgams, than their corres-
ponding normal potentials. The amalgam potentials of the
zinc and sodium types are reversible, but for the iron type
amalgams the potential of formation is considerably more
negative than the decomposition potential.
Three natural laws, having wide application in amalgam
metallurgical techniques, can be derived from the electrode
potential, properties of dilute amalgams.
1. The. potential of an amalgam is determined
solely by its least noble component.
2 f Since each amalgam strives to attain a more
positive potential, those reactions which
produce a more positive potential proceed
spontaneously.
3. An amalgam cannot tai:e part in a reaction
which does not change its potential.
The potential of an amalgam is very sensitive to the
presence of traces of lees noble impurities, and therefore
these traces of impurities can be rapidly removed by a phase
exchange reaction, phase exchange reactions can be applied
to the separation of multi-component amalgams or salt solu-
tions. The former are treated with an aqueous solution of a
salt of the most noble component in the amalgam, and the
latter with an amalgam of the least noble component. The
prevailing amalgam potential ca.n be used to operate electrical
relay systems which will control the amount of salt solution
and amalgam uned for the extraction. Generally the salt
solution and amalgam flow in counter current, enabling contin-
uous separations to be made.
Surface Tension of Amalgams .
Molten metals have the highest surface tension of all
liouids and therefore one would expect mercury to be a power-
ful adsorbent with high adhesion, (The surface tension* of
mercury is six times that of water,) The power of adsorption
is shown by the fact that in alkali chloride electrolysis the
mercury that is siphoned out of the cells carries with it
adsorbed sodium chloride, on the other hand, mercury is known
to wet only very few substances.
It has been known for many years that the surface tension
of mercury changes considerably with its electric potential.
Thus if two points in the same mercury surface are at different
potentials, the mercury will flow from the point at the lower
to the point at the higher potential, producing surface eddies
which can be utilized in increasing the reaction rate at the
boundary surface of phase exchange reactions, or in stirring
metallic systems. This difference in potential can arise from
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non parallel electrodes, or if there is a difference in current
load due to one electrode being too small, or in phase exchange
reactions where only part of the mercury surface is bought into
the reaction.
Protective films on metallic surfaces can prevent amalgam
formation, end it is for this reason that a polished iron surface
cannot be coated with mercury. However > if the mercury contains
a trace of sodium amalgam the protective oxide coating is reduced-
and amalgamation occurs at once. The amalgamation is not due
to the lower surface tension of sodium amalgam, as It is l:nown
, that iron will amalgamate with mercury if the former is in the
nascent state. For similar reasons, zinc rod, but not zinc
dust, can be amalgamated with pure mercury.
Special Properties of Amalffams
Free flowing amalgams are highly sensitive to oxidation,
a mixture of the metal and o: ide being formed when the amalgams
are allowed to stand in air. It is possible to work with
amalgams in -the open air if they axe covered with a solution
which is able to dissolve the oxide film of the least noble
.metal component in the amalgam. Usually these oxide solvents
will not attack the amalgam. For Instance, very dilute hydro-
chloric acid or an ammonlacal solution of an ammonium salt can
be used as an oxide solvent for zinc amalgam.
The high resistance of amalgams to attack by strong acids
is s'aid to arise from the high overvoltage shown by hydrogen
at a mercury cathode. If the half wave potentials of amalgams
are compared with the reduction potentials of various oxidizing
agents at different pH values, it can be seen which amalgams
will be attacked by a given reagent. Only when the potential
of the given amalgam is more positive than the relevant reduc-
tion potential will reaction take place.
• For the sodium and zinc type amalgams thermal decomposition
takes place as a wet distillation, with the mercury boiling out
of the liould phase and the whole mixture melted. Solid ingots
of metal are left after distillation. Dry evaporation occurs
on distillation of the iron type and most alloy amalgams, and
residues of powdered metal are produced.
The metals of the sodium and zinc types are not usually
obtained by simple distillation due to the high affinity of the
former for the mercury, and the relatively high temperatures
(up to 900°C.) required to free the latter type from mercury.
The iron type metals can be obtained easily, free from mercury,
at relatively low temperatures*
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IHORGANIC POLYMERIZATION REACTI^OB
Earle Scott December 5, 1950
Although polymerization Is generally considered to be en
organic phenomenon, there pre several well known cares of
inorganic polymerization reactions. As in organic chemistry,
these processer mpy occur with or without the elimination of"
small molecules such as water. For the purposes of this dis-
cussion, the best Imown of these processes have been classified
arbitrarily under the .following headings.
1. Dehydration polymerization in solution
• a) Anionic Aggregation—The formation of polyanions by
dehydration of other protonated anions. Dependent
upon [H+J b
b) Catlonic Aggregation—The formation of polyca'tlons by
dehydration, brought about by the hydroxyl ion,
. 2. Condensation polymerization at elevated temperatures
a) Anionic Aggregation'—A dehydration polymerization to
yield larger anions. Induced by presence of acl'd
• materials, i.e. the proton donors or Lewis acids,
b) Catibnic Aggregation—Formation of basic salts 'from
hydrated salts by elimination of water and acid,
3. Molecular polymerization—Cases in which a molecule is
the repeating link In the polymeric product. The exact
mechanism- of polymerization is not understood and may be
• different in each of the following examples,
a) Sulfur trloxide
b) Sulfur
'
(
c) PNXj (X = Cl,F,OAr,HNR or NRS )
4, Dlsproportiona.tloh polymerization as applied to poly-
phosphate ays terns.
Anionic Aggrercrtlon in Solution 10,13,30
The formation of polyanions is essentially a neutralization
reaction in which hydrogen ions pre attached to an enion and . ' .\
water Is subsequently split out. In these processes "ater is"
sometimes lost lntramolecularly and sometimes splits out lnter-
molecularly to yield larger aggregates. That water is lost is
apparent from the nature of the isolated products' and the con-
sumption of protons in the reaction, but his does not elucidate
the mechanism of the reaction. The only evidence available to
indicate the nature of these reactions has been presonted by
Jander and "his coworkers based upon the following types of
experiments.
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l) Determination of diffusion coefficients for the anions"
of Mo9
,
WG+
,
Sn4+
,
VB+" etc. at various hydrogen ion concentra-
tions. It is assumed that ions obey the lews of diffusion as
expressed by the equation
. 4 -
'' Where
D,n = Ot • * D155 ^^" n = viscosity"v iyL Ks n /^x m = ionic molecular
height.
A standard (dlchromate) is employed to establish Dj, under a
given set of 'experimental conditions; other anions are then com-
pared with it. The measurements are subject to rather vide
fluctuations but serve to indicate the degree of aggregation
quite well in many cases. The variations may well be due to
mechanical difficulties' as well as to field effects and to the
hydration of the anions.
These measurements indicate that there is a great deal
of variation in the aggregation patterns of the materials used,
Molybdates show a clear cut stepwise aggregation from MoCU 25
ions to ions containing 3, 6, 9, 12 and 24 molybdenum atoms.
Such ©..polymerization could_be accounted for by lnterionic de-
hydration, ' Tungsten, on the 'other hand, shows only two stable
anions, i^e, WCU~ and [VeOsjT6 . *he transition occurs over a
range of 2 pH units and it is probable that intermediates exist
but no one ionic species is sufficiently stable to give a
diffusion coefficient. Aggregation in the vanadate system is
again different, since evidence is obtained for ions containing
2, 4, and 5 vanadium atoms. The problem of the' transition from
a V 4 aggregate to a V 5 aggregate is unexplained, It is also
reported that the vanadium exists in an anionic state on the acid
side of the isoelectric point. No individual ionic species can
be identified in the stannate system by a study of the diffusion
coefficients. The diffusion coefficient drops along a smooth
curve indicating gradual or continuous, rather than stepwise
aggregation,
Dialysis experiments have also been carried out to
demonstrate the presence of more than one ionic species at a
given pH, assuming that two such species would give a diffusion
coefficient which would vary with time. Because of the difficult-
ies Involved in reproducing membranes, these data are not subject
to statistical treatment.
While the results of such diffusion experiments have
aided in clarifying the picture of anionic aggregation the
method is subject to some severe limitations. Analogies between
various anions can be drawn only in very general terms. Ionic
weights can not be determined accurately. The calculated values
may. vary 10> from. the theoretical ionic weight assigned to the
ion. Ions existing in solution, according to Jander ! s work, do
not, in all cases, correspond with the composition of the' material
isolated from such a solution. Changes in the degree of eggre-
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gation, occuring during the Isolation procedure, cannot be
followed. The method does not differentiate between prot'onated
and non-pro tonr.ted ions of the same degree of aggregation. It
might be possible to differentiate between such Ionic species
by performing similar experiments in a constant electrical field.
Light Absorption
Jander has used light absorption data to supplement his
diffusion coefficient data by measuring absorption of solutions
adjusted to pH values corresponding to plateaus on the D. n vs,
pH curves. Aggregation is accompanied in the chromate system
by a shift in absorption to a higher Vave length and a flattening
of the peaks in the absorption curves. Similar changes in
absorption are observed in these condensations. The shift In
wave length is normally pronounced for the first step in the
aggregation reaction. Subsequent shifts may be small. The
evidence Is qualitative and 'serves only to verify the fact that
some aggregation takes place. Absorption data may be of some
help in differentiating betvreen such combinations as para and
meta molybdates since the protonation changes the absorption
slightly.
....
Oonductometric Titrations
Conduc tome trie titrations of sodium molybdates, etc. vsi'
added hydrogen ion yield breaks in the resulting curves corres-
ponding either to the aggregation or protonation reactions
assumed to occur on the basis of diffusion experiments. The
breaks in the curve occur sharply to the ratios predicted from
the diffusion experiments.
Thermometric titrations were also carried out. The curves
show breaks at most of the points at wMch discontinuities occur
in the conductance curves. Jander concludes that these pro-
cesses are exothermic,
o
Cationic Aggregation 11,15,17,19
It has long been recognized that the formation of hydroxides
of metals such as iron, chromium, aluminum, etc. cannot be
represented by the simple equation M*** + 30H~ } M(oft) 3 . The
complexity of the solutions Involved can, in many cases, be
explained by a.scum^ng the presence of mono and polynuclear com-
plexes. If such 'is the case, all coordinating groups within
the solution (i.e., HsO, OH"*, M-OH, anion) should be competing
for the coordination positions and this appears to be borne
out experimentally.
Some of the phenomena which may be explained on this
basis are:
1) The precipitated hydroxides always contain an
sppreciable amount of the original anion,
2) These "occluded" anions are removed .by washing in
the order anticipated from their coordination tendencies.
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3) The solutions alter on standing.
4) The rate and nature of the changes occurring In these
solutions is greatly dependent upon the anion.
. 5) 01der_ solutions have ahigh buffer index.
6) Ionic-molecular weight measurements on basic chromium
(ill) solutions have yielded values of 750 or more.
7) The drop in pH of a Cr (ill) solution upon heating and
the slow rise on cooling cannot be explained by hydrolysis
alone. . *
.
8) Up to 90*1 of the reauired amount of OH** can be" added
to Cr solutions before precipitation occurs.
While the coordination theory explains these changes it
also points up the fact that this is also a case of. dehydration
polymerization. The following steps are considered to be
important.
1) Hydration of the cation
Cr+++ + 6H2 ^ {Cr(H30)e]+++
2) Entrance of the anion into the coordination sphere.
(This may occur later but is considered to take place
at some time during the reaction.)
£? r( ??0) lT
++
+ x" -==-> CCr
.
(H3o) * (::)]
++ + Hs0 '
3) Ola.tion—Formation of -0- bonds. ' Anions as well as
water may be displaced on olation.
4) Oxolation—The formation of oxo-linkages.
Oxolation is a slow process. The pH of a solution is
decreased on oxolation.
Stiasny developed a method for determining "ola.tion!1
based on the fact that certain OH groups in aged solutions are
less reactive' toward dilute acid. Two samples of a solution
are taken: 0, IN" acid is added to both' in excess and one is
immediately back-titrated to a pH of 2.8 for Cr+ . The other '
sample is boiled for an hour before back titration. The differ-
ence in acid used in the two cases is a measure of the extent
of the "ola.tion". From a series of experiments he determined
that the following factors influence olation:
1) pH—All basic chromium solutions show evidence' of
olation which Increases as the pH is increased.
2) The nature of the anion—sulfate solutions olate more
rapidly 'and to a higher degree thaji those containing
chloride. This might be due to the greater acidity of
the sulfa to-chromium complex. It cannot be due only
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to bridc;inr of the Cr cations by sulfate to tiring
the OH groups into, closer contact since carbonate,
in the '.formation of carbonato complexes, decreases
olation.
3) The concentration of Cr+++" —
the concentration of Cr-+++ »
- Olation increases with
4) Tine" of aging—Olation increases with time to a maximum
at 7-14 days. This time lag may be due to the slowness
of oxolation and possibly to the slowness of the
establishment of more stable f -ol ! linkages (possibly
double bridging),
5) Temperature—Olation increases with the temperature
and on cooling decreases. As much as sir. weeks is
required for the solution to return to its original pH,
6) Noutral oaltr—Sodium sulfate increases olation whereas
'sodium chloride has no effect.
Thomas has done a considerable amount of work to show
that anion effects are relate'd to the tendency of the e.nlon to
coordinate with the metal Ion. The ease of washing out the
anion from the precipitated hydroxide is inversely related to
its tendency to coordinate end follows the order
Oxalate <^citrate ^sulfate /chloride ^nitrate
The dispersion of the solid hydroxide is' also related to the
tendency of the acid anion to coordinate. The fact that 0H~
groups are tied up more strongly by olation is demonstrated by
the effect of neutral salts on the pH of a hydroxide liouor
before and after boiling. The relative effects of sulfato and
of chloride arc also demonstrated. These results are explained
by assuming replacement of OH groups'
by anions in the coordination sphere; 5+
the number of such free 'OH groups is
decreased during olation. Those effects^ ^t
are general in many. systems. and were ^
demonstrated er-norinontally for aluminum, ' s
.beryllium, chromium, cobalt, thorium
and zirconium' salts.
.**= 4"\ After,
Cl-J Boiling
Cone, of
"3T5H-
anion
Other evidenco for olation
of the literature of coordination
olectrolyslc oxperimonts of basio
bos't by assuming the formation at
ions: _
H
Pb t?b
^0^
H
+0
and
may be obtained from a study
chemistry. Tho results of
load solutions can bo oxplained
different basicities of tho
^ U\^ L \Pb J Pb„
H
Pb
+2
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+++
H
/%
(AmAc)c Cr Cr (AmAc)a
1^ /
H
and
H H
H8S \ 1 / N
(AmAo)a Cr Cr Cr(AmAc)a
x
o 4'oX o
/
H H
There is some evidenco that en equilibrium exists between these
forms since similar mixtures can be obtained by hydrolysis of
the simple coordination compounds or by treatment of the
hydroxide with rmino acids, Stlosny reports similar phenomena
for the forma to oomploxoo of chromium. Bjerrum determined the
ionic molecular weights of basic chromium solutions and obtained
values up to 750 and corresponding to an average degree of
aggregation of 3 to 4 units.
That there is Interaction between 1I-0H groups in solution
whether it involves coordination, or neutralization can be
demonstrated by the stabilization of silica gels by the addition
o'f hydrogen bonding agents. It is known that such interaction,
i.e. hydroxy1 bonding, exists in the solid hydroxides. It is
interesting to note that the arrangement in solid aluminum
hydroxide is that which would be predicted from the coordination
theory. The structure may be represented as follows:
°* P °v i5
0—
~A1-*«0S>-A1-
t
mmm above the plane
— below the plane of Al
Hydroxyl bonding exists betwoen
such layers.
High Temperature Anionic Aggregation 9
The' polyphosphates may be formed by thermal dohydretlon
of aoid phosphates. This may be regarded striotly as a dohydra-
tion proceduro or as a condensation brought about by the wrcsenec
of acidic materials in the phosphate. The acid phosphates arc
ootentiel proton donors and hence acids in the Bronsted sense.
^heso aggregation reactions may also be induced by non-protonic
acids.
The following chart summarizes the reactions of the e«ld
phosphates upon, heating,
l) 2Na8HP0 4 -A^Na<kPa07 + H3 Ratio tfVPO* 3
"
(nH+ + 2P0*3" >P 8 7 4- + K3Q) 1.00
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Z) NaHaP0 4
-r > (NaP0 3 ) v Insoluble metaphosphete
} Np 3H3P a 7 Sodium dihydrogen diphosphate
-> NsaPsO's Trimetaphospha.te
-y Na4p40i 3 Tetrametaohosphate
-» (NaP0 3 ) x _ Polymetaphosphate
(2H** + P0 4 3 *" >P0 3~ + HS0) 2.00
3) 2NaKP0 4 + Ne.HaP0 4 r ^ Na sP 3O i0 -+ 2H8 1.33
(4H* + 3P0 43~ > P3O10 6" + 2HS0)
4) XNaNK^IlP0 4 > (NaP0 3 )x + NH3 + HaO 2.00
The effect of increasing acidity is obvious from eauations
given in parentheses.
The acid anions employed in the.ie reactions correspond
to the protonatod anions postulated by Jander; the dehydration
and aggregation may be considered to occur in the 'same fashion
under the driving force of the higher temperatures.
The aggregations produced by non-protonic acids cannot bo
viewed in this way and is therefore of particular interest.
Heating disodium monohydrogen orthophosphate alone produces
sodium pyrophosphate, but in the presence of ammonium nitrate
trimetaphospha.te is the product. Sulfur trioxide' reacts with
potassium pyrophosphate according to the equation
2IUP3O7 + 12 S0 3 > 4Ks S 30io + P40 10
This is analogous to the precipitation of W0 3 from aaueous sol-
ution by the addition of acid. Potassium dichromate and potassi*
urn hydrogen sulfate will convert tri'sodium orthophosphate to
pyrophosphate at higher temperatures.
High temperature bases effect the depolymerization of
the polyphosphates Just as bases break up anionic aggregates
in solution. The fusion of basic oxides with polymetaphosohates
produces pyro or orthophosphate s. Sulfides' cause a similar
degradation to form monothioorthophosphates. Fluoride ion Is
also very effective in this degradation and results in the
formation of mbno-fluorophosphate. The chloride ion is much
less effective.
Catlonlc Ar'rrega.tl on at Elevated Temperatures: The formation of
basic salts.
The formation of basic salts from hydrated salts may
be considered to proceed in 'a manner similar to the formation
of hydroxides in solution, i.e. the replacement of water in
the coordination sphere by anions and the elimination of acid
to lea>e the metal coordinated to both hydroxyl groups and
anions.
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Sulfur ?rl o::lde 1,5,7,8,14,15,18
Sulfur trioxide exists In the vapor state chiefly as the
monomer which is a planar molecule. Vapor density measurements
indicate that only a very small degree of aggregation occurs.
Raman spectra and electron diffraction patterns indicate that
liauid sulfur trloxlde consists of an ecullibrium mixture of
the monomer and a cyclic trimer wi'th possibly some chain polymers
such as occur in/* sulfur trloxide. Equilibrium is established
rapidly in the licuid which is therefore' the same regardless of
the solid form from which it is obtained.
Solid sulfur trioxide exists in three forms each of which'
is an ccuilibrium mixture of various sulfur trioxide aggregates.
The establishment of these eciuilibrla is a slow process end
sulfur trioxide samples may be obtained with physical ^rooerties
varying between rather wide extremes,
"Ice-like" or Y sulfur trioxide has an equilibrium melting
point of 16.0°C and is obtained by crystallization of liouid S0 3 ,
Like the liquid, Y sulfur trioxide is an equilibrium mixture
of the monomer and cyclic trimer. If liquid S0 3 is obtained
by a condens a.t'ion of the vapor, below 27°C. o( and A S0 3 will
also be formed, <"^
The high melting asbestos form, or o(, sulfur trioxide,
melts at 52. 3°C. It is prepared by condensing sulfur trioxide
at liquid' air temperatures and distilling off the more volatile
fractions. It is thermodynamically the most stable form of S0 3
as is indicated by its high heat of fusion and vaporization
relative to the other forms. It is an cauilibrium mixture o'f
branched chain polymers of S0 3 existing in "a layer lattice".
It has been stated that S0 3 condensed at liquid air temperature
possesses elastic properties characteristic of chain polymers.
The low melting asbestos form, or /S sulfur trioxide,
(Melting Point 3?,5°C)# is not a true S0 3 polymer. It is formed
only in the presence of small amounts of water. As little as
one molecule of water to 100,000 mol'eoules of sulfur trioxide
is sufficient to produce the /& form, JS sulfur trioxide is
an equilibrium mixture of chain polymers in which the following
unit is repeated,
— o-s-o-s—
U It
The initiation of polymerization by water may be assumed to
proceed in the following way. .Water could attach itself to
an S0 3 molecule through a hydrogen bond. This bonding disturbs
the electrical symmetry. of the S0 3 molecule, creating a more
positive center at the sulfur
. ^°^ • .0 atom. From such a structure in
H H-.-0-.g
—
tho PrG<3onCG °f excess sulfur
x trioxide, polymerization may
proceed by cither of two mechanisms:
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a) / \ S I / \ I I S+
H H— — g Sfr. + o-S 4 H H—O-Sf 0-S-*X \ \ 1
g -* a * ° > hd - s -oh
H
Ov-H K---0 .... OK OH
II^Vl V I ^|\ I u I
o=»s *o-s-oVs-o ^ 0*5-0- 3-0-S-O
II II II II (I fl
It is impossible to differentiate between these mechanisms
experimentally since both involve hydrogen bonding. It seems
reasonable to assume thrt hydrogen bonding is the first step.
Direct coordination of the vratcr molecule through the oxygen
atom to the sulfur is less likely considering the bulk of the
oxygen atoms around the small central atom. The model shovm
is drawn to scale using Pauling's ionic radii and disregarding
distortion. This shows auito clearly the inaccessibility of
the sulfur as long as the mole-
cule is planar and symmetrical.
It is possible that both mechanisms"
pre applicable depending on the con-
centration of sulfur trioxido, (a)
being dominant in high concentrations
and Cb) in low concentrations. / N~
It is impossible to determine the degroc of aggregation
of sulfur 'trioxido by cryoscopic methods because of its high
reactivity. Svcn the best results obtained using P0Ci 3 e s a
solvent indicate only five S0 3 units in the aggregates of <XS0 3 .
It is generally considered that these aggregates must be much
larger. 3i>ch informption as is available has been gained from
a study of vapor pressure, molting point and heat of solution
of sulfur trioxido in sulfuric acid, "lore recently infra red,
electron diffraction and Raman spectra studies have been made
which, in general, indicate that each form of suifur trioxido
is an equilibrium mixture of "pseudo components", that this
equilibrium may be disturbed in various veys vrlth resulting
changes in the physical properties of the solid, and thpt the
establishment of equilibrium after such disturbances is very
slow in the solid phase.
If either asbestos form of sulfur trioxide is volatilized
slowly, the vapor pressure drops, presumably because the monomer
pnd lower polymers ere removed. The va*>or pressure of the
residue rises slowly along a hyoerbolic curve back to p constant
value. This rise in vapor oressure is facilitated by X-ray
irradiation of the sample. X-ray studies indicate that this
change of vaoor pressure is accompanied by structural changes
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throughout the solid S0 3 and is not merely p surface effect.
It is safe to ?rrumn thpt depolymerizatio'n is tpklng pIpc*.
*
The heptp of solution of the ^0 3 in sulfuric pcid vary in such
a way e? to support this point of view,,
The melting ooint of sulfur trloxldo sample? pIso vpri^s
from the ooullibrium melting point to p dccrr'ee dependent upon
the degree of disturbance of the eeuilibrium. This vprlption
of melting ooint hps been demonstrpted in the following vpy,
A spmplc of sulfur trioxidn melting- pt P5° { ther^for** not ouite
the eouilibrlum c^form) vrps distilled in small aupntlti^s pnd
the melting point of the residue recorded, ' The meltinrr ooint
rose to 95°C before all the mpt^ripl mcl'ted. ^i^i^pr results
hpvo been obtpined forQ su^ fur trioxidc.
The stabl"1 ization of sulfur trioxidc toward polymerization
hps been studied. Stabilized su n fur trioxlde which retain* the
low melting point of fe or Y ^0 3t oven pftor mp'ny r^-m<-0 tiners,is now a commerc'iplly available product (SiOfan), Antimony
oehtafluorido is covered optontwisc pp p stphi^izer in p con-
centrption of <^0,5X The mechpnism of this stpbilizption Pro-
cess is not divulged. Sulfur, selenium, tellurium pnd phosphorus
oxychlorido pre slso seid 'to inhibit this polymerization but
not so efficiently as SbF B .
Sulfur 12
The viscous, colored form of sulfur known re sulfurya^
consist'-' of long chains of sulfur ptoms. Plastic sulfur, '
obtained by cuenching this product stews elastic Properties
characteristic of such chains and, on being stretched, has an
^'-ray pattern, crlmt^tion in the same manner as rubber. Assuming
that the viscosity of "the Sy/{ is proportional to the length of
the chains, it can be shown that this chain length depends upon
the history of the sample of sulfur employed as well as the
temperature.
If virgin sulfur is omployed, polymerization begins at
172° in the light and at a slightly higher temperature in the
dark. The viscosity of the sulfur melt increases very markedly
above this temperpture Indicating rapid, polymerization. This
can bo explained by assuming that ring rupture occurs (sulfur
exists in cight-membered rings at lower temperatures) to form
an open chain which is probably a di free radical. The presence
of this radical facilitates further ring rupture and chains
result. The addition of a small amount of plastic sulfur to"
sulfur below 172°C produces the viscosity changes thus demon-
strating the catalytic activity of some fraction of S/<^ in
promoting polymerization. A sample of sulfur heated at 350°
and cooled. begins to polymerize at a lower temperature than
virgin sulfur. Such a melt never becomes as viscous as a
fresh melt, probably because the fragments present can also act
as terminal groups besides initiating more chains thereby
shortening the average chain length.
Plastic sulfur can be obtained only from slightly impure
sulfur which contains oxidation products of sulfur.
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Thc viscosity of a sulfur molt c?n be controlled by
addition of halogens or hydrogen sulfide which can set ps
terminal groups. Tvro Dercent of sulfur chloride keeps the
melt mobile. Ammonia is el3o said to prevent the formation of
plastic sulfur.
Depolymerization occurs at higher temperatures end sulfur
vaporizes in the form of S e molecules which, uoon 'furthor
elevation of the temperature, break up to form S s . Slow'
cooling in the liquid state causes a reversal of the poly-
merization reaction to form S molecule^ and de'polymorizatlon
of the plastic sulfur occurs in the solid state,
Phosnhonitrllic Chlorides 2 , 4, 5 , 12
Phosphonitrilic chlorides ere prepared by the eramonolysis
of P0l 8', the best results being obtained when ammonium chloride
is used. A mixture of several homologous products is obtained.
Two crystalline products may be isolated vrhich havo been
identified as a cyclic trimcr and tetramcr. An oily product
is also obtained from which Stokes isolated fractions to vrhich
ho assigned the formulas (PNCl s ) where' x is equal to 5, 6 end 7.
The residue is represented as (PNCl3)ii.
The -exact nature of these oils has never been determined,
probably because of the difficulty of handling them, Stokes 1
analyses chock very well for (PNCl 3 ) x , but the lower PNCl 3
polymers must be stabilized by some sort of end groups since
the polymer is composod of repeeting units of the typo
Cl 3 * Cla
'
-P=N~ ?sN-
t
These oils arc not so stable to heat as are the cyclic 'compounds
and polymerize very rapidly at ?,00°C. to a rubbery mass. A full
study of the polymerization has never been made. If is, in
fact, reported largely because of its nuisance value.
The polymerization of the trimcr' end to trainer has been
studied quite extensively becuasc of the fact that e rubbery
material can be obtained. It was thought that some commercial
amplication could be found for this product. The results
reported by various investigators arc not wholly consistent,
but the' general pattern of polymerization appears to be
established.
If the trimor or totremcr is heated in a sealed tube,
oils and waxes arc formed at about 250° if heating is continued
for about five hours. Polymerization is rapid at 300 to 350°
C. end the inorganic rubber is produced. It is assumed that
the first step of this polymerization is ring rupture which is
followed by chaining of the fragment n so formed. It is reoort'ed
that ultra-violot light and water facilitate this ring rimture.
The temperature, time of heating and pressure affoct tho nature
of the product.
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This polymerization is apparently a reversible reaction.
At least, if .the condensation is carried out in the vapor
phase at 600° an eau'ilibrlum mixture of oils, waxes, trimer and
totramcr is obtained. The addition of trimer to this system
causes the anticipated shift in concentration of those fractions.
The fact that the inorganic rubber always contains some trimer*
and crystallizes on long standing supports this point of view.
This dcpolymerizatloh is not a clearly defined orocess in the
case of PNCl 3 polymers; the partially fluorinated polymer
depolymerizcs readily to the tetra.mer.
Above 350 °C. the inorganic rubber depolymerizcs to yield
the lower homologues, principally the trimer. If a 'sample of
the rubber is heated in a vacuum, no residue is left. Slovr
heating of this polymer at atmospheric pressure to red heat
produces a brittle mass which does not change on further heating.
The nature of this material has not been determined, nor is it
stated whether it can be made to produce PNCl 3 on heating in
a vacuum,
^-ray studies of inorganic rubber show it to have a
random arrangement whon not under stress, but it consists of
oriented fibers when stretched. It is estimated that each fiber
contains more than 200 PNC1 3 units. This polymer has elastic
properties similar to those of rubber as can be demonstrated
by the si niila.'rity of the torsion-temperature curves for these
two materials.
The chlorine atoms. in PNCla are active and may bo rcolaccd
by OH, NHR, OB or OAr either prior to or during polymerization.
Recent experiments have been carried out using negatively sub-
stituted' phenols and acetanilidcs to produce substituted P=N
polymers'. In most cases a brittle, thermoplastic resin is
obtained. These resins may be colored, dopnndlng on the nature
of the substituted group,
.
The lowest stable form of PNCl 3 is the trimer., yet a
monomeric form is apparently stabilized by coordination with
tertiary ajnines to form compounds of the type PNC1 3 • 2NR 3 ,"
These compounds arc extremely reactive as might be .expected.
The. formation of such compounds may lend credence to the
•statement that dioxane, another coordinating agent, facilitates
the dcpolymcrization of the inorganic rubber,
Dis^ro^ortiona.tlon Polymerization
It has long been known that sodium triphosphate under-
goes dispro^ortionation when heated to above 620° 'to give
X Na s? 3 18 Jv [NaPOajx + X Na.*P 3 7
On hoe.ting crystalline pyrophosphoric acid mixturos of ortho,
poly and meta phosphoric acid arc obtained. Only after long
standing docs solid H4P 30? reform as a crystalline pha.se.
The tendency to disproportionate increases with rising
temperature.
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Coimounde which might bo cxncctcd to give tctraphosohorlc
acid- or a tctraphosnhato appear to undergo molecular dispro-
portion? tion into smaller as well as lar'gor molecular spocics
in accordance with sovoral possibilities;
H6P4O13 [hpoT) + HsPaOB* 3U 1
-> 3 JHPOTJ + H3P0 4
The monomcric H?0 3 fragments appear as polymctanhosnhorlc acid
of high ionic molecular weight. Such a polymerization is similar
to a frco radical typo process oxoopt that froo radicals cannot
logically be postulated. Stabilization by a coordination type
polymerization- process Is involved.
HO : P + x
«
1
—
to; p
.•
„» OH
I
KO-P-
I
~"P
\
OH J*-
Molecules such as water or ions such as the stablo linear
phosphate or hydroxyl io'ns act to terminate the polymerization
procoss (chain broeicors).
1
*
HO'-P o-p
1 \
OH
4. X > HO-P
1
o?fHc
OH
X = OIT, HsO, ?0 4 3~, ? a 7 *-, P 30i 8
~
This concopt of a strictly lnorgrnio polymerization* prooocs la
offcrod r.c an oxplanation of tho obsorvod phonomona.
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CLASS FORMATION IN LION-SILICATE: SYSTEMS
The glassy state can be easily recognized by typical
properties such as hardness, brittleness, optical homogeneity,
isotropy, concholdal fracture and by lack of sharp x-ray
diffraction patterns. However it is difficult to define a
glsss uniquely or to bracket a substance as glass forming.
Attempts to define a glass by its energy content, or by a
continuous change in its properties with temperature as com-
pared with abrupt changes shown. by crystalline materials are
not successful.
Most glasses are thermodynamlcally unstable, their energy
content being higher than that of the crystalline phases of the
same chemical composition. Ac a result glasses are usually
more soluble, have a higher vapor pressure and are chemically
more reactive than their crystalline modifications. However
this is not always true. Glassy P 2 6 has a higher density than
one of its crystalline modifications, is less soluble (in CHC1 3 )
less reactive, and has a lower vapor pressure than the crystal.
A glass softens gradually and does not have a sharp melting
point. However silver iodide also softens gradually and can be
easily deformed below its melting point and albite, a crystal-
lized, sodium alumino-silicate, can be kept at 50° above its
melting point for many days and does not lose its crystal-
optical characteristics nor its crystalline outline. The "abrupt"
change versus the continuous change cannot therefore be used in
defining glasses.
It is likewise impossible to describe glasses from the
viewpoint of chemical composition. Elements (Se), halides
(BeF 3 ), o;:ides a,0 a -- P 3 E . B 2 3 ), sulfides (SnS 3 , As 3 S3 , Sb 3S3 ),
salts of oxy acids (NaP0 3 ), coordination complexes (Na^eF*),
and numerous organic compounds, (glycerol, sugar) may be obtained
in the vitreous condition.
In order to define a substance as "glass forming" the time
element, must be taken into consideration. Many substances which
can be obtained in the vitreous state in small quantities in the
laboratory crystallize when subjected to the temperature-time
schedule of commercial glasses. Sodium metasillcate, Na 3 Si0 3
,
for example, forms a glass when a few grams are fused and
allowed to cool. In greater quantity, crystallization is un-
avoidable. Thus, the qupiitity of substance- which in turn affects
the cooling rate is a factor in glass formation. The number
of glass forming compounds become very large indeed l'f micro-
scopic demensions and high cooling rates are employed. Tammann
and Elbrachter (l) made microscopic glass beads from a number
of substances which in gram quantities cannot be obtained in
the vitreous strte. Among them were alkali nitrates and silver
halides,
THEORY OF GLASS FORMATION BASED ON CRYSTAL CHEMICAL CONDITIONS.
With the development of modern crystal chemistry observa-
tions on the known glass forming materials have led Croldschmidt (2)

and Zachariasen (3) to postulate a series of rules, Goldschmldt
pointed out that glass forming oxides have a radius ratio,
^cation : ^"s of approximately 0.3. This condition is conducive
to tetraheclral arrangements and indeed most glasses consist of
X0 4 groups as the elementary building units. On this basis
Zachariasen proposed the following rules governing glass forma-
tion in oxides*
1) A low coordination number of the cation is essential
(3 for boron and 4 for most glass forming oxides)
2) The X0 4~ tetrahedra share only corners, not edges or
faces.
3) The 2 ion can not have a coordination number higher
than two
.
'
The charing of corners produces a random and slightly distorted
network which should have a slightly higher energy content than
the- crystalline arrangement.
j-.^« i£x 3u3 ur.iiuu o j.uj.-m v. £J.£ihb ueuausfc unfc Kj'.h. raiio IS on
The Al 3 cation requires fourfold coordination with pxygen.
Boric ©xlde, B 3 3 has the same C:A ratio but can form a glass
because the sma.ll size of the B+ 3 ion allows threefold coordina-
tion whereas in crystals the XQ 4 unit represents a self repeat-
ing group with constant X-0 distances, this is not true for
glasses. The randomness of the glass structure causes the build-
ing units to be slightly distorted so that the internuclear
distances show a certain spread. For this reason only those
polyhedra which are easily distorted are suitable to form a glass.
The energy requirements for the distortion of an X0 4 tetrahedron
increase with the force field of the central cation. The force
field of the central cation, in turn, increases as its size
decreases or its positive charge increases. The series
(Si0 4 )-\ (P 4 )-3, (S 4 )-^ (CI O4)- 1
represents X0 4 tetrahedra where the central cation has the
electron configuration of the neon atom. The Cl+ ? is the smallest
and most highly charged cation, and, consequently, it exerts the
strongest positive force field. Perchlorates are not known in
'the vitreous state.
The sulfate group is not ea r ily distorted because of the
strong field of the S*e ion. However, \ieyl and Forland (4)
succeeded in causing distortion and consequent glass formation
by producing a strongly asymmetrical force field around 30 4
~
by combining the strong positive field of the small proton (Jr)
and the weak positive field of the large K+ . The symmetry of
the sulfate group can also be decreased by replacing one of the
four 0~3 ions by another ion such as S~*3 as shown by the glass
forming thiosulfate group (3+eS""s0 3-3)-3. Distortion by
secondary cations with widely different force fields lias been
used by Shaliks (5) to produce a vitreous carbonate, K3Mg(C0 3 ) 3 ,
and Bergmann (6) to produce a vitreous nitrate, 4KN0 3 # Ca(:i0 3 ) a «
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SUHVEY OF INORGANIC GLASSES (7)
»
A brief survey of the inorganic glasses can be used to give
further examples of the prec ceding postulates. The scheme in
Table I may be used as a guide. Silica is represented by the
formula SiSl0 4 to indicate replacement of one or both Si** by
other cations in the formation of other glasses.
Table I
NaAlS10 4
CaAlA10 4
NaBS10 4
CaBB0 4
iSi0 4
GeGe0 4
GeC-eS4
SnSnS*
BeBeF4
Ll 2BeF4
By replacing one Si4"* ion by an Al+ s ion and adding a
monovalent cation for maintaining electroneutrallty an alumino-
nilicate glass is obtained. Bussem and Eitel (C) discovered
that fusions of CaO with alumina form glasses on cooling. In
the atomic structure of these glasses A10 4 tetrahedra take the
place of the Si0 4 tetrahedra. Pure aluminate glasses are" readily
attacked by acids and are therefore not used commercially.
If the couple Na+B+3 is subsituted for part of the Si+4
the Important borosilicate glasses are formed. The reaction
is easily possible at the high temoerptures of melted glass.
Ionic rearrangement occurs at lo'<er temperature regions allow-
ing alkalie borate crystal formation in the glr^sy silica matrix.
This is the process used for the Vycor glasses. Complete
subsitution of boron for silicon leads to a group of borate
glasses which when mixed with, the rarer elements (La, Th, Ta)
form important optical glasses with high refractive indices and
low dispersion power. (9)
Although phosphate glasses are well known pnd have enjoyed
early use due to their high index of refraction, high tran.s-
mlttance of ultra-violet light and resistivity toward EF, they
have now been replaced by the more stable alumino-phosphate
glasses* Grimm and Hup^ert (10 ) were able to prepare A1?0 4
glass by use of unequal force fields of Al 3 and P 8 ; The
optical properties of quartz and A1P0 4 are nearly identical
and the two compounds have the same hardness. The demenslons
of their unit cell are identical in two directions, but in the
direction of the c axis the length of the unit cell for A1P0 4
is twice that of quartz so that each cell can accomodate an
Al+ 3 and P+ b ion. (11
)
Silicon can easily be replaced by the larger Ge * ion to
form Ge 4 glasses which due to their close similarity to Si0 a
and greater cost have no practical applications. However the
Ge+4 ion is sufficiently large to form a yellow GeS 3 glass
described by Pugh (12). It 1" to be noted that Sl+4 is too
small to form a sulfide glass in the same manner that * Is too
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small to form an oxide glass. According to Tammann (13), the
sulfides of tin, arsenic, and antimony form glasses. Because
of their absorption in the visible region these glasses have
not been used in optical glasses and therefore not studied
systematically. Present interest is demanding a more thorough
investigation of the complex sulfide glasses. Weyl proposes
that similar asymmetrical force fields could be used to
stabilize the vitreous sulfides of Ge4
"4
,
Ti+4
,
Sn+4
,
Sb* 3
,
and
Ss+ 3 and further modification could be attained by replacing
the sulfide ion by Se~s and Te~s.
The theory of "model structures", first introduced by
Goldschmidt to explain isomorphism of such crystalline substances
as CaF3 and Th0 3 has been used successfully to prepare new
glasses* "Model structures " are compounds having the same
crystal structure but different valence sums. The structure
with the higher Valence sum is the stronger model. This can
be shown by the higher melting point, greater hardness, and
insolubility of Th0 3 over its weaker model, CaF 3 . a
BeF 3 , the weaker model structure of Si0 3 , and IC Li 3e 3 FB ,
the weaker mode structure of felspar, K Al Si 3O , were found
to have the same crystal structure. The fluoro-beryllate
glasses are highly desirable due to their low refractive index
(lower'" those that of H 30) and dispersion, low softening point
(160-300°) and high ultraviolet transmission. Of further.
interest is the fact that fluoroberyllates are ralscible with
the phosphates and sulfates and can therefore be expected to
form' glasses with these established glass formers.
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CHEMISTRY INVOLVED IN THE FORMATION OF THE EARTH
Fred L. Punfieack January 9, 1950
One of the first truly scientific attempts to explain
our solar system was the nebular hypothesis proposed in 1796
by the French astronomer Laplace. This was supplanted in' the
ninteenth century by the famous Jeans-Jeffreys hypothesis,
which in turn was followed in 1905 by the Chemberialn planetes-
imal hypothesis (4),
A common feature of all of the nreceeding hypotheses is
the fact that the original Earth is depicted as condensing from
a body of hot gases. In some of these hypotheses the term "hot"
is not defined -oreclsely, but in all cases it certainly is
intended to mean a temperature in excess of at least 5000-6000°C,
In contrast to these vievrs is the hypothesis, put forth recently
by Latimer, which assumes that the Earth was formed by condensa-
tion of a "cold" cosmic cloud (6). Latimer contends that the
presence of vrater.and the absence of quantities of the noble
gases, the constant isotonic composition of matter in the Earth
and in meteorites, and the presence of both oxidized and metallic
iron are more readily explained by his cold cosmic cloud con-
densation view than by any of the proceeding hot gas condensation
hypotheses.
Since direct experimental observation of the interior of
the Earth is not possible, all concepts of the internal structure
of the Earth must possess a somewhat sioeculative character.
However, these' speculations have a fairly sound basis in certain
experimental observations such as seismic recordings, velocity
of earthauake waves, calculations' of the average density of the
Earth, and- analysis of meteorites. Meteorites are believed
generally to be fragments of a member of our solar system. In
any event analogy is drawn between the composition and structure
of meteorites and the Internal structure of the Earth. Meteorites
are classified into three main groups according to the pre-
dominance of the metallic or silicate phase:' 1. irons or
slderites; P.. stony-irons or slderolites; 3. stones or aerolites.
Evidence seems to Indicate that these three general group's
originated from different depths within the source planet. Thus
the starting point for most hypotheses regarding the internal
structure of the Earth is to view the. Earth as composed of a.
number of concentric shells of roughly similar phase. Seismic
recordings, the velocity of earthquake waves, etc. seem to
support this picture.
One of the first attempts to correlate the composition of
meteorites with the internal structure of the Earth was that
made by Washington in 1925 (8), He depicted the earth as made
up of about six concentric shells- beginning with an inner core
of metallic lfon and nickel and progressing outward thru various
metal + metal-silicate phases to. the outermost granitic shell.
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"• A better known "attempt to correlate the interal structure
of the Earth with 'the composition of meteorites is the hyDothesis
of G-oldschmidt (7), G-oldschmidt attempted to' draw an analogy
between the Earth and pn ore-smelting furnace. He depicted an
inner core containing 90$ iron, 8$ nickel, and 2$ other metals,
.
Around this core is an intermediate sulfide layer composed
largely of sulfides and oxides of iron»_ Beyond this is ah outer-
most shell, called the lithosphere, composed of silicates. How-
ever, G-oldschmidt did not believe that any of these phases were
completely separated from the other and therefore no absolutely
distinct shells were formed.
A third structural hypothesis which has as yet received
little attention is that of Kuhn and Rittmann (5) which assumes
that the center part of the earth is composed of original solar
material containing at least 30$ hydrogen.
Neither the hypothesis of Washington or of G-oldschmidt
agrees with the present' information about the physical properties
of the Earth* s interior. The variation of the velocity of earth-
quake waves with depth indicates a number of discontinuities at
definite depths representing sudden changes in physical pro-
perties. Whether or not those discontinuities are caused by
changes in the state of aggregation or by actual 'changes in
chemical composition has not yet been established.
Two main "first-order" discontinuities have been character-
ized in the Earth's interior; the Mohorovicic' discontinuity at
a depth of 30-50 km and the wiechert-Outenberg discontinuity at
a depth of 2900 km. On the basis of these discontinuities the
Earth is divided into three main spheres:
1. Gore - extends from center of 'the Earth to Wiechert-
G-utenberg discontinuity,
&• ^g-ntle - occurs between the two first order discon-
tinuities,
3, Crust - from the Mohorovicic discontinuity to the
surface.
80 called second-order discontinuities have been recorded within
these three main shells.
The center core of the Earth is believed to consist' of
nickel-iron corresponding to so-called pure iron meteorites,"
Second-order discontinuities within this cpre indicate a sub-
division into two parts due to occluded gas in the outer core.
Most opinion agrees, in principle at least, to a silicate mantle.
At greater depths the silicate material exists with Interstitial
iron and nickel, the interstitial metal increasing with increasing
depth. The main silicate phase also becomes poorer in the lighter
elements with increasing depth. The Earth's crust consists of
two main areas: the Pacific basin existing as one area vrhile the
remainder of the Earth's surface constitutes the other area.
In his cold cosmic cloud hypothesis, Latimer believes
that the composition of the Earth is essentially that of the
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COSMIC RELATIVE ABUNDANCES
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the conditions postulated. Thus the amount of oxidized iron
depends upon t'he amount of Si0 3 available for formation of
iron silicates. The amount of Si0 3 available depends, in turn,
upon the amount of magnesium present. Thus, in the final
analysis, the amount of oxidized iron depends upon the amount
of magnesium present and it is possible to calculate a
theoretical ratio of magnesium to oxidized iron whioh is in
fair agreement' with similar experimental ratios determined
for metoorltos.
The "earth cloud" probably originated from the breakup
of a larger. cloud which was the origin of the other planets.
If this hypothesis is true the smaller planets should have
condensed to bodies without atmospheres because their mass
was insufficient to hold most of the gasos present. On the
other hand, the major planets had sufficient mass to hold
the gar.es in the cloud and thus their composition should
approximate the total composition of. the initial cloud,
t
It
is actually known that the structures and atmospheres of the
minor or Earth-lite planets (Mercury, Venus, Earth, Moon,
Mars, and Pluto) differ quite markedly from those of' the
major planets (Jupitur, Saturn, Uranus, and Neptune), The
former have, average densities of the. same order and with the
exception of the Moon and perhaps Mercury are assumed to have
iron core's and silicate mantles in much the same fashion as
the Earth, The Moon and Mercury are believed lo be comoosed
entirely of silicates. On the whole the Earth-like planets
•have relatively 'thin atmospheres differing in composition from
planet to planet. With the exception of Earth, no planet
possesses an atmosphere containing oxygen in amounts detect-
able by spectrographs means. For example spoctrographio
evidence tonds to indicate that above' the oloud layer of Venus
the atmosphero consists mostly of C0 3 . There is no evidence
for oxygon or water vapor. Mars ha'n an atmosphere the bulk of
which probably consists of nitrogen.
The average densities of the major planets are much
•lower than the average densities of the Earth-like planets,
Thoy are believed to have small dense cores probably of iron
with a thin silicate layer, the whole structure constituting
no more than £0$ of the volume of the planet. The other 80$
has been depicted as a vast layer, of }.ce several thousand
kilometers thick' overlaid with an' envelope of highly' compressed
gases (mrinly H3 , but also He, Ne, N 3 , and C0 3 ) Cl?) , or
assuming thrt the amount of oxygen originally present was too
.small to permit the formation of a thick ice layer, the outer
shell is hypothesized as consisting of nermanent gases in a
highly compressed or even solidified state (13), The
atmospheres of the major planets are very thick and due to
the degree of compression their viscosity approaches that of
common liquids. The atmospheres of Jupitur and Saturn contain
both methane ajid ammonia, while only methane has been detected
so far on Uranus and Neptune,
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T6 return to the condensation of the "earth cloud"
itself - Latimer believes that during its condensation under
gravitational forces to form the Earth, two important processes
occur: (l) loss of gaseous material; C?0 concentration of
iron particles toward the center of the mass.
The Eases escape because the gravitational forces at
the surface .'of the condensing "earth-cloud" are insufficient
to hold then.. Latimer treats the condensing solid particles
during the major portion of condensation as particles "felling"
through an appreciable concentration of gases, and thus it Is
possible to use Stokes* Law in determining the velocity of
fall. Stores* Law:
V. = 2a« (d-dm) G-
i
a = radius of particle . 0- - acceleration of gravity
d ='density r - viscosity coefficient
dm = density of medium ^
Under a rriven set of conditions the velocity of fall will'
depend largely upon the size and density of the particles,
thus it seems logical to assume thet the iron concentrated
at the core with heavy silicates around it and the lighter
basalt nearer the surface.
Since he has hypothesized a cold condensation, Latimer
accounts for the. present internal temperature of. the Earth
as the result o"f the heat evolved from certain radioactive
decay processes. Particular emphasis is placed uoon the
decay of IC*°, and a set of calculations is made which indicates
that the radioactive decay of K*o alone since the assumed
beginning of the Earth has been sufficient to account for an
increase in temperature of the mantle of more than 1000°C.
After the initial formation of the Earth, the increase
in internal temperatures brought about some significant
changes. The granite of which the continents are composed
was formed by decomposition of some of the basalt layer.
Surface w^ter was formed by rising steam which had been
liberated by the breaking down of hydrated silicates and
alumlnates. Many carbides were oxidized by ferrous oxide: •
Fe 3C + 2FoO >5Fc + C0 S
The free iron formed by this reaction was' reoxidized to
ferrous oxide by part of the rising steam. Ammonia was
•formed by the steam hydrolysis of nitrides:.
2Fe sN + 3H3 = 3FeO + Fc + 2NH3 .
In the hot regions the NH3 would decompose into Ns and Hs .
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At his stage the atmosphere consisted of water
vapor. C0 3 , N 3 , H3 (slowly lost from the gravitational
field) and perhaps some NH3 , Our present supply of oxygen
resulted from photochemical processes. Any NH3 originally
present has since been oxidized by oxygen. Large amounts
of C0 3 were absorbed by such basic oxides as CaO and MgO
which had' been liberated by the hydrolysis of the complex
silicates*
One of the major difficulties~encountered by Latimer 1 s
hypthesis is the fact that during the condensation process
the gravitational energy is sufficient to heat the whole mass
to thousands of °K unless it is dissipated in some manner.
Latimer sets out to prove mathematically that because of the
fairly high Yiscosity coefficients and low terminal velocities
of the cloud particles the rate of fall of particles of* radii
less than 10~s cm, is so low that the particles do not acquire
a high temperature in their slow fall to' the Earth* s surface.
The proof Is not completely satisfactory.
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^LSCTKODEPOSITION OF ALLOYS
Fred IicCollough January 16 # 1951
Two or more metals may be deposited from an electroplating
bath only under special conditions. If two soluble metal salts
of different metals are talien at random, it is unliiiely that
the metal ions will codeposit when an electric current is applied
across the electrolyte. Experimentally, it is true that an" alloy
deposit could eventually be obtained by trying enough Combina-
tions of metal salts; but the deposit would be of commercial
value only if it were sound rnd if the conditions were practi-
cable from the standpoint of control and reproduction.
The most successful alloy plating baths have been those
that are similar to single metal baths, with the addition of a
second soluble metal. The same principles that a.r->ly to single
metal deposition, apply to alloy deposition. The same few
variables control both. In order to codeposit two or more
metals, the several variables must be combined in a way that
causes the several metals to have the same deposition potential.
For example, by controlling the concentrations of the Ions, it
is possible to codeposit Cu-Zn alloys. Even though the
deposition potentialsVf Cu and Zn differ widely in acid
solution (+6.3v. and -O.Gv. respectively), in a basic cyanide
solution their d.p. are essentially the same (-l.Ov).
g In an alloy plating bath, the single electrode potentials,
E
,
of the metals, as iven by equation (I) are generally
fairly close together.
,-,
„s „_ RT n v+
Eq. I E = E° - ^j In a
This is oversimplified *ince equation (I) refers to a statie
condition of reversible equilibrium. Since deposition usually
occurs in an Irreversible -orocess, equation (I) can ! t indicate
the de^o-itlon potential, which is a dynamic value associated
with the discharge of cations at a definite rate. The
deposition potential, Ea , as given by equation (II) Includes
a term P.
Eq. II E = E° - || In aV+ + P (where P = or> Ed-Es )
v+
a = activity of aepo siting cation
p = rate factor expressed as the extra potential
required to iceep deposition going at given speed.
Equation (II) and single deposition measurements are of only
Indirect use in alloy plating because of the influence of metal
ions on each others activities when more than one ion is
present in the cathode film,
Parhs and LeBaron4 have empirically developed ah equation
that is Interesting in the study of alloy deposition. The
limiting concentration of the second metal in the bath at
which pure second metal T.:ill deposit is shown as a function
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of the valences of the two metals, the difference In single
deposition potential, the equivalent weights and the cathode
current density, where mono- and bivalent metals are depositing
in acid baths. • v
gi = sax - ^g \ / -L A- *1 log C.d.C
* Zl + azj
. v V A/. / Sh
'"
C x = cone, of cation of lower cathode potential
C 3 - cone, of cation of higher cathode potential at the limit of
codeposition
Zi. valence of ions of lower cathode potential
Z 3 = valence of ions of higher cathode potential
N = difference in catliode potentials of pure metals at a given
c.d.
El = Eq. wt. of metal of lower cathode potential
Eft - Eq, wt, of metal of higher cathode potential
c,d, = current density (nu amp/era8 )
a.b.c = empirical constants
Uhen problems of physical conditions of the plate arise
the alloy platers can turn to tricks such as use of addition
agents, changing pH, changing degree of agitation, temperature
etc. .These are some of the reasons why each alloy elating
problem is solved only by experiment.
The anode process in alloy deposition is equally as
important as the cathode process. The anodes can be either:
1) soluble alloys
2) soluble, separate anodes of each metal
3) insoluble, with metal make-up' by addition of suitable
compounds of the metal
4) a combination of 1, 2, and/or 3
Alloy anodes provide the simplest control. However, problems
do arise because of, phasial, physical or chemical difficulties.
A single phase, solid solution type of alloy anode is normally
expected to be most satisfactory. Alloy anodes have been used
in depositing several different compositions of Cd-Ag alloys;
and they are used in brass deposition. 5
Whenever there is a wide difference in the relative
mobility of two metals in an alloy plating bath, separate
soluble anodes of the two metals should be considered. The
metal dissolution ratio and rate are controlled by carefully
maintaining
1) the current density to each of the two anodes.
2) the potential drop between the two different anodes.
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3) the potential drop between the - cathode and anodes
4; the proper placement of the anodes in the tan!: bo that
anodes on one bus bar do not receive series current
flow from anodes on the other bar.
This method of single metal anodes is being used successfully
for example in Cu-Sn alloy plating 6 ; but requires" more exacting
control than that of alloy anodes.
The third type of anode system, that, of insoluble anodes,
is used successfully in a few cases, but isn't applicable to
heavy, continuous production because of build up" of anion
concentrations. A modification of this type of system uses
an anode of one metal only* with the second* metal being added
as a soluble salt. This process is widely used when the second
metal is relatively small in amount. f
In general, the constituents of alloy plating baths can
be divided according to function:
1) the primary" salts, which provide the primary ions
2) secondary salts, which influence the ionization of the
primary ion source
3). addition agents controlling the form of the plate
' 4) buffer compounds
• 5 j conductivity salts
6) salts promoting anode solubility
primary salts have already been discussed. " Secondary salts
are t.ose of non-depositing metals with or without a common anion.
These raits are necessary to improve conductivity rnd/or anode
solubility. The main function of an addition agent is to
produce sound metallic deposits of desired physical properties.
Addition salts such as alliali chlorides, Rbchelle salts, and
fluorides have the important purpose of promoting anode solubility
of the metals in the desired ratio. » 9
The influence of variables in alloy deposition can be
considered effectively in terms of the relative nobility of the
codepo siting metals. ' By noble metal, we mean the metal that has
the greater tendency to plate in competition with a second
metal. The ratio in which two metals are codeposited depends
on the combination of several variables. An increase in* current
density tends to Increase the proportion of the less noble
metal in the alloy plate. An increase in agitation usually'
increases the amount of no r
e
noble metsl in the alloy plate.
An Increase in temperature usually tends to increase the
proportion of more noble metal in the alloy plate.
Alloy deposition in practice and research has shown some
definite advantages. In general, one may expect alloy plates
to be denser and harder than nlates of the Single metals
involved. In certain composition ranges, alloy deposits have
been found brighter than either metal alone, more corrosion
resistant, tougher and more adherent to the basis metal than
is one or both of the Individual metpls alone, l0 jii
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Slectrodepo sited alloys are produced cold, hence need
not be subjected to undesirable heating, Cu-Zn alloy of
exact composition lias been deposited for many years as a bond-
ing layer for rubber coating of steel. Another application
provides a Ag-Cu alloy for an undercoat for enamel*. Solder
refining and manufacture by electrodeposition have been done
for many years. I-iore recently^ alloy powders have been
prepared electrolytically. 1S > * 3
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PRODUCING- A SYNTHETIC DIAMOND
Merle L. Winters January 16, 1951
1
The perfection of crystal structure," hardness and various
optical properties ere only a few of the many interesting pro-
perties displayed by the diamond. Because it is such an interest--,
ing materiel rnd, also, because of its "rarity" and expensiveness
in comparison to demand, it has long been a challenge to scientists
to produce the diamond synthetically.
Many
reports of
structure
amorphous
ever, suff
change ( A
From those
pressures
place.
investigators worked on this problem with varying
success before very much was lenown about crystal
and the thermodynamics involved in the transformation of
or graphitic carbon to the diamond allotrope. Now, how-
iclent data are available to calculate the free energy
F) of the transition at various temperatures and pressures
calculations it is possible to get* an idea of the
and temperatures necessary for the conversion to take
Table I summarizes the data obtained by F, p. Rossini and
R, S. Jess'ups in regard to the change in free energy of the
transition, A decrease in free energy, of course, must result
for diamonds to be formed.
Table I
•Reaction 4 H* a . * a crl/mnl & ^"~3 8.16 cal/mole
C, Vraphite +0 S , gas
,=C0 3
,
gas -94,030 i 11 -94,239 1 14
• C, diamond +0 S , gas
,=C0 S
,
gas -94,484 ± 28 -94,925 i 28
C, graphite =C, diamond 454 i 30 686 i 31
Those values are based on the determination of the heats
of combustion' and entropios of very pure graphite and diamond.
Figure I e is a plot of the
free energy change of the transition
graphite to diamond as a function
pf temperature at different pressure
Rossini and Jeanup concludo that
thero is no tomperature at which
diamond is stablo with respect to
graphite below a pressure of about
13,000 atmospheres. At 300°K a
pressure in "the vicinity of 16,000
1630 a^m * *s calculated to be necessary
to produce equilibrium and at 470 °K
Temp °K ' 20,000 etm, of pressure is required.
Free energy change of tho
.
graphite to diamond as
of absolute tomperature.
400 800 1200
Fig. 1.
transition
a function
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Some investigators mention the velocity of transition as
an important theoretical consideration but this writer has been
able t'o find nothing more than verbal observations as to its
effect. A common element of the procedures tried 'seems to be
the sudden sub.1 eotion to the - greet pressure needed.
The actual mechanism of change that takes place in the
valence bonds when transformation of graphite to diamond is made
is also obscure. In diamond, each crrbon atom is surrounded in
the tetrahedral. configuration by four other equl-distant carbon
atoms, an extension of which produces an infinite thrbe-dimonslon-
al structure. In grrphito, the carbon r.tons form hexagonal rings
which lio in ->lanes so thft a carbon atom in a ring is surrounded
by three other equidistant carbon atoms in the same plane. Tho
fourth bond that the atom is able to sh?re is directed to a
carbon atom in another plane and is at right angles to the other,
. much stronger coplanar bonds.' The' C'-C bond distance in diamond
has been do'termihe'd as being 1. 54 A.U, In graphite the 'coplanar
bonds are 1.43 A.U, and tho extraplanar bond is 3.40 A.U, a" A
close study of models of the two structures will give one more
of a feeling of similarity between the two than only a casual
glance produces. Slight mental projection of certain atoms into
a planar six membered ring structure from the diamond structure
gives one the image of the graphite structure. In other vrords,
it is possible 'to identify a distorted six-carbon ring in the
diamond- lattice.
The first investigators of this problem had only a vague
knowledge 'of the natural formation of diamonds to guide them in
their work.' The presence of varying amount" of iron as an im-
purity in many natural diamonds led some to try recrystallization
from molten iron. Others duplicated the mineral formation (known
as blue-ground) from which most diamonds are mined,
Tho firct' experiments resulting in the reportedly successful
synthesis of diamonds were carried out by J. B. Hannay in 1880. b
His method, involved the heating of a mixture of 90?j paraffin
spirit and rectified bone oil with lithium. The function of the
lithium is proba.bly to combine with hydrogen and nitrogen atoms.
The mixture wan sealed in a thickwalled iron tube and heated at'
dull red heat fpr about fourteen hours followed by slow cooling,
This method was repoatod about eighty tines and, of tho experi-
ments that didn't go -askew before "recovery from the cooled' iron,
' Hannay claimed that three resulted in successful synthesis.
Henri llolss an reported in 189? that he had been successful
in producing the diamond by heating a carbon crucible containing
pure iron and charcoal in en electric arc furnace. When the
material was e.t white heat he quenched it in a bath of molten
lead. The small crystals found among the residual carbon woro
proved by all tests- known at that time to be diamonds,
J. W, Hcrshey, 3 after repeated unsuccessful attempts, re-
,
ported his first successes in 1929 and continued to report on
V the problem until his death Just a fev; years ago. He varied the
conditions of his experiments considerably; using vegetable
compounds, sugar carbon, coal, wood charcoal and coke as sources
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.
of . carbon and copper, silver, lead]
1
nickel-steel, manganese steel
meteorite iron, tungsten and "blue-ground" as solvents for the
carbon. ' Beet results were obtained with the iron rnd steels as
/solvents. The mixtures were heate'd in synthetic graphite crucibles
for over an hour at 3000 t'o 4000°C. rnd were usually* quenched in
an ice-cold brine solution. It was also implied that some 'success
was achieved when the materials were allowed to cool slowly. By
1937, Hershey claimed to have produced fi'fty synthetic diamonds
ranging in size from microscopic to 2x1,5 jl mm. •
The teste used to prove that diamond formation had' actually
[ taken place were, many and varied. The ultimate test now, of course,
is subjecting the material to x-ray analysis, but unfortunately,
this test couldn T t be (or wasn't in later reports) used for
identification at the time of formation.
Haririay turned .his products over to Professor J.' Storey
Maskelyne who stated that, . beyond doubt, they were diamonds. His
tests involved lustre, lamellar structure on the surface of
cleavage, refractive power, near inertness in polarized light,
hardness, angle between cleavage faces and Ignition products. 8
Bannister and Lonsdale recently retrieved the specimens from the
London Museum and proved that eleven of the twelve'remaining were
definitely diamonds according to Laue and powder x-ray patterns
of them.
Hoissan and Hershey used the. same types' of test? that Mas-
kelyne used with positive results, but, again, these tests haven't
been accepted as conclusive. In an effort to prove the authenti-
city of Hefshey T s work, a recent effort was made to have his
products x-rayed. The main objection to accepting results of these
recent tests lies in the elapsed time in which' natural diamonds'
may have found their way into the artificial diamond collection.
The most vigorous objections to accepting the possibility
that synthetic diamonds have been made naturally come from the
investigators who have unsuccessfully undertaken the problem
with an' attack of their own or one based on reportedly successful
results, 4>*>s
It is difficult to dismiss their findings by observing. that
, the vast majority of the experiments carried on by the "successful"
'workers resulted in failure. At the present time, therefore,
it is impossible to state without hesitancy 'that the production
of a synthetic diamond has been accomplished. Theoretical cal-
culations, however, indicate that the synthesis is indeed possible
and much effort is now being spent in attempting to prove this
beyond doubt.
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TRITIUM AS AN INVESTIGATIVE TOOL
D. Lierle January IS, 1951
Preparation
Tritium was first prepared by means of the 2H(d,'p) 3H
reaction. 1 Other means of production are now available. At the
present time, most tritium is made by means of a Be(d, 2.-^) 3H
reaction in a cyclotrons this reaction being common since cyclotrons
almost invariably hrve beryllium targets. The sH(d,p) 3H reaction
affords a higher per cent yield, but the technical difficulties' of*
preparing the target material are such as to discourage its \xqqI
By dissolving the target from the eBe(d, 2<3|) 3H method in hydro-
chloric acid in a vacuum, and burning the evolved hydrogen isofopes
over CuO, HTO is obtained and is collected in a. liquid air trap.
Some of the tritium originally made is occluded on the surfaces of
the cyclotron, and combines vrith like-wise occluded deuterium to
form deuterium triteride> ET, Which diffuses through the fore
vacuum line and is recoverable in the form of water via CuO.
A third mode of production of tritium is possible if" strong
neutron-'Gources are available, as in a uranium pile reactor, by
means of a 6Li(n,oi
v
)3H reaction. 3 A fourth source would be the
dH(N, >T') 3H reaction, resulting from the bombarding Of the water
cooling of the pile; however, this fourth method has not yet been
tried.
From the crude triterated water, the purification of tritium
is relatively simple. It may be recovered either as I-3T or IT by
electrolysis and collection of the cathode gas, which is then used
for further synthetic purposes. 4 As would be e:mected, the last
fractions of the ' electrolyzed triterated water contains the highest
amounts of tritium.
Properties
Tritium is a negative beta emitter; it does not give off
gamma radiation. Its radiation energy is the lowest found ajnong
artificially radioactive elements, 0.0179 Mev 5 . It has a half-
life of 31 years, (it is to be noted that of artificially radio-
active elements, nearly all having half-lives greater than a few
weeks have radiations go soft 'as to reaulre special detection
procedures, e.g.. T, 14C, seS) 8
,
The vapor pre^eure of pure tritium is much loVer than that
of either protium or deuterium^ For example,, at 20,4°K, Ha has
a- vapor pressure of 7S0 mm Hg. , Ds a vapor prescure of 256 mm., and
T 2 (extrap. ) a vapor pressure of 45il0 mm. 7
Jones 3 has "calculated several thermodynamic al functions for
T 3 and TH -from 0-2500°K, as well as ortho and para distribution of
T 2 and the effect of the radioactivity of T 3 upon the attainment
.of- thermodynamic equilibrium.
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Me asureme ftt of the radioactivity of Tritium or Its Compounds
(Up to the present time, the very grert majority of reactions
or topics Investigated with deuterium or tritium as a tool have
.been organic or biochemical in nature. However, there is no
reason for supposing that important advances will not be made in
inorganic chemistry by their aid.)
As previously noted, the assay of tritium reouires special
treatment.- F r general measurement purposes the Geiger-Muller
counter is employed. Because of the low energy of its beta-rays'
(hence a low range of the order of 1 cm. in helium at etm, press} ),
the tritium, in whatever form it is measured, must be introduced
into the G-M counter in the gaseous state. However, the assay of
tritium offers relatively little more difficulty than the assay of
deuterium samples by the mass spectrometer} 1
The activity of tritium has be^n measured in the G-M counter
as active butane, 3 active water vapor plus propane vapor13
,
active
hydrogen plus ethe.nol vapor 1 *, ergon often being added. The counter
behavior, of course, is influenced by the ccnroosition as well as the
partial pressure of the constituents of the gas, as well as the
volume of the counter. 15
HTO vapor plus ethahpl vppor, sometimes with argon, is often
used for the counting gas. However, it Is pointed out that count-
ing characteristics of the G-M tube are better with hydrogen than
most hydrogen-containing vapors; moreover, too great a partial
pressure of water vapor results in spurious counts. 19 'Another
disadvantage with water vapor is the gassing r>roblem, i„e'. , the
water is retained in the counter, giving "memory" effects.
G-ood results are reported from a study17 on an active hydrogen-
ethanol-argon gaseous mixture as counting gas, the loss in reproduc-
ibility being less than l£. In the range of partial pressures of
HT studied (10-^5 mm Hg. ) the counting rate is' nronor'tlonal to the
partial pressure of the active hydrogen sample."
Regardless of the form of tritium used, it is necessary after
each activity determination to flush out "memory" effects by means
of an inactive gas or vapor. The normal background of the G-M
counter is determined by using a counter grs of the sa.me composition
originally used, protium being substituted for tritium.
Some miscellaneous factors affecting the error in measurement
of the activity of the tritium in a G-M counter are the following: 18
1, A large sample of the same specific activity, for the
same amount of counting time gives a smaller statistical
error thari a small sample.
2, The detection efficiency for the beta, particles decreases-
with increasing size, because of non-initiating dis-
integrations far from the central wire of the counter.
3, The G-M tube threshold and counting voltage can be
appreciably diminished by decreasing the central wire
diameter, for a given counter size and gas.
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Svn theses of Orran lc Molecules Contrinlnr Tritium
Many synthenes have been published for putting deuterium in
a given position in an organic molecule) an well as a 'smaller
number for inorganic molecules, demonstrating the great utility of
deuterium as an investigative tool. The general methods for organic
'
syntheses are;
1. An exchange reaction between the organic compound
and some deuterio-compound,
P„ A chemical synthesis for introducing the deuterium.
3. A bio-synthetical means of .deuterium introduction.
Because of the small available amount of tritium available
until now, it has not been used as often as a labeling agent as has
deuterium. However, it is not improbable that the deuterio-labeling
techniques will apply for tritium. Tritium and deuterium, in all
cases where compared, parallel each other closely in their respective
exchange characteristics. 19
Tritium as an Investigative Tool (General Considerations)
One would expect that tritium would behave somewhat
differently from protium, due to the greater mass of the former.
This is correct. Isotopes are not functionally identical entities,
as exemplified most strongly by the hydrogen isotopes. The hydrogen
atom is' the only chemical element which can be found as a bare
nucleus. The difference in mass between tritium and protium is of
the order of 300,?. Other element isotopes are not nearly even 100?%
If we consider the difference in" the hydrogen Isotopes with
respect to bonding, we find that the C— a H bond is weaker than the
C-s'H, which in turn is weaker than the C- 3H, This difference is
due to the difference in zero point energies of the Isotopes. The
lightest isotope has the highest zero point energy, the vibrational
energy resident in the chemical bond, at 0°K, and the predominant
contributor 'to the total internal energy of binding at ordinary
temperatures. 3y the auantum theory, the energy of vibration is
equal to Planck 1 c constant h, multiplied by a characteristic
vibrrtion freouency, which is an inverse function of. the effective
mass of the oscillating atoms. Therefore, an increase in the mass
of an isotope results in a smaller zero point enerry, and p. conse-
quently higher activation energy. Thus, we would expect tritium
to be more inert with regard to reactions involving transfer of
the Isotope from carbon to carbon, which is the case experienced.
A3 an example of a molecule which is very responsive to the
differential in energy of activation of a C- T ^ bond, we have hydrogen-
transporting enzymes. It is possible that selective reactions could
occur 'in enzyme-catalyzed reactions, invalidating tritium as a
tracer. We would expect it by analogy with deuterium, which
effectively slows' the oxidation of glucose, an enzymic hydrogen
exchange reaction.
Bigeleisen80 has given an interesting mathematical considera-
tion of the variation of the exchange rate of a given reaction for
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the isotopes of en element. Ke estimate o" that the specific
reaction rate constant for deuterium is 18 times as great' as for
protium, and for. tritium 60 times as great as for protium.
It is evident that there is generally an uncertainty factor
in the use of tritium as a tracer for hydrogen, and that much care
must be e::ercised for ruling out isotope effects, wherever it is
possible for them to enter.
After having seen the difficulty attending the tracer use of
tritium, it would be fitting to mention some of the advantages of
using tritium, uhich are:
1. Great dilution ranges ere possible with tritium and its
compounds; a~dilution ratio of 10 7 - 10® is possible from
1 cc. of a 5-10 cc. sample of triterrted xrater with a
total activity of 10 10 - 10" ct/m, which sample is
available. 21
2. When wishing to conduct a biochemical tracer experiment,
it is usually much easier to synthesize the pertinent
compound containing deuterium than containing radioactive
carbon. ss Me would expect the sane to be true for tritium.
3. In view' of the great dilution ranges possiblej and the
ver" low energy of the tritium beta-particles, it offers
great possibilities in studies on living matter, where
radiation damage could be a limiting factor. 33
4. It is possible that 'a 'compound needing labeling in a
specific position, e. g. , on N or 0, can be labeled with
tritium, when the labeling with deuterium would be useless.
For*e::r.nple, deuterium can't be stably combined in -NKS
or -OH, because in aq, media, enough dissociation occurs
that fast equilibriation results between the group and
the water or other labile hydrogen present. Such deutero-
compounds have little importance for tracer work, s*
5. Tritium is a good auxiliary labeling agent for carbon,
because of the stability of its linkage with carbon.
Experiments Utilizing Tritium
For the purpose of illustrating the uncertainties arising
from the tracer use of tritium, and methods used to eliminate this
uncertainty, the study of Norrls et al 3S on chlorophyll in whoto.- •
synthesis has been used. Prevailing theories on the role of
chlorophyll are of two types; l) It acts as a reducing agBnt; ?,)
It acts merely as a. sensitizer of chemical bonds. The experimenters
endeavored to check the validity of theories based on ]) .' ^hey
reasoned that. if photosynthesis is allowed to proceed for a suffi-
cient length of time in a solution of triterated water, •chloroohyll-
hydrogen atoms involved in the redox cycle would be replaced by
tritium.
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The experiment was carried out on preen algae suspended in
9 bicarbonate eolation containing HTO , subjected to strong, light*
It was calculated that each chlorophyll molecule must haVe oar-"
ticipatcd inl00"redox cycles. The chlorphyll vras removed/ sub-
jected to various purifications (in the dark)', and the activity
finally measured in a. G--M counter as hydrogen. The activity of tl
hydrogen was a.lwry3 undetectable. The experimenters cited two
objections to the conclusion that chlorphyll- did not react in a.
hydrogen transfer. reaction: l) Thermal exchange during purifica-
tion has resulted in a. loss of tritium, ^.) Iso topic separation
occurred so tritium didn't participate in protium reactions.
s
the chlorophyll contained no thermally exchangeable hydrogen.
Objection 2.) could not be met successfully} it was concluded
from the experiment that either iso topic' seoa.ration occurred of
that chlorphyll
f
was not a reducing agent. The experimenters stated
that use of lOOfj D 2 would circumvent isotopic separation and
yield en unequivocal conclusion.
Tritlated xrater has been used to determine the total body
water of human beings36
,
the method being based on the' assumption
that no other exchange reactions occur within the body, ' The tri-
tiate.d water is lhjected'and the total body water calculated from
the simple formuln AiVi « ASV 3| whore Ai is. the activity in the
volume Vj, of injected stock solution: A3 the activity of the volume
V 3 of the body fluid measured, e.g., placma, after exchange equil-
ibrium between
mjecueo. t. ok: a in niviii i Tjiie ^
t
the body and triterated water is attained.
A method of measuring the solubility of water in, liquid
hydrocarbons via DTO has beon developed 8 ''', such solubility having
been determined only for benzene, toluene, cyclohoxa.no. and various^,
gasolines and oils. Briofly, the method consists in the operations:
l) saturation of 'uhe hydrocarbon with DTO at the. desired temperature
by bubbling air saturated with DTO. P.) Taking an aliquot portion
of the saturated solution, 3) Measurement of the aliquot* s activity,
from which the solubility is calculated.
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THE NITRONIUK ION AITO SOKE NITRONIUM COMPOUNDS
Melvin Tecotzky January 18, 1951
Evidence For The Existence of N0 3
+
Solutions of nitric acid have been widely investigated
because of their nitrating properties. The first suggestion that
the nltronium ion may be the active nitrating agent was made by
Euler in 190 3 *(3) Physical measurements of solutions of nitric acid
in concentrated and aqueous sulfuric acid solutions have led
investigators to report that reversible hydration and dehydra-
tion of nitric acid take place in these solutions (15), the end
product of the dehydration process being nitrogen pentoxlde.
It was further suggested that the presence of nitrogen
-oentoxide
in the sulfuric acid solution resulted in a totally different
ultra violet absorption spectrum for anhydrous nitric acid and
its solutions in sulfuric acid (7).
The Raman spectra of nitric acid in sulfuric acid contain
two lines, one at 10 50 cm.~"i and the other at 1400 cra.~i. These
lines cannot be attributed to either of the acid molecules. (12,1)
4
The spectra of solutions of nitrogen pentoxide in nitric acid also
contain lines at approximately 1050 cm.~i and 1400 cm.~i. These
lines increase in intensity with increasing concentration of
nitrogen pentoxide,
Hantzsch believed that a solution of nitric acid in sulfuric
acid would react as follows:
NOsOK + K3SO4 = N0(0H) 3+ + HS0 4~
N0 30H + 2H3 S0 4 = N(0H) 3
++
+ 2HS0 4
~
He reported that nitric acid produced a three fold depression of
the freezing point of sulfuric acid (0). This evidence, plus a
study of the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of sulfuric acid
solutions of nitric acid (9) convinced Hantzsch that the ion
•oresent in solution is K3N0 3^ or K3N0 3++ , Since he was unsuccess-
ful in Isolating (HsN0 3+ ) (HS0 4~) or (K3N0 3++ ) (HS0 4-) 3 , Hantzsch
was unable to support his claims.
Recently strong evidence has been obtained indicating the
existence of the nltronium ion (N0 3+ ) in these solutions. (4). The
investigators repeated Hantzoch^s cryoscoplc work. It was
established that the freezing point depression produced by nitric
acid in sulfuric acid is four fold. This has been taken to
Indicate that the nltronium ion is formed in the solution according
to the following equation:
HN0 3 + 2H3 S0 4 = N0 3
+
+ H3
+
+ 2HS0 4
~
It was also reported that nitrogen trioxide, tetroxide, and pent-
oxide all produce six fold depressions of the freezing point of
sulfuric acid. The equations for these reactions exe:
Na0 3 + 3K3S0 4 = 2N0+ + H 3 + + 3HS0 4
~
N 3 4 + 3H3S0 4 = N0 3+ + N0+ + H3 + + 3HS0 4
~
,
K a B + 3H3S0 4 « 2N0 3+ + H30+ + 3HS0 4~

Raman spectroscopy was used to prove the existence of the ions
above in the various solutions, (H3 + is an exception; it cannot
be detected in this manner).
An interpretation of the Raman' spectra of solutions of nitric
acid in sulfuric acid and nitrogen pentoxide in nitric acid has
been offered. The Raman spectra of these solutions contain two
frequencies, one at 1050 cm,~i and the other at 1400 cm.~i in
addition to the frequencies of the acid molecules. By co rearing
the nitronium ion with molecules such as C0 3 and N 3 ~, which" have
the same symmetry , it has been concluded that the Raman spectrum
of the nitronium ion should consist of only one line with a
frequency a little greater 'than 1320 cm.-i. Of the two frequencies
found by Chedin (2) 1400 cm.-i and 1050 cm,-i, the former has been
attributed to the N0 3+ molecule. The other frequency ha 3 been
attributed to the nitrate ion in solutions of nitrogen pentoxide
in nitric acid; and to the bisulfate ion in solutions of nitric
acid in sulfuric acid. Odd as it may seem, these two ions both
possess strong frequencies at about 1050 cm.~*i. This observation
of the lines at 1050 cm. and 1400 cm. in the spectra of these
solutions is conristant with the-following ionizations:
N S B = N0 3
+
+ K0 a~ (in KN0 3 )
HK0 3 + 2K3SO4 =» IT0 3"** + SESO4" + K3 + (in Hs30 4 )
The interpretation of the spectra given above has been
verified by an investigation of the Raman spectra of mixtures of
nitric acid with other strong acids (11). It has been found that
the Raman spectra of -mixture? of nitric acid with either selenic
or perchloric acid contain an intense line at about 1400 cm.~i
but no trace of the line at 1050 cm,~i. Instead, lines
corresponding to the perchlorate or biselenate ion were found to
be oresent. These results are taken to indicate that the
frequencies 1400 cm.~i and 1050 cm.~i originate from different
molecular sources.
From the experiments it has been concluded that nitric acid
v?hen nixed with a stronger acid yields the anion corresponding to
the stronger acid and -lome other ion whose Raman spectrum consists
of one strong polarized line with a frequency of approximately
1400 cm.~i. The nitronium ion is the only possible* entity in the
solutions which satisfies the conditions. Thus it is evident that
Raman spectroscopy provides evidence of identity as well as a
convenient method for the detection of the nitronium ion. Raman
spectra have also shown (14) anhydrous nitric acid undergoes self
•dissociation to yield nitronium ions. The equation proposed is:
3HN0 3 ^ )• M0 2+ + N0 3- + HN0 a -Ka
Cryoscopic measurements indicate that the concentration of
nitronium ion in anhydrous nitric aoid is about 1$ by weight (5).
THE CHEMISTRY OF NITRONIUM SALTS
An attempt was made to Isolate some salts of the nitronium
ion (6). The nitronium salt, (210 3+) (X~) has been regarded as the
ionized form of the mixed anhyaricte of KN0 3 and IIX. If HX is a
very weak acid such as water, or a moderately weak acid such as

benzoic, the nixed anhydride IX) 3X is completely covalent* Solid
nitrogen pentoxide is nitronium nitrate (N0 3+ ) (N0 a-). (11) In
the gaseous form it hrs a covalent structure. These facts lead
to the conclusion that stable nitronlum slats would be produced
only with the anions of acids which are at least as strong as
nitric acid. Several nitronium salts with such anions have been
prepared (6).
Hantzsch (10) has reported the preparation of two salts by
the "reaction of nitric acid with perchloric acid. The British
investigators could not repeat his work, but have -pre-oared some
hltronium salts. Nitronium perchlorate (N0 3+ ) (CIO4-) has now
been prepared (6). The salt forms colorless crystals and
decomposes without exploding above 135°C. giving off nitrogen
dioxide. Uitronium hydrogen pyrosulfate (N0 3+ ) (HS 3 7 -) has been
obtained by treating nitric acid with sulfur trioxlde in nitrome-
thane solution. Nitronium pyrosulfate (N0 3+ ) 3 (S 3 7=) h^s also
been prepared through the u^e of smaller quantities of sulfur tri-
oxlde. Both of these compounds form colorless crystals. Using
larger molecular proportions of sulfur trioxide, it was possible
to prepare nitronium trisulfate (N0 3+) 3 (S 3 1 o=). Through the
reaction of nitrogen pentoxide and fluoro sulfonic acid, nitronium
fluoro sulfonate (N0 3+ ) (FS0 3-) was prepared. Evidence for the
existence of these salts has been obtained by analysis and by the
us 6 of Raman spectroscopy (13).
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The Structures and Properties of
Sone lletallic Derivatives of Ayes
Jennie C. Liu
I, Azo Dyes
February 13, 1951
Previous investigation has shown definitely that lake
formation with metals increases the stability of the azo dyes,
particularly toward lir:ht and washing. The stability of the
lake, as well fs that of the dye itself, is enhanced by inner
positions further increases the stability of the lake which
assumes a. fused rin/" forr.ia.tion. Heta or ^ara subrtituents have
no effect.
' Generally, the metal combines with the dye molecule by
renlacinp the hydrogen atom from the hydroxy or carboxy group
and accepting an electron pair donated by sn oxyren or a
nitrogen atom. The chelate ring thus formed consists of five
or six members which is in the. most stable form. Due to the
fact that nitrogen in the pyridine ring Possesses an unshared
electron oair, it would be expected that rf^-nyridyl azo compounds
would donate pn additional covalent bond throurh the nyridyl
nitrogen to the metrl. Hence an _investigpti on of some lakes
resorcinol wasof ^-pyridyl pzo derivrtives of P-naphthol and
undertaken.
Witht'X-pyridyl a.zo ,6-naohthol, the divalent metallic lakes,
like those of copper (ll) and nickel (il) were found to contain
one azo residue to one metallic atom, the second valency of the
metal remaining.'associated with an acidic radical (form' I). 'In
the case of trlvalent metallic lakes, like those of chromium,
cobalt and iron, dye: metal complexes in the ratio P.:l, were
formed, (form II)
N y o
+-
M** - divalent metal (i) ^
"**"! ^"*
X To
O
(II) K**+4"- trlvalent metal
The presence of an additional hydroxy froup nara to the
azo linkage as in the carse of c^-pyridyl azo resorcinol f.'lvec
water soluble laker of similar type with an additional orima.ry
valence of the metrl satisfied by" replacement of the hydrogen
ion from the Incoming acid group.
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A study of some lakes of o(- jo-carboxy azo benzenej-o '-chloro-
acetoacetanilide and ^'-carboxy-benzene-4-azo-l~phenyl-3-methyl
pyrazol-5-one has been made to extend further the" knowledge of
the azo lakes. After enolization these two o~carboxy-azo-o f -
ketonyl dyes are structurally similar to the o—cprboxy-azo-o'-
hydroxy compounds. Two five. or six membered chelate rings would
be formed as follows:
°^C-0-M-Ck„ .
' ^ C M - central metal
V N
Spectrophotometry d.etermrmation and magnetic measurement
have been used in some cases to study further the structures
and properties of the lakes.
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II. Substituted 8-hydroxyouinollnes
Although methods involving the use of 8-hydroxyouinoline
(or orine) p^ a quantitative precipitant have been extensively
inve -oiajF.ted and widely. used , little information can be ob-
tained from the structural point of view. Since polar group
e.g. 0K~, COOH" or S0 3M~ para to the ^oint of coupling on the
promatic nucleus ha" remained completely independent to the
coordination sphere and act" merely as the solubility promoting
vehicle, an investigation involving the structural and stereo-
chemical study of the substituted 8-hydroxyquinoline in com-
parioon with the parent -ub-tance was undertaken. The pprticular
derivative chosen for .this work was 8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulfonlc
acid.
Cadmium and zinc sulfonyl oxinates were prepared and
found to be fluorescent in aqueous medium' as well as cadmium
and zinc oxinates in chloroform. Spectrophotometry determination
indicated that a 2:1 dye: nickel complex is formed in aqueous
solution.
A conclusive proof that the zinc complex has a tetra-
hcdral configuration would lis in the resolution of this salt
into it- optically active Isomers I Strychrine was found to
be a satisfactory resolving agent* From the rotation data
obtained, partial recemization was accomplished, but in no
case did the separation of isomers seem to be complete.
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Since nickel and cuprlc complexes of pulfonyl o::ine are
expected to be planar in rtructure, an attempt, .to separate
these into their geometrical Isomer* was made. So far, attempts
to achieve this objective have been unsuccessful.
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STUDIES HI PHOSPHORUS CHEMISTRY
John R. Mills Februpry 27, 1951
A. Introduction
Mrny of the lmportpnt rerctlons In the field of phosphrte
chemistry occur in the fused or solid strte pt relatively el^vpt^d
temperatures. Dehydration reactions, condensation reactions in
which discrete P0 4 tetrphedrp conhine to form polypnlonic
pggregptes, or the reverse depolymerlzption nrocess>s, mpy be
cited ps expmples. The oresont lnvestigption covers to p Iprge
extent the study of such high temperrture rep.ctions, utilizing
certpin tcchniquee which pre es^eciplly p.dp.v>tpble to such systems,
B. rifferentirl Therm pi Anp lysis
This technique consists essentiplly of nepsuring the temr>-
errturo difference between the spmple under study pnd p samnle of
plaminum oxide, which undergoes no trpnsformp tion pccomrjpnled by
hept effects over the useful temper? tare rp.nge, while both pre
hopted pt p. controlled rpte. Any hept effect due to p. chpnge in
* unknown sp.mole is Immediately reflected by p. difference in
wmperpture between the sprrole pnd pluminun oxide, m exothermic
repction by p. positive plgobrpic 'difference p.nd pn ondothermic
rerction by r noe.'ptive difference. The spmple temperature is
synchronously recorded, so thpt p. compprison with the differentiPl
plot enp.blo* p. clcterminp.tion of the temperpture pt whic^ p repction
begins pnd ends.
X-rpy diffrpction pnplysis of the repction oroducts wps plso
used extensively
C. Alkrli Metpi Sulfpte-Phosphpte Systems
Considerpblc slmilprity in structurpl chemistry exists
between silicptes pnd ohosphptes, due prinprily to the' fpet thpt
the bpsic structural units pre SiO-v pnd PO^ tetrphedrp, Sin ii pr
chpin, ring pnd three dimensionpl polymers pre known in both the
phosnhpte pnd silicpte systems. There is evidence thpt there
slmllprltios extend to other elements ps well. Thus 3, S, !?o, W#
Te, Cr, pnd V rll form r>yro-ions. The oos^ibi*1 ity of forming
compounds of mixed structure, for instpnee pyro-ions hpving p
composition x-A-0-3-0y, where A pnd B pre different elements of
the pbovo series would seem f^pslble. Recently p complex metp
prsenpto-pho r;nhpte hp.s been oroppred (l) pnd the formption of
mixed pyro- compounds of sulfur pnd ohoc->horus, Np3?S0 7 , KNp 3PS07
hps been rcnortcd (s).. A number of references to such comnlex
phosphorus-sulfur compounds pre mpdo in the oprlier literpture of
inorprp.nlc chenictry (3,4,5), pnd so it wpg decided to check on
their existence, pnd if possible to pro^pre others of this type.
It mpy bo noted thpt the P-0 pncl S-0 bond cVlstpnccs in the P0 4
pnd SO 4, tetrphedrp. pre very similpr, 1,55 A, pnd 1,51 t respectively,
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1. HM P-crction of KHSCU with KaHPO^
Ponl pnd Cernptescu believed thp.-" they hpd oreppred
Np3PS0 7 p.nd KNp.s?S07 by pn intermoloculpr dchydrption of NpH^O*
or KHS0 4 and Np.s t-t?0 4 f £H30. P t p temperpture
NaHS0 4 + Na.sHP0 4 «gH8 > Na3PS0 7 + 3H3
just pbovo tho fusion point of tho mixture . Since thebrcticplly
such compound formrtion is fpvored by p Ipr^or option p. prcllni'npry
exp.mlnption of tho corresponding potpssium system was conducted.
Differcntipl thermr.l pnp.lyses, together with X-rpy diffrpction
pnalysis of the products indie pted p new type of high temperpture
acld-bpse reaction wps pctuplly tpking plp.ee.
KHSO4 + K3HP0 4 )• K 3 S0 4 + KH8P0-4
This rop.ction is strongly exothermic pnd occurs at 180°-
200°C.; Just below the melting-point of KHS0 4 (?.10°C.). Dc-
hydrption for 24 hours pt p temperpture ps low ps 210°C. showed
p. weight loss corresponding to t^e removp.l of one mole of wpter
for epch mole of repgent, and p chpnge in the X-rpy diffrpction
ppttern indicating the disapneprpnee of KKsP0 4 pnd tho formption
of KPO3. Apparently the normpi dchydrption of KH3P0 4 to (K?0 3 ) x
proceeds in the presence of K 3 S0 4 which remains inert. A further
check on this hypothesis was mp.de by hoptlng the following three
mixtures to fusion, cooling, pnd comppring the X-rpy diffrpction
patters pnd (XP0 3 ) x content of epch.
(?) KHS0 4 + K s HP0 4 (b) K 3 TO 4 + KH3P0 4
(c) K3 S0 4 + (KP0 3 ) x
All three sots of rep gents showed the same' cut oc tic bropk
pt about 750°C., were completely molten pt 950°C. pnd displayed
pn endothermic rcrction pt 588°C. corresponding to the trp.nsition
of K 3 S0 4 from orthorhombic to hexpgonpl form, llixture (a)
reveplcd a stronr exothermic ropction commencing at 180°C. , not
shown by (b) or (c), "pnd both, (p) pnd (b) showed breaks in the
neighborhood o'f 275°C. corresponding to the rppid dchydrption of
KH3P0 4 to X?0 3 . The X-rpy diffrpction patterns of tho products
were idcntlcpl for all three mixtures, and the li'nes corresponded
to a simple eutoctic mixture of K 3 S04 and (XP0 3 ) x , Chemical
analysis showed the follow! n^ KP0 3 contents.
Mixture $C?0 3 ( water ^Wpt^r solublo Totpl Theoretical
solublo) phosphorus is KP0 9
(p) 36'. 2 5'.1
(b) 36.9 4'. 34
37.0 4.35
(c) 35.2 5.3
35.1
Due to the high melting point of K350 4 it was not possible to
determine tho ohp.se dipgrpm for tho KP0 3-X3 S0 4 system with the
41'. 3 40.4
41'. 2 40.4
41'. 3 40.4
40.5 40.4
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prescnt apparatus, but it seems pppprent from 'the pbove th.pt no
compound K 8PS0 7 can be formed by thermrl means.
2. The Reaction o£ NP.HS0 4 with Np aHP0 4 .
A corresponding study of the sodium system rev'or.led thrt
essentially the same type of reactions wore invo?.vod. In this
cape however the intermediate fornption of Np.3H3p 3 7 upon de-
hydrption of Np^aPO* was noted. The reactions mp.y be summprized
by the following equations
l) NpHSO* + Np.aHPO* >Np 3S0* + NpFaP0 4 .
?) P.MpH3?0 4 * Np 8 H3Ps0 7 + H2
?) Np. sKsP s 7 * SNpPOa + F3p.
A phase .study of the (NpP0 3 ) x - NaaSOi system rovorlcd only
p. simple eutectic system with no compound formation.
The acirl-brse rerction (l), pithough not re exothermic as
in the cp.se of 'the potassium system, commences pt 145°C.
A weight loss corresponding t'o the theoretical water loss
for oaUation (?) was found at 200°C, It has alrepdy been shown
that Np.H3P0 4 yields Np 3 H3P 3 7 rppidly at this tomperpturc. X-rpy
diffrpction patterns gpve good evidonce for this transition pnd
an pnp lysis for pyrophosphate showed ?.5 4 0^ by weight of pyro-
phosphate calculated ps P 30g comppr->d with a theoretical ?.8.0 0;
.
As a further check on the course of these mpctions
differential thermal pnpH ysis of the mixtures NpHS0 4 + Np 3H?04 ;
NP3 S0 4 + NeHaPb*; Nrs S0 4 + f Np 3 H3P 3 7 J pnd Vr 2 ?0.x + (NpP0 3 ) x
were conducted', and ps before the^c showed p stcmrise eliminption
of ccrtpin hept effects. The fifipl fusion point wpa the sp.me in
all cpses (?95'°C.) ps were the X-rpy diffraction pptterns of the
cooled spjaoles. The products show lines corresponding to the'
'high- temper pture hcxagonpl form of Np 3 30 4 {transition ?.40°C.),
Ccrtpin Qualitative chemicpl tests on the product agreed with
those obtained, by Poni pnd Cernptescu, which together with the
pbove evidence loads us to conclude thpt no compound is formed.
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FLUORINE TECHNOLOGY
Roger W. Serrf tner March 6, 1951
There Is little general appreciation of the work required
to olace a chemic pi into full-scple production once the brsic
synthesis has been developed. A mere mi"1 ! ion-fold increase of
a recipe involves more thpn tho buying of a larger capacity
pump or the use of r larger Pipe size to hand? e the ouantities
required. Negligible heat effects in laboratory synthesis could
conceivably result- in in surrmoun table beat exchange problems
in production, while a- slight film in the test tube might deoosit
in eouipment so badly as to reouire replacement of a unit in a
short time. . The reso?.ution of technological process requires
careful analysis for the most practical and economic solution.
Rarely are new and revolutionary concepts reouired, but rather
rather simole conepts applied logically and consistently. The
development of production methods for flulrine is a. particularly
good example. Fluorine production at the outset presented a.
seemingly imoossible problem, but pa ins ta kin-"' research led. to
the production of what has been termed in A.3.C. papers to be
"huge amounts of fluorine" (5).
The present method of producing fluorine is basically that
used in its discovery, namely the electrolysis of a fused potassium
fluoride-hydrogen fluoride. Three general tyne of cells have
been developed: (a) low temperature, KF» 3-4TIF' (50°C. ) ; (b) r
medium tmoerature, ICF"i # 8-9..0 HF (90 fl - 110°C.); ( c ) high temp-
erature, KF*KF (f?50°). The early cells were characterized' by
high corrosion, low efficiency, and intermittent operation.
The considerations which were reouired before the overall'
problem could be undertaken were: (a.) choice of en electrolyte;
this in itself dectated the materials of construction and
operating temperature; (b) mechanical design of the cell and its
auxilliary eouipment; (c) disposal of the fluorine and the by-
products; (d) storage and transportation.
The choice of the medium temperature type of ce!!l was made
primarily in an attempt to compromise the disadv nit ages of the
low and high temperature type cells and to incorporate as many
of their advantage s a.s possible. It permitted among other things,
the use of steel in construction, the employment of en easily
attained and easily maintained operating temperrture, and the use
of carbon electrodes.
Little information was available concerning the. structural
capabilities of various materials under the conditions of operation.
It could be assumed, however, that certain parts of the ce?i.
would reouire freouent replacement. Cost considerations demanded
rapid and cheap replacement of electrodes and ot^er cell units.
The choice of a. proper material for use as the anode presented
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mr.ny difficulties. The criteria tpken ps charrcterlstic of. an
ldepl mode were: (p.) good Conductivity, (b) epse of connection
electricplly, (c) low corrosion, ''d) high physicrl strength,
(e) epse of fpbricption ( f ) onerption in an electrolyte con-
taining trpces of water, (g) high current efficiency, (h) density
great enough to pi? ow the anode to sink in the electrolyte if
breakpge occured (l6).
Nickel possesses the best properties of any metal, but vrhen it
is used in a medium temnerpture cell operpting at 100°C,,
approximately 10,; of the current is consumed in converting nickel
to NiF s which forms a finely divided solid suspension in the
electrolyte' pnd finrlly forms so much sludge that the celi will
not operpto. Nickel anodes are used extensively, 'however,
because they vrill operate in the preso'nco of water. They pre
thus used to condition the electrolyte,
In a search for pnodes which would not foul the electrolyte
pnd would hp.ve better current efficiency, several tyoes of
carbon were studied. Graphite wps found to onerpto satisfpctorily
for a short time, but it wps subject to swelling: vrhich resulted
in breakage and loss of electricpl contact. It war found thpt
hard ungraphi tlzed carbon rods were suitpble in this resoect,
but were subject to breakage, end fpiled to operate in a wet
electrolyte. The low speoific grpvity resulted in floating of
the broken part vrhich then shorted the cell. The most serious
objection to carbon anodes was that of the difficulty in_ npking
electrical contrct. This resulted in Polarization vrhich" could
be eliminated only by pnode replacement. Copper impregnated
carbon anodes vrere developed to eliminpte these dispdvantpges.
The electrolyte can be prepared by ppsslng KF pps into
molten KHF 3 until the proper mole fraction is ob'tpined. Paring
the electrolysis HF is lost pnd must be replaced. A smoother
cell operation is obtained vrhen the pcid is added continuously.
Since this required considerpble personal attention ps well as
p. scheme for measuring the total HF flow to each cell, a bptchwise
procedure wps developed. After preliminary electrolysis to remove
imourities from the electrolyte, the nickel anodes pre replaced
by carbon. The cathode and anode spaces are' flushed with nitrogen
and the current is brought to its full value, •
Fluorine c'pn bo conducted in standard stool pipes or in
copper tubings, Welded construction is preferable to flp.nged or
screvr piping at any pressure, Mono! pioe should be used with
fluorine under pressure. Because of the abrading action en-
countered in turning a valve, materials such as nickel or monel
vrhich show a minimum scale formation should be used. The develop-
ment of satisfactory instruments is of course limited by the
reactivity of fluorine, Satisfpctory gages hpvo been developed,
but no satisfpctory pressure relief vplves hp.ve been made because
of seat leakage. For operations with fluorine under pressure,
control is best obtained by using severpl valves in series with
suitpble alarms pnd by-passes.
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In order to maintain continuous 'operation, storage and
disposal facilities must be provided. Should cell shut-down
be necessary, enough fluorine must be provided to keep dependent
processes in operation. The storage of fluorine presents a greet
hazard, especially i;here large auantities p.ri involved. For
maximum safety only nickel or monel of adequate thickness shou?d
be used in contact with fluorine under pressure. The containers
should be isolated in concrete rooms adequately ventillated and
made largely inaccessible to the operator.
Should a fluorine consuming process be forced to shut-down,
the disposal of fluorine is imperative* Even in low concentrations
and mixed with HF, these gases are toxic and unbleasant, as well
as destructive to crops as far away as 10 miler. The principle
disposal processes are:
Reaction with caustic soda
F 3 + ?,NaOH -—> 3°3 + N?F + Hs0
HF + NaOH ^ Ne.F + Ks
2Na.F + CaO + Ks > CaF3 + ?.Na.0H
Reaction with hydrocarbons
C SHQ + 10F 3 > 3CF4 + 8HF
For its continued existence, a process is always subject to
economic considerations. When new processes become more efficient,
the older methods must be abandoned. Fluorine is no exception
so it is now being delegated to a place of a.cr omoliehment and is
being replaced technologically by processes such as anodic
fluorination.
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• PRSPAHATIO.r Ai TD APPLICATIONS 'OF SONS KIDHAZIME-
0;333C1! DISULFIDE DERIVATIVES
S
The compounds to be clipcussedp.il contain the grouping M-il-C-
md are considered to be hydrazine derivatives of carbon disulfidedthougn one of the
-ulfur .-tons may have been lost in the course
if a reaction. There are three important reasons for undertrains
i study of these compounds: fa
1) To gain a hnowledge of the solvolytlc and Oesolvstion
tactions by which they are prepared rnd the conditions necessary
,o brine about such reactions. ' *
?,) To determine the nature and extent of the oonrclexine ability
f there compounds, rome of which are already employed as analytical
eagents.
3) To produce compounds which exhibit uneful biological
otivity. The evidence now available indicates that
-such compounds
ay be-e::pected to show some physiological activity.
haract eristic reactions employed in the synthesis of ITaJLi-aSa
erivatlves: * 3
1) Direct attachment of a N-NH, group to carbon disulfide. The
versatility of this reaction is indicated by the fol"»owi«iF
equation &
S
(l)
N
H8HNHa + CSa;— ) ' HaNA-O-S-iiWKa
qo K u K3
KOH
(2)
-H aS
«v rx v 5? *t tTNi k gii
i:SCI!NK 3 > RSONNHa * a"*> KaH^-CNi'K.
thio carbo hydrazide
Other basic groups may also be employed in re->lacing the
RS- group to give unsymmetrical products. Moreover thehydrazine derivative originally used may be varied
considerably,
Dithizone (diphenylthlocarbazone) is ire-oared in an analogous
fashion, the last step being an internal o::ldation-reduction
as shown by the following equation:
( SL 5 3 « .v ;; - KOH
v
,
§hk 8 H H
P-N-ri-G-iJ-i!-^
^ N=N-C-N-n-0 + p-u!K3 + H8N-C-N-N»tf
in alcohol
2) The "solvation" of thiocyanic' acid by a hydrazine derivative
to produce mixed ammono-hydrazino derivatives of carbon
disulfide. This is best illustrated by the formation of
thiosemicarbazide. Substituted hydrazines and lsothio-
cyanates may be used to produce 1 and 4 substituted
-oroducts.
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(4) N a ii4 + ::-it=c=s
thio s era! carbazid
e
3) Desolvation of thiosemicarbazldes to prepare straight chain
compounds.
(5) to I
2HsNCNNHj
H^
SffilS
-^ k3ncnn6'hh3 + n 3ii4
hydrazodicarbo nthiamide
4) Desolvation accompanied by ring closure. A pimple case where
only one ty->e of desolvation is possible is -hown in the
preparation of 2, 5-dimercapto-l/3,4-thiadiazole_Jk_ . „ —
^, K K
rS
(6)
N 8E4.Ka304 + C3 2
ICOK
H"
$ 2KaNNCSK y-NajLj,
in StOK
SK - N4
3 V -Ha S
K
s=c
I
->
K - N
5=C
l
KS
C=3
I
si:
E01
2, 5-dimercapto-l, 3, 4 thiadiazole
Where the compound of the dlamlde type is used ammonia
or hydrogen sulfide may be eliminated and ring closure
may occur through either the sulfur or nitrogen as shown
in the following processes:
(?)
3=0
K H
N - N
s=c c=s
NK
l
H K
N - ft
S=C 0=NK
NH
I
H •1
N
I
— N
i
s==C ,0==S
V
h
t
K
x.
rr
IT
•
i
- II
|
S=
t 1
=NH
S
»T T*
n 1:
N
i
- N
S=
1 i
=NK
N
H
H H
N — N
HN=Cs XC=NH
Substitution on the amide nitrogen or sulfur may influence
the type of ring closure.
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5) Oxidative ring closure. In some cases the mercapto groups
may be o::idized to form an internal thio ether. Of more
particular interest here is a case in which hydrogen is
removed to clo^e a ring resulting in the formation of
sulfathiadiazole compounds.
OH
(8)
,Ci!<^ X)SC1 + HaNCNN = CCH3 > OKgCIl^ /SNCifol = C-CK\=L/ 6 yr V ^ '§
Ow k n Sg H jHyrr-^gHgH H
!T-.N
CII3 CN<^ \>£ - N-0 C-0K3 (r
s
iiethyl sulfathiadiazole
Applies tions of Kydrazine-Carbon Disulfide Derivatives to Analytical
Chemistry.
Examples are given below to illustrate the nature of the compounds
formed and methods used in separating ions which may be a-oplicable in
the study of new compounds. The separation of cations through the
use of dithizone has been studied extensively. This particular
reagent is discussed to illustrate the principles involved.
Dithizone oomple::es a great many metal ions and precipitates them
from aqueous solution. However, these dithizonates are soluble in
carbon "tetrachloride and chloroform and ionic separations are carried
out by extracting the aqueous solutions with chloroform solutions of
the reagent. Since dithizone complexes so many metals, special
procedures are generally employed to facilitate the isolation of a
single species.
1) Altering the pK: The formation of dithizonates is strongly
dependent on hydrogen ion concentration. The order, of extraction in
going from a pK of 1 to 5s sodium hydroxide solutions is as follows:
Au, Pt, p&, Ag, Hg, Sn**, Cu
++
,
3i,.Zn, Co, Ni, Pb, Tl, Cd
Separation normally is not accomplished in one extraction.
2) Introduction of o'ther complexing agents to alter the ionic
concentrations in solution. Cyanide and acetate have been particularly
useful in this respect.
3) Alteration of the valence state of the metallic ion. This
is of less importance than the ^receding methods but may be of more
importance with other reagents not *o easily oxidized as dithizone.
According to Fischer, dithizone forms complexes in the heto and
enol forms. for which the following structures have been proposed:
1) Monovalent ions
K
• A *?:
H - It ^N - N
S = C ' M M - s - c :f \m
^
V
9
Keto Enol
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2) Divalent long (j>
\- k . N - N\ ,N - *k\ JW /C " S 0v- s - »
IV eto
Of there, the keto form is said to be the more important in analytical
work except for some monovalent ions* . 1-here both complexes exist, the
l:e to form can be converted to the enol form by the addition of base
or by restricting the concentration of dithizone. The reverse
"reaction is also possible,
Thiosemicarbazide, phenylhydrazine pheny.lthiocarbazlnate, and
other thiocarbazones are. reported in Uelcher a? analytical reagents.
Use' of hydrazodicarbonthiamide as an analytical reagent was reported
in 1949. This reagent precipitates many metals from aqueous solution
but can be used for determination of copper and for the quantitative,
colorimetric analysis of bismuth in acid solution.
Cyclic derivatives have not been. studied extensively, but
2, 5-dimercapto-l,3,4-thiadiazole and its 3-phenyr derivative ere
reported to complex many metals and © quantitative analysis for
bismuth is reported. The following structures are reported for
these complexes?
H - N - Cv = Sv -H-MM
Hi I II /3
I n' «' S = Cv X! - S
N- = C - 3 Ng/
I II
Reports of Biological Activity of Plydrazlne-Carbon Disulfide Derivatlvef
Compounds of this type have shown promise as bactericides,
parasiticides, insecticides, and fungicides.
During the extensive search for *ulfa drugs in the 1940 ! s,
substituted sulfathiaCiazolcs were tested. The methyl and ethyl
derivatives (Luoosil and C-lobucid) proved to be as effective as
sulfathlazole and superior to sulfapyrldine in many respects. They
have been employed clinically in the treatment of pneumonia and
streptococcus infections. These materials produce" little disturb-
ance in the normal body functions. They are excreted rapidly and do
not crystallize In the kidney as does sulfanilamide. This n? ces si tat .'V
more frequent dosage but makes them useful in combating urinary
infections. Many .other sulfa type derivatives have been prepared bui;
have not proven so effective as these. However
?
2-styryl-5-sulfonami<i;,:
L,3,4-thiadlazole has shown low activity again s'C leprosy and it is
hoped that further investigation may turn up more useful therapeutic,.;.
In 1940 it was observed that sulfathladiazole had a bacteriostatic
action against some tuberculosis organisms. The search for more
?ctive compounds" led logically to thiosemicarbazones from which the
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ring structures are obtained. These compounds proved to be cuite
effective and a tremendous amount of work has been reported concern-
ing the preparation and evaluation of these materials* From this -
information, some generalizations may be made.
1) The thiosemicarbazones of aryl aldehydes are the most active,
Allcyl derivatives have no or very low activity and sxyl ketones are
less active than aldehydes.
2) Substitution of a polar group para to the carbonyl function
increases the activity. The groups found to be most effective are:OH
Et-S-; Me 3 C-; K 3N-; AcN-; Me aN-; SN-; K8N§-; 1-ieO-j-OH.
The -amino or acetamido substituted compound is the one
frequently employed and is referred to either as TB 1/
These compounds have some very
particularly apparent in the treatment of advanced cases' so should
not be. considered the ultimate in the treptment of tuberculosis but
are very useful if properly employed.
One of the side reactions produced by Conteben treatment is the
development of anemia. According to one author this anemia parallels
a drop" in the copper concentration of the blood of these patients.
This has led to the liypothesis that the convolexirig of corner ir the
mechanism'; of activity. It is pointed out that p-amino salicylic acid,
2-anillno-?-imino-5-phenylphenazine and Conteben all form stable
copper complexes and" are active therapeutics, whereas less active
medicinals* form le?s stable copper complexes. The n.ithor presents
'
a good case but this theory does no-t explain the influence of para
substituents. The ic'.ea that coimolexing trace elements may account
for biological activity is becoming more widely accepted, but it is
probable that more than one factor determines the specific activity
of any compound.
It is also reported that Conteben has a favorable effect in the
treatment of some rheumatic conditions** »•
Some other useful cases of biological activity are reported.
For instance, 5-amino-2-meroapto-l,3,4-thiadiazole N - N
u ii
HbN-CL ,0-SH
s
is reported to be a more active and less toxic antithyroid than
thiouracil which has been used cllnioally. Clinical evaluation has
not been completed a& yet.
N - N
3ulfonea of the tyoe >—-^ n » u are said to be
KaN
<^_J) 3-0N ,0-NHaS
less toxic than the material which is used in
wH/n \ /
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leprosy treatment and -how similar activity. Here again complete
investigation of the problem is lacking.
Patents have recently been issued covering substituted
thladiazolos as paraclticides and fungicides while thlosemicarbazones
of come aldehydes and ketones, some thiocarbohydrazldes, and
thiosemicarbazide are patented as insecticides. 2he evaluation of
these materials is now in progress.
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TKE STRUCTURE OF P0LYSULFIDE3 AND POLYTHIONIC COMPOUNDS
William F. Ulrich March 20, 1951
The exact structure of the poly sulfide and polythionates
is a problem which he: received attention for a number of years.
Even today there is a wide difference in opinion a" to whether
the". e" substance** are composed of linear or branched chains.
The evidence in favor of the latter concept is primarily
chemical in nature, although some physical measurements have"
been interpreted in this respect, ' For example, Smyth and co-
workers (l) measured the dielectric constants and densities of"
hydrogen. disulfide and sulfur monochloride in' benzene, and cal-
culated the dipole moments of these molecules* On the basis of
their data they proposed the structures H3S —4 S and C1 3S —^ S.
The chemical behavior of ethylene tetrasulfide appears
to support this structure, as two of the sulfur atoms react
differently from the others. They may be removed from the
tetrasulfide to produce- the disulfide, and then replaced to
reform the original material. Patrick (2) suggests* thst the
S S structure explains this better than an unbroken chain
$ 1 of four sulfur s.
-S-S-
Another factor in support of branched chains is found in
the reactions of the polythlonlc acids. The decomposition of
the higher acids of this group results in the formation of the
trithionlc rather "than the dithionic acid. The structures depicted
in figure (l) are compatible with this view, as three sulfurs
are linked together in a chain, whereas the additional sulfur
atoms are linked by coordinate bonds which would be less stable
than the bonds between the atoms in the chain.
HO - S0 3 HO - S0 3 HD - S0 3
3 -> s s^-s-»s s(~ s->s->s
W - L30 3 HO - S0 3 . HO - ^0 3
Tetrathionic Pentathionlc Hexathionlc
Acid Acid Acid
FIGURE 1
In view of recent data obtained by X-ray and electron
diffraction methods; however the above structures do not represent
the actual structure of these compounds. In fact, Foss (3) has
questioned the ability of divalent sulfur to add sulfur atoms to
its free electron pairs. Ke explains his point o'f view on the
basis of the behavior of donor and acceptor atoms. Sulfoxides,
R 3 30, selenoxlde'", R 3 SeO, amine oxides, R3N0, and phosphlne oxides,
R 3P0 are stable substances, but such compounds as amine sulfides,
R 31IS, and amine seleniden, R3NSe, have not been prepared. This
suggests that stable compounds are formed only when the donor
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atoms are less electronegative than the acceptor atoms. On
this basis, the branched chain structures for the poly sulfides
and polythionates are feasible only if the sulfur In the chain
become* Ies? electronegative than the branched sulfur atom.
Whether or not tlii* condition is fulfilled will depend upon the
other groups attached to the donor sulfur atom. In dimethyl
sulfide the. sulfur atom should become less electronegative, so
one might expect the formation of the structure, (CII3 )aS —7 S.
However, there is no evidence for its existence. Therefore,
compounds in which the sulfur is more electronegative than in
dimethyl sulfide should be even less likely to exist as branched
structures. The polysulfides and polythionates would fall in
•this class.
It has been suggested that branched structures might result
from the formation of double bonds which would nece-sitate ex-
panded valency shells for the divalent sulfur atoms. Thoj»e are
some indications that such configurations are possible in certain
compounds, but the?e examples are uncommon and" are unlikely to
exist in the compounds under consideration. .
If the above reasoning is correct, it doe* not seem likely
that the poly sulfur compounds exist as branched structure?.
Therefore it is desireable to explain the chemical behavior of"
these on the basis of linear chains. Various physical measure-
ments hove been interpreted to favor this configuration (4') (G)(6)
(7), but the chemical* properties did not seem as favorable. How-
ever, recent work with radioactive sulfur indicates that these
properties may be explained in terms of the linear chain (o)(8).
The reactions between polythionates and sulfite were studied and
the following ionic displacement reactions proposed:
-0 33-S4~S0 3- +
•=0 3 S-
S
3- 30 a*" +
-0 3S-S s-S0a"" +
Foss suggests that the polysulfides react in a similar manner.
The behavior of elemental sulfur which has been shown to
consist of eight atoms arranged in a ring (Figure 13),
S S S .3
<X X Xl Figure 2
S S S S
ajDpear? to agree with the above reactions. The first step in the
reaction between sulfur and sulfite is the attachement of a sulfito
to one end of the sulfur chain after the sulfur chain lip. 3 under-
gone m "ionic opening". Then, successive ionic displacements of
thiosulfate by sulfite take place* The proposed equations are:
^s= —> -OaS-S.-^SOa"* + S a 3" (1)
*S0 3
=
) -O.S-SaJ^O," + 3 3 3
=
.
^so 3
"
—> -o 3s-s-*go 3~ + s 3o 3
_
(3)
(3)
3 + SOjT—V-S-St-SO-T (4.)
-S-S 7 -S0 a" + *S0a
=
—) -S-S -%>»~ + SaO;,"3 (G)
S-4-30a~ + *'S0 8"
—
> "3- S0 3" + SaO a" (6)
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i
The similarity between these and the above reactions with the
polythlonates lend support to the linear chain theory for the
latter compounds.
Thus, on the ba«is of the evidence available at the present
it a-ipear? that the linear chain configuration more likely accounts
for the physical and chemical data on the polysulfide and r>oly-
thionic compound?* Future investigations should clarify this
problem more conclusively.
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SPECTROMSTRIC STUDIES OF SOME COBALT (n) COMPLEXES
Laurence F. Demnsey . ,., „y April 5, 1951
The color changes of some cobplt spit- between p q P i mMred and a pure blue have been known for ffl ny SonV v2"ago tro extremes of interpretation becrme atfe^ntiated ^nfone holds that the Drincioal bp^<5 frm%vL «t J ' he
th»M ,,,,?' i i oolor,s ps gradations between the red and
the' degre "rf'jonStaS^flEV" "^-<J««««itlv2 meSurcfof
same spectral changes. This Implies furthe" thaTHiv en inter-mediate color should be reoresented as a Bi-ti.» »? Riv
a^^LTSSoSS«XS t^SSS ?haatE1tL2abethtwo interpretations ar0 not independent Se
Solutions of cobaltous nitrate in oreanic »oiv»>,t= <.*,„„
magenta color, the shading of which is Sowar* rid ra?her than
8
toward blue, and the intensity of which is a function botherthe concentration and of the solvit n>tZ l « r h of
inal solutions increases the absorotion copffmipnf p„«„ £- g •therefore, these changes can be accounted fll k, J * Presumably,
ffKSSfWSS SSK.-JJS ™SH*ixed concentration, the concentrption of +£1\ -. f ° aimum when the roasts ar° in th£ ctn^Sf t complex is a max-
,a,4 i. a.1.
c,°''u' b e ^ne stoichiometric orono-nt-? on ^
«•£piirsainst- ssssfefttoS1^^ 5.SS-JS*
aexrsst^i^
in acetone and in terti^ry-^tyl^alc^hol^rsolv^taf g£ *° th
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complex of the type Co^3 (N0 3 ) 3~ was Indicated. If lithium
nitrate was used instead of the tetrabutylammonium nitrate, the
same result was obtained in acetone but not. in t-butyl alcohol.
The proof of the nxistence of the trinitrato complex does not
give any evidence of undissociated cobaltous nitrate nor of the
disproportionation of cobaltous nitrpte according to the following:
2Co(N0 3 ) 3 = CoN0 3+ + Co(N0 3 ) 3
-
To determine the extent of this disproportionation, nitrpte ions
were to be added to cobalt perchlorpte by the method of continuous
variations, but surprisingly enough, it was found that the per-
chlorpte solution behpved analogously to that of the nitrate,
although, as was to be expected, the nerchlorate comolex with
cobalt seemed to be much weaker than thpt of the nitrate. To
avoid interferences due to formation of such a perchlorpte com-
plex, measurements were made at a wavelength of 500 millimicrons,
In which region the cobalt perchlorpte wps optically clear.
Since, however, pcetone absorbs in this region of the ultraviolet,
further experiments were all carried out in t-butyl alcohol.
Application of the continuous vpriations tent with lithium
nitrate and cobaltous perchiorate indicated a complex. with two
nitrate ions per cobalt ion, and the absorption coefficient of
this complex was identical with that of •cure cobaltous nitrate
alone. If excess LiN0 3 were added, the absorption of the sol-
ution in the ultraviolet is Just the sum of the absorptions of
the two components, but if tetrabutylammonium nitrate' were used
instead, an excess density peak at the expected ratio of three
nitrate ions per cobalt ion was obtained, but this excess density
vras very small. From these results it is concluded that the
difference in the li~ht absorption of dilute aqueous cobaltous
salts and cobalt nitrate in organic solvents rests in formation
of undissociated cobaltous nitrate in the organic media. In the
presence of excess nitrate 'ions. a fairly unstable trinitrato
complex of cobalt does form.
To explain these results it is proposed that as increasing
proportions of an organic base such as t-butyl alcohol arc added
to an aqueous solution of cobaltous nitrate, there will occur
competition between water and the organic base for the solvation
positions, and two molecules of water will be replaced first,
then a third water, a fourth, and finally the last two waters
will be lost as a pair. As the proportion of organic component
in the solution increases, the dielectric oonstant drops, and
the electrostatic attraction of oppositely charged ion's in-
creases. Eventually the anions in turn become electron donor
competitors for the coordination positions around the metal atom.
In this three-way competition for the coordination oositlons,
the nitrate ion becomes a strong contender when the dielectric
constant has drooped to about 20, as is shown by the strong
association of cobaltous nitrate in acetone, which has a di-
electric constant of 19.1. In an oxygenated anion like the
nitrate, coordination to a cation produces a structural strain
which accounts for the high absorption coefficient of cobaltous
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nitrate In organic solvents; when small amounts of water are
added the absorption coefficient drops very raoidly beoause
water moleculec arc replacing the coordinated nitrate ions which
now reas'sumc their normal electronic grouping, and. their' normal
sncctrum. That these nitrate ions are no longer coordinated
docs not mean that the hexasolvate is 100y> ionized, however,
but rather that-tfhe ions are now attracted electrostatically to
the positive ions.
Similar experiments were carried out with cobaltous chloride
vrith similar results. The Co(H3 o) 6++ which exists in water
solutions is pink, the undissociated CoX4Cl s which exists in
methanol is rose to magenta', and the CoXsCl a which exists in
the higher alcohols is blue. By adding lithium chloride to
solutions of cobaltous chloride in acetone and similar solvents
complexes of the type CoXCl 3~ and CoCl4" can bo formed, but
of- these two, the trichloro complex is the more stable. The
addition of some complexing agent such as pyridine to an acetono
solution of the tetrachloro complex will convert this, readily
to the trichloro complex, in which case one mole of pyridine
has replaced one mole of chloride ions.
From these experiments it has been concluded that:
1, The' socalled red form consists of hexacoordinated
cobalt (ll)
(
ions,
2, The first complex to form, end the most stable
when formed, is undissociated cobaltous nitrate or cobaltous
chloride with" four mols of solvent coordinated to the cobalt
to maintain 5-coordination.
3. The color of the undissociated tetrasolvatc is
not rod, but magenta.; the bluo tinge is not due to a complex of
the typo similar to the cobalt halides, but seems to bo' duo
to intesification of the normal cobalt absorption, and a
broadening toward longer wave lengths, Blueness need not in-
dicate complexes of the halide tyoe, and absence of a blue
color does not indicate absence of coordination.
4. The socalled blue color seems to bo due to'tetra-
coordlnation as oxicting in the forms: CoX3Cl a : CoXCl 3~: and
CoCl4~.
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EXPLOSIVES
Fred McCoHough April 10, 1951
HISTOKY (2)
While gun powder has been known only since the 13th
century, two of its constituents have been known from ancient
times: sulfur and charcoal. The early history of gunpowder and
explosives is closely connected with the discovery of methods of
preparing and purifying the third ingredient: saltpeter. The
discovery of gunpowder is usually credited to Hoger Bacon although
there is a legend of an earlier Chinese discovery. The gun powder
was made by simply grinding the ingredients together in a mortar.
At first, the powder was used in the fine state; but later it was
discovered that "corning" the powder was advantageous.
The next step in the development of better e::r>losives was
the attempt to substitute KC10 3 for saltpeter. While this gave
a more powerful explosive, the instability of the material made
it unsafe to manufacture rnd handle. Gun cotton was discovered
in 1C45, and nitroglycerine in 1846. Alfred Hob el, in 1861,
devised the first practical means of detonating nitroglycerine —
the fulminate cap. This discovery, together with that that
Kieselguhr had the power to absorb 3 times its weight of the ex-
plosive, lead to the development of dynamited In 1071, Dr. Herman
Sprengei patented his "Sprengel explosives" - mixtures of an
oxidizing* agent with a. cbmbustable" one.
Since that time, there has been two great wars; and the
development of explosives has been carried on at a great rate.
While hundreds of materials function as explosive^, the large scale
industrial explosives are few in number. The important military
eXDlo-^ivcs are; blacl: powder, smokeless powder, TNT, pmatol
(TNT + NK4NO3), rmmonium pinrate, nitrostarch, etc.; and the
important commercial explosives include black powder, dynamite,
blasting gelatine, and NH4NO a .
THEORY OF EXPLOSIVES (1,3,4,5,6)
An explosive can be looked upon as a chemical combination
of atoms in a metastable state which spontaneously, on the pasnage
of a detonating wave, rearrange themselves to give single products
with the concurrent liberation of a large volume of gas and con-
siderable energy. • This energy, mainly in the form of heat, raises
the temperature of the gas, thus greatly increasing its volume
'and contributing largely to the force of the explosion. If the
velocity of the explosion is great, the explosion will produce
a shattering effect. It is the shattering offeot which earns
the name brlsant explosive.
There are six important characteristics towards which
attention should be directed in a discussion of explosives:
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l) The nature o:C the chemical change for the material in
question, usually expressed as a chemical equation.
Host practical explosives produce the necessary physical
phenomena an the result of a chemical change, and for them
stoicliiometrical relations can always be established to some degree.
Thus nitroglycerine explodes: •
<"C aHB (iI0 3 ) 3 = 12C0 3 + 10K3 + 6N 3 + 3
Uhere organic explosives are concerned, it is cuctomery in writing
the probable reaction, to distribute first to to' form CO,
then' to II to form l'I30, and finally to CO to form C0 S , '.."here
other atonic species are also present in the molecule, the or
other oxidizing species is usually assigned to the combination
which is most stable.
An explosive lii:e '2V.11, which does not contain enough to
oxidize completely the final products, is said to have a negative
oxygen balance. One lilce' nitroglycerine, which has excess 0, has
a positive oxygen balance. The oxygen balance is given as the {"
of required for complete conversion of the C and H to C0 3 and
H30# For a compound containing x atoms of C, y atoms of H, rnd
Z atoms of oxygen, the oxygen balance is ^iven by: j£ -,
O.B. =
[r1600(Sx + 2 - z) l
molec. wt.
.?.) The heat of reaction for conventional weights of materials,
Host explosive reactions are exothermic overall. The heat evolved
may be measured experimentally or calculated theoretically. The
result of explosion is the production of high explosion temp-
eratures at which water (and sometimes other substances) is* a gas.
Explosive compound? may be either endothermic or exothermic.
o) The amount and type of energy required to initiate the
reaction «tliat is
;
the sensitivity.
An explosive is a system which has the latent capacity to
undergo" a certain type of reaction which will not manifest itself
unless the system is disturbed. The required disturbance is the
application of energy in the form of heat, the mechanical energy
of a blow, or by the detonation of another explosive near by,
4) The maximum temperature developed by the reaction,
5) The speed of the reaction, which may be caressed as
the rate -of burning of the material, or the velocity of propagation
of e::plosion through the explosive. G-iven the possession of the
other* properties requisite for explosion, probably the most
determining factor of total force* is velocity of detonation. The
difference between low speeds - less than lOOOm/second - and high
soeeds is accompanied by a qualitative difference in effective
power. This is the basis for classification into low and
brisant explosives.
"6) The power of an explosive - that is, its ability to do
worl; - is measured in several ways, (e.g.) the Trautzl lead
blocl: te-t and the ballistic mortar, ' The former malies use of
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the expansion caused in a pure lead block, while the latter
measures the angle of recoil when a charge is fired in a heavy
pendulum mortar. The latter value is uncomplicated by bri canoe.
During the war, c. complete survey of the field of explosives
.was made by Dr. A. II. Blatt. With this information, new studies
have been made to try to correlate structure with explosive
properties. If we plot power against oxygen balance, using this
data, the result is a jumble of dots on the coordinates, However,
if we introduce the concept of plosophor ic groupings, this confusion
is resolved. Here, "we define a plosophore as a group of atoms,
which on substitution into a molecule, is capable of "forming an
explosive compound, plosophores are divided into primary and
secondary groups, depending on the degree of effect they have on
molecules containing them. The primary plosophores a:re: nitrate
esters, aromatic and aliphatic nitro compound's, and nitramines.
Secondary groups include: azo, azide, nitro so, peroxide, ^er-
chlorate. Plots of power, detonation velocity,* sensitivity and
heat of explosion against oxygen balance all give consistant
curves for compounds containing primary plosophores. This show3
a definite correlation between these properties and structures.
These plot' further show that these properties increase with
increasing oxygen balance to a mnximum at oxygen balance eoual
zero. Secondary plosophores do not show this clear-cut correlation*
It is further shown that the effect of secondary groups on a
molecule is less than that for primary. Also -oresent in the
molecule may be "auxoploses" which serve only'to alter the
explosive property. Examples are: -OH, C=0
, -01, 3~
f
etc.
APPLICATIONS
Knowledge of the types of materials or mixtures which may
be expected to decompose with explosive violence will help to
avoid many accidents. i-Iany molecules contain within themselves,
potentially dangerous energy. This energy is derived mainly from
the oxidation of C and K to C0 and H 8 and from the formation
of molecular nitrogen. A compound containing any appreciable
amount of as well as I 7 should be suspected. The presence of
plosophores and auxoploses in a molecule also indicates potential
explosive properties. One of the unusual cases which had escaped
attention for* many year- is the group of oxygenated metal ammine
complexes. Many' of t he** e compounds are prepared in laboratory
courses. Some px'e powerful explosives. Recent literature contains
many references to the explosive nature of these compounds, (:!.•)
• The recombination of atoms from a relatively weak bond'
state to a more stable state may also occur where two or more
components are brought together in proper proportions, and where
the energy of reaction is such that its release is rapid, Thus,
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the association of an o;:idant and reductant can be just as
dangerous as a single explosive compound. (G)(lO) Many
inorganic mixtures contain oxidants and reductant s, the general
properties of which should be carefully considered before they
are mixed* Following are some of the more hazardous mixtures:
Chlorates mixed with red p, S, C, and/or powdered metals
2) Chlorates mixed with acidic substances
Ammonium per chlorate, ammonium and inorganic picrates,
ammonium nitrate used in Inorganic mixtures (l0)(ll)
4) peroxides mixed with P S, C, etc,
5) llixtures containing silver or lead salts
6) llixtures containing permanganates and powdered metals, S, P,C
7) Many vapors form e:eploslve mixtures with air (9) (3)
How may we avoid accidents in the laboratory? The first
thing, of course, is to recognize the dangerous and unstable
materials. Then, whenever such materials are being used, the
following percautlons might be suggested:
1) Since dangerous reactions generally require energy for their
initiation, avoid anything that might furnish this, energy
such ac open flames, electric energy (static or current),
or the impact of two hard surfaces.
2) Conduct any operations involving vapors or gas in a hood.
3; Keep reagents" stored so that there is no possibility of
forming dangerous mixtures in case of breakage of the
containers.
4) Unnecessary chemicals should not be allowed to accumulate
in the laboratory,
5) Protective equipment must be utilized wherever applicable.
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GETTEES FOR HIGH-VACUUM ELECT301TIC TUBES
iierle Winters April 17, 1951
The expense involved in the removal of traces of gas in
electronic tubes after evacuation of these tubes is more than
compensated for by the increased life of the tubes. The gases pre
not" actually removed from the tube, but are allowed to react
with an active substance to form a solid compound which is, in
effect, the same as removing the gas. The substances that ore
placed in the tube to react with these last tr
called getters.
ices of gases are
There are two distinct types of getters* One type is coated
on the filament and 'carries on its work of combining with gases
during the filaments' operation at high temperatures. The other
type is the "flash" getter. It is an active, fairly easily
volatilized metal or alloy which is vaporized after the tube has
been evacuated and sealed.
The residual gases that are to be removed by the getters pre
oxygen, nitrogen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and. water vapor.
Coating Getters
The most efficient metals currently being used as coating
getters are tantalum, zirconium, thorium and a mixture of cerium
and thorium.
In order to consider a metal for possible use as a coating
'getter, one must study the kinetics of the reaction of tills metal
Kith the gases mentioned above. A study of the reactions of
zirconium will be described to illustrate the properties of a
typical coating getter.
The following reactions are evaluated from calculation of
;free energy of formations in Figure 1:
1. Zr(3) + 3 (g) ;==
2. 2Zr (a) + C0 2 (g)
3. oZr (s) +~2CQ (g)
(S)
x-
^ZrO (a)
=^ ZrOn (s) +; ZrC (s)
4. Zr (?) + I fJ a
£ Zr0 2 (s) + 2ZrC (s)
- Zrl: (q)
=! Zr0 o .(s) + 2C0 (g)
6. Zr (s) + 211*0 (g) ;==£: Zr0 2 (s) + 2IIS (g)
"ST
5. Zr (s) + 2C0 a (g) ^
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Fig. 1 - Ectuilibrium Calculations of Zr reactions
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The reaction of zirconium with oxygen is complicated by a pro-
tective oxide film formation, solution of the oxide at various
temperatures, and transition from one form of the oxide to another
at* certain temperatures. In general, the reaction rate is con-
siderable at first and gradually lessens; the film thickness is
•greatly increased with increasing temperature; an abraded surface
is. much more reactive than a non-abraded surface; and the effect of
-oressure is inversely proportional to the tiiichness of the oxide
film.
.
Zirconium nitride formation as a function of time and temp-
erature producer the same characteristic curve as the oxide
formation. Evidence for the solution of the nitride film in the
metal was obtained by allowing the nitride film to be formed and
then removing the nitrogen atmosphere. A study o± the surface of
the solution (after standing) indicated that there was no longer a
film on it and that the film previously observed had- evidently
dissolved in the metal.
root
mm
.
of
Uith hydrogen, the reaction rate is proportional to the square
of the pressure at a given temperature." At a pressure of 22
of Hg, zirconium begins to react with hydrogen at a temperature
235°C. The upper limit of stability of the hydride was found to
be approxiiately 436 ff C at a pressure corresponding to that used in
high vacuum tubes (1Q"" S mm of Ilg).
A typical method of coating a base metal with a getter will be
illustrated with thorium which is currently a commercially important
coating getter. The base metals (Fe, Ni, or Ag for examples) are
prepared for the coating by reduction of any"oxide films by means of
a stream of hydrogen at a temperature of 800-1000°C. The pure
thorium metal powder is usually obtained from Calcium reduction of
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tlie oxide followed by purification to eliminate the excess calcium.
T his powder is made into a colloidal i^aste and either allied bybrush or by cataphoretic deposition. The powder is simultaneously"
sintered to- the base and degassed in a vacuum furnr.ee at a temr)era-
.ture dependent upon the base metal used.
Certain alloys have also been found to
-oossess the character-
istics of good getters. A Good example of these is the Ceto alloy.
The name is a contraction of Cerium and Thorium. Its best feature
is its marxed getter action at temperatures considerably "lower than
must be used with other getters. Special care must be exercised
in sintering thlr material to prevent the reduction of its Getter
activities at the casting temperature.
Advantages and disadvantage- of the two Getter Types .
The flash Getter does not require as much preliminary process-
ing as the coating getter and is, therefore, the more inexpensive of
the two. But undesirable spattering may result when the flash
getter is volatilized. This may be reduced by the use of specially
constructed mounts for the getters and by shielding the parts that
should be protected. The mirror formed by the condensation of
the getter vapors on the inside wall of the tube inhibits the
cooling of the filament by radiation and, in short wave tubes may
produce capacity effects. It is also possible for the vapors to
condense on other cool, parts of the tube; this may result* in the •
formation of a conducting layer over an insulator. Coating getters
are usually used in tubes in which- the high temperature required
for the "flashing" is undesirable.
Flash G-etters
The active ingredient of most .flash getters is barium either
alone or in combination with aluminum, calcium, strontium 'or
magnesium. The getter is made into the form' of a pellet and is
placed in the tube on a special mount. After the tube is
evacuated and sealed the getter is flashed (volatilized) by
electron bombardment qr high-frequency heating.
Getter- of pure barium react readily
-with oxygen and water
vapor at room temperature during the insertion operation to form
BaO and Ba(o::) c . This reduces the effectiveness' of the getters.
For this reason, a. mixture, of the oxide of barium and aluminum/ is
used to star-c witn. After insertion in the tube, the pellet isheated to a sufficiently high temperature to set off the thermite
reaction.
.
3BaO + 2A1 ) A1 2 3 + 3Ba
in which the vaporized Barium is released to -erform its setter
duties.. "
.
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»i070"A r:~S» OF T'^E ALKALI :IE?ALS
Dale E. Werner
.
A^ril ?.4, 1951
Curiosity concerning the products of the action of ozone
upon the alkali metal hydroxides has been evident s'ince the
first mention of this reaction by Wurtz (4) in 1868.
Various formulae were assigned to these products, among
them M 3 4 , MH0 4 , Mg0 7+Ma0 4 , (MOH) 8 ?f and M0H,0 S ; none
of these has _ completely _ satisfied workers in this field.
It now appears that the ' formula M0 3; first Proposed by
Kazarnovskii, Hikolskii, and Abletsov?. (l) in 1949. and
later confirmed in part by W haley (2). best describes
these products. At one time these salts were considered
derivatives of the hypothetical' ozonii acid (Hs0+0 3 H3 4 )
and were thus called "ozonates".
Potassium ozonrte was prepared by passing ozone-contain-
ing oxygen (6 to 8f^ ozone) through desiccated, finely
pulverized KOH at —15°C, After several hours of 'the ozone
treatment, the system was flushed with dry oxygen. A
trace of water- is neceesary in both the ozone and the
hydroxide for the reaction to oroceed with en appreciable'
velocity. CsOK and NeOH were ozonated in the' sam'e manner.
The formulation is thought by Kazarnovskii et. el. to
proceed in two steps.
KOH + 3 X0H.0 9
K0H,0 3+ 3 K 3 + HO a +0 a
HO 3 + 3 HO + P.O 3
HO + 3 HO3 + S (chain)
The orange colored oroduct, K0 3 , is formed on the
surface o'f the KOH -^articles and can be shaken loose
therefrom. It in soluble In liould ammonia, giving a
solution of red color; this affords a method of isol-
ating tMs Product. Orange-red Cs0 3 'is also soluble
in liquid ammonia hut the Na0 3 is not. The common organic
solvents apparently effect no dissolution.
A solution of K0 3 in liould ammonia ^as a molar elec-
trical conductance at 50 °C of 34 ohm -"!-
t
• From this' fact
"one may deduce the formula to be K'O 3#
*
The 3 ion is
thought by Kazarnovskii, Nikolskii, "end Abletsova to be a
resonance form either between "0-0-0- and -0-0-0" or among
-0-0 •• -0
.
;
< .0-0
-and -Q-0-0~. X-ray work done by
these workers point toward a similarity between the lat-
tices of K0 3 'and KN 3 , the latter anion being of a. ?inear
configuration.
Measurements of magnetic susceptibility grve re-
sults which le'd to the ftst'eblishment of the magnetic mom-
ent as being 1.67 (l) or 1.63 (?,), Bohr magnetons for
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for the paramagnetic potassium ozonrte. Since these
values correspond oulte well to the theoretical value
for one unpaired electron (i,.l., 1,J73 Bohr* magnetrons),
the formulas ^sOe and K0H,0 3 erc ruled out.
Stabilities of these compounds pre highly dependent
upon both the tcmnere.t'ure of oreparation and the temper-
ature of decomposition. The ozonpted sodium hydroxide
proved to "be stable at room temperatures for over IB
months (?), Above 100°C it decomposes to give 3 and
NaOH, The ootrssium oroduct is decolorized In several
hours at room temperature while Cs0 3 is on\y -oa.rtially
decomposed after several days (°.). At 50° to '60°C,
decomposition of K0 3 is complete in 30 minu.te3. Liouid
ammonia extracts of Cs0 3 and K0 3 decompose violently in
the presence of t-pter, producing flashes of lir;ht end
evolving oxygen.
Ozonated KOH and CsOK react with acidified solutions
of KI to liberate iodine. The higher the temperature of
The liouid ammonia extracts of cesium and ootassium
ozonates react with acidified KI solution to give iodine
but again no oeroxide tests are obtained. In their re-
action with water, oxygen is liberated and the resulting
solution is capable of oxidizing HI solution. Uoon being
heated for approximately one hour, both extract's change in
color from red to a. mixture of yellow enO. white. The
yellow oortlon r^soonds to a peroxide test, indicating
formation of either ".*s0 3 or M0 S#
W haley (2) uses magnetic data to su.mor't his con-
tention that his oroducta are orincipally M0 3 , Magnetic
and chemical analysis of the ozonated NaOH show Ka0 3 to be i
quite- satisfactory formulation for this compound. He
states that the -jotassium and cesium product's may well
be mixtures, since N e.0 3 does not oxidize iodine ion.
Unon analysis of the products resulting from the complete"
decomposition of K0 3 , the latter was found to have contain-
ed' 55fs K s0, and ^"'^aya liable 3 (theoretical' for K03 :
54,lf* X 20, 45.9^ a ) ( g) .. Kazarnov ski i ejt.al. reported
decomposition of the liouid ammonia extract of the po-
tassium compound as follows: before, 93. 4f> II0 3l 5^
KOH; after, G9.8# K0 S , 8.6^ KOH (1).
Ozonation of concentrated alkali solutions and of
119

sodium and barium peroxides vras undertaken by V'haley (3),
pnd an increase in Paramagnetic character uas noted in
most cases.
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THE DIK2CTIVL INFLUENCE OF THE NITKO GROUP
III Ti:Z NITKO COIiPLLXES- OF'PALLADIUM (II)
Wallace R. Deason. A^ril "a 1951
The existence of the els eerie* of Pd(ll) ammines hap b*enquestioned by many authors, (l) The pink crystals of cls-dicin ro-
ammlne palladium (II) were claimed to be crystal? of a. -diner ratherthan the cis isomer. Thin dimer wan supposedly Pd(NH3 ) 4pd(F0 2 )A
.
The cis-lsomer wan prepared by k'ann. (2) . The cis "confound differedfrom the trrns compound in all 'its properties. X-ray' investigation
showed the cis. complex to have eight molecules per unit cell as •
compared to one for the trans compound. A large number of moleculesper unit cell is usually f0Und for the unsymmetrical cis compounds.
The cls-dlnltrodiammine palladium(ll) isomer is unusual in
that its preparation seemingly is a complete reversal of Tschernaiev'
f
• (Chernyaev's) rule oi trans-elimination. (6) The rule of trans-'
eliminatio.n indicates that groups having a large trans-influence
cause the group i- the trans position to have an increased tendencyfor displacement. Trans-influence is inversely proportional- to the
metallic -character of the group, (e.g. the more electronegative
group such as the nitro group has a higher trans-influence than theCI ana so forth). According to this rule Nitrite ions added to a
solution of tetra-ammine palladium(ll) ions should result in theformation of tne trans-dinitrodiammine compound rather than the cis
compound. (2) Similarly the addition of ammonia to a solution oftetra-nitro palladium (II) ions should form the cis compound ratherthan die trans isomer which is always obtained. (2) The present
work proposes reaction mechanisms which account for these " exceptions >'
to the rule of .trans elimination. '
"
"
u -L a
Three tests were found applicable to distinguish between the
cis and the trans dinitrodiammine complexes. (2) (7)
(1) cis isomer plus KI gives colorless solution-
trans isomer plus KI gives a red colored solution-
is isomer melts at 233-234°, no evolution of ras*trans isomer melts at 230-231°, with evolution of gas;
(2)
(3) Ignition; cis isomer decomposes auietly leaving block
or grey compact residue,
trans isomer, exothermic decomposition
heat and light given off, grey
J
porous* residue.
I A study of the .reactions between dichlorodiammine palladiumII) ammonia ana socdum nitrite in aqueous solution was carried out.17) ihe procedure consisted of measuring the initial pH and thepll as each crop of crystals was removed. The crystals wer<= allowedto form as the mother liquor stood in a desiccator over core?sulfuric acid. The decrease of pH with increased time was due to
labeled wV^Tott^7 th6iW The cr^^ ^re placed in
Ihev were h^St J I- * &nf -teet8 Were made *> "determine whetherpn y t e cis or trans isomers. A compilation of all result*obtained are given in table I. s
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TABLE I
Study o.f Pd(iIII3 ) a (liO a ) a formation from Pd(iiH3 ) 3Cl a . (6)
Soln. Total * Total Total Time pfi at
no. 1* $ 1o reacn., transi- Remarks
cis
52.3
trans
nn o
yield
79.5
hr.
48
tion
9.331-A Mann's cond.
2-A 40.9 31.9 72.8 104 9.52 ti it
g-A" O t^ . 23.0 75.5 114 9.70 it ii
1-B 52.5 23.0 75.5 114 9.70 Mann's Cond. (8:1]
2-B 50.0 20.6 70.6 114 9.65 (M0 a )sa(ll)(6:l)
"
" (4:1)3-B 36.4 13.7 50.1 96 9.48
4-B 50.3 6.9 57.2 115 9.42 '" n (2:1)
5-B 40.9 27.6 68.5 96 9.80 M " (10:1)
6-B 43.4 27.3 70.7 96 9.C7 " » (12:1)
1-C 45.5 20,6 66.1 96 9.94 IIK3 :Pd(Il)(3.2:l)
"
"•• (6.4:1)2-C 59.2 20.6 79.8 96 9,98
3-C 52.5 23.0 75.5 114 9.70 Mann' s.Cond. (8:1)
4-C 43.2 25.0 66.2 96 9.96 (NH3 ):Pd (10. 2^1)
1-D D<o . 25.0 75.5 114 9.70 Mann's Cond.0 e.38M
2-D 4.6 50.2 54.8 129 9.94 'Pd(ll) 0v?4M
3-D -0- 75.2 73.2 156 • • • • " 0.16M
4-D -0- 75.4 75.4 228 • • • • " 0.12M
1-E -0- 77.6 77. S 42 • • • • Temp. 35-40°
2-E -0- ' 61.7 61.7 42 • • • • n n
3-E 59.1 58.8 97.9 256 10.99 " 10-13
4-E 68.2 27.5 95.7 192 10.89 it it
1-F 45.7 34.2 79.9 84 7.75 • Sub. of iMliiHO 2
2-F 43.4 45.5 88.9 84 7.79 ( for Ilaij0 ?
1-G -0- 82.0 82.0 178 • • • • /' Sub. Cls > trans
2-Cr -0- 77.4 77.4 178 • • • • 1 Pd(:iH3 ) a (N0 a ) a
3-Cx -0- 63.8 63.8 68 • * • • ) as starting
4-G -o- 77.4 77.4 68 * * • * ( material at 25°
5-C- -0- 59.4 59.4 160 • • • • at 30°
6-C- -0- 69 .0 69.0 160 • • • • Vat 10°
1-H 61.5 9.0 70.5 239 9.88 A.ddn. of Cl"at 10°
2-H 52.4 9.0 61.4 239 9.77 ii it ii ti
1-J 45.6 52.0 77.6 96 9.95 cis-Pd(IIIi3 ) 3 Cl 3
2-J 40.9 29.7 70.6 96 10.01 trans- "
A- Mann's condition: 0.58 mole PdCT a in 3 moles of cone. I1K3 .
Heat, filter, then add 3 moles of N0 a ions.
v
3- Variation in iI0 3~ ion concentration.
C- Variation in i!H3 concentration
D- Effect of Dilution.
i.'- Variation of Temperature,
F- Sub. of Ammonium .ii trite for Sodium Nitrite.
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G- Sub. of cis or trans dinitrodlammine complex for dichlorodiammlne,
H- Use of dinitrodiannine complex as starting material and thenadding two equivalent* of NaCl.
J- Use of either cis or trans dichlorodiammine complex.
The reactions proposed to account for the results obtained were:
(I)
^ivVthfl^ 6 l- ieen fichl^odiammine complex and ammonia to
m
oive he ciilorotriammine complex ion or the tetrs-amminecomplex ion depending on the ammonia concentration?
(II) The reaction between the chlorotriammine complex ion with thenitrite ion to jive the chloronitrodiammine complex ion whichreacts further with the excess nitrite ion to give the elschlorodinitroammine complex ion. b S"
(III)
™! reac^on between cis-chlorodinitroammlne complex ion withammonia to give the cis-dinitrodiammine complex.
UV)
anl ni?rit°r
n
^f i'een cis-dinitrodionunine complex and .ammoniad trite ion to give trans-dinltrodiamrdne.
- T,w-rA
mech
?
nism study waq al *° niade of the-rerction between
;3
PcUH0 3 ) 4 and ammonia. In this case the cis-dinitrodiammine complex/as only obtained at lower temperatures where its solubility wasappreciably decreased. It was concluded under these conditio^ theihloride ion is not necessary for the formation of "the cis Isomer,
* B»™
J
he
.
reaCti° n ni
.
ecllanlsm s which were postulated can explain thebserved phenomena only if the rule of trans elimination is assumed?
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CHEMICAL ULTRASONICS
Willlem J. Middleton May 3,1951
Introduction
Intense ultrasonic waves produce unusual physical, chemical, end
biological effects. Pioneer work in chemical ultrrsonics was done
by Richards and Loomls in 1927 on the dispersion of colloids and
the effect of ultrasonic vraves on the rate of various reactions,
(l). Since that time, many reactions involving ultrasonic waves
have been discovered, and investigated. There is general agreement
among the investigators on the difficulty of getting quantitatively
reproducible result's, but not on many of the experimental facts
and interpretations.
APPARATUS
The principle of en ultrasonic wave generator is simple. The
apparatus ordinarily used consists of a Power source wMch Provides
electrical energy at freouencies of from 300 to 2000 kilocycles.
The electrical entrgy is fed t'o a quartz crystal transducer which
is. immersed in transformer oil. The reaction vessel is clamped' a
few centimeters directly above the crystal source of ultrasound.
The Ultrasonorator, a commercially available apparatus, will
provide up to 600 watts of electrical energy at several freouencies.
PRTSICAL BACKGROUND
The energy in an ultrasonic wave is carried t^rou.frh the medium
by the back and forth motion of the molecules, vrhich produces alter-
nate compressions and rarefactions. In the specific case of a one
megacycle wave of 10 watts / sq. cm. intensity in water, 'it can be
calculated that the displacement amplitude is very small. less than
10 B cm. However, the acceleration attains very high values, about
250,000 times greater than the acceleration due to gravity. The
maximum instantaneous velocity of the ^articles is about 40 cm /sec.
In addition, there are considerable alternations of nresaur'e
between compression and tension at a alven pplnt in the liquid. In
the case above, the pressure would be about -5" atmospheres. One
effect of such great changes in pressure is caviataion, vrhich is
the formation and violent coir»at>se of small bubbles or voids in
the liould. In the case of water saturated with air, the neg-
ative pressure portion of the sound wave causes someof the air to
come out of the. solution as minute bubbles, vrhich act as weak
'spots for the further tearing-apart of the liouid to form larger
cavities. Then, when the pressure increases, as in the other "half
of the sound wave cycle, the cavities collapse with a. violent
hammering action vrhich generates, local pressure up to thousands
of atmospheres and local temperatures up to several hundred de-
grees. But if the water is freed from "dissolved gases and sus-
pended particles, its apparent cohesive strength is much greater
and no cavitation occurs unless negative pressures /-of the 100
atmospheres are applied. >?y<jxJa* ,.•/. •

REACTIONS
A.rnonr-: the first reactions observed caused by UltTSonlo wpves
were the discharging of metastpble states. .Nitrogen tviiodido
enp be exploded, and yellow mercuric 'iodide c?n be converted 'tothe red modification below 120°. (l). M a hy otho^ tactions
have b^on observed, some of them oartly understood, ahd othersdifficulty
,
explain. Some of the repctions which have been
observed pre:
I. Liberation of T3 from a KI solution (°)
2
.- ?™dl\Ct
'
lo
F,?
f H3° s
'
NOs pnd NC 3 in water solutions contain-
CT. Reduction of IQInO* solution. (4)
4. The rcprrpnremont of bonzazide (5)
5
'"
soLtiof
13
^)
d
-
egi"adaUon of eertpln pnino acide in Poueous
6". Depolynerization of certain oolymers (.7 8)
7. The rupture of lir^nin to cellulose binds' in wood pulp, (9)
_
The reaction wMch has received the most pttcntion ™»ca«Viv isthe production of iodine when ultrasound travels th^'urh not^saluniiodide solution eonteininp: dissolved air- (?) Lin nn<? Vu ??S^
l?
P
l
e<XJ}pt noth 03^Csn P Rfl cpvitation pre ossant,i P i
"
Pn ci" f "„ndthrt addinr p Uttle eprbon tetrachloride to the ^tie^fri^oSde
solution greatly increased the amount of iodine liberated.
In order to explain, this reaction, Teissier, Coona- ' Prd Snyder(?) undertook a euantitative /detailed study of th'o ^e^tien • bnthin the presence and absence of carbon tetrachloride^'
" C '-ctlo
'
o
If in the absence of carbon tetrachloride, the ox^tion ofPotassium iodio.e is brought about by ultrasonicall deduced hy-drogen peroxide or nitrous acid, th^n eouivalent nVntlties of -free iodine and hydroxy! ion should be formed peoo-d inr to r,U
•an eeuasion ps : ' op ic mg such
H3 3 + SKI .^l z + 22QE .
This was verified experimentally
.by titration with sodium th< i
?« S 8 £ hydrochloric acid. The rpte of iodine ^bM onin the absence of carbon tetrachloride is about one"^ f^er?h ofthat wnen carbon tetrachloride is ores-nt. --.r.oentn
, nv^f"G * of ™f ;>°or renrodue ibility reported by ^n^
nrrnnta
t!R
r
0ra'^ lr flr9t off°rts consisted of evalu^tinr" ***effec s of cortpin experimental variables Af*-n it^^l 1* ' ,
made of metpl,
.olythenc, norcelain pnd%lpes"hpd Wn^ild^15ordinary glass test tubes were selected ai bo inr! most "ui?^lifrom the standpoint of chemical inertness, availab^^v ^dmagnitude of yeild obtained Dif^v^nt c /„ lIlJV. ' ' pnd
widely v.rylnr results rtth no' ^°rent co-i SSlon^?,^*, ,1
a
and size or shroe of the vessel. However i£ vie Vl r11"i p " loldto bo p perloctlo function of veil thSJj, pS J ap?fipr -
iSssW^Td t ;ir0:,: 'h tlw ^ °f "he tube Sfion ft'?°^
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Snail vertical displpcoments erased ^prge c^pngos in the energy
trpnsnittc'd, bocpuse of the effect on th* stpndlng wp nrttorn
in the oil. By crrcful control of experimental conditions, it
was pocaiblo for tihoso workers to p.ttpin p reproducibility of 5-10??
Richards rnd Loonis (l) sup posted thpt" the chenicrl effects of
ultrasonic irrpdiption pre due only to the concinitrnt heating
effect. However, Teissier rnd co-workers (2) prrued thpt this
seems unlikely in view of the snp.ll temperature coefficient
observed by then when making runs on solutions p.t various temp-
eratures, Generalized hor.ting nny not bo responsible for tho
chemical effect, but the possibility still remains thrt the
cpusptivo fpctor is tho loopl tomporpturo of several ^ndred
degrees produced pt '-he collapse of cpvltation bubbles,
Teissier rnd co-workers determined thpt. the concentration of
potassium iodide has no effect on the rate of tho reretions. ?his
shows that the potassium iodide merely indicptos the extent of
another, more fundamental reaction which produces oxidizing
MTonto, When cprbon tetrachloride was used, the amount of
tetrpchl orido had a propter (Significance,, The yield of iodine
increp3ec1 with the pnount of cprbon totrpchlorido up to a max-
imum, then it fell off rs a second phase wrs formed, ^his wrs
probpbly duet'o excessive scattering of the ultreson
. energy by
the n-w ohesc.
Increasing the frequency fron 400-1500 ke. while koominr the
power' input "].evol constant eauoed an lrrofulpr varirtlon in ?,odino
yoild. ihis is in 'agreement with other ultrasonically
-produced
reretions (3
;
A
., 7). By chanpinr the volume rnd power 'input, it
wps determined thpt t^crc ,rrs an optimum energy density', 'this
energy density soone to be the seme for pll frequencies. The
ler^'or the volume, the propter the eow^r required to produce
cpvitetion pnd free iodine.
Other types of cavitation thp*> thpt produced by ultrasonic wp.vcs
cpn be produced in p liquid, ^oisalor (f>) discovered that no
oxidrtion of potpsslum iodide wps Produced pfter ten, minutes of
virorous cpvitption in a T-.Trrinp; 3lendor. However Poiiotskii (?)
wrs eble to domonstrrte the production of H3 2 , NO 5" , and NO3'
*
by nonsuporconic cavitation artificially produced by the intro-
duction of superheated storm into r water colution saturated with
<Ui\ ^nin indiertes that direct activation by supersonic wpvoq
of oxyppn rnd nitrogen dissolved in water pa surre!jt*!d by most
oerlior investigators doea not occur, but tho activation" is duo
"
to cavitation. Earlier investigators hpvc also strted that diss-
olved oxygen is essential for tho reretions.' dossier (°)
cerried out some experiments to confirm this. When Potassium io-
dide solutions wero degassed by boiling under vrcc'um, no iodino
wns liberated with or without cprbon totrpchlorido. If tho de-
epened solution in spturetod with either puro oxygon or pure
nitrogen, the yeilds arc about the erne ps for air, (it has
boon shown thpt the oxidant nitrous acid is produced in solution!
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containing nitrogen pnd hydrogen ooroxido Is produced, in
solutions contplninp; oxyron. ( o) Helium sptnratod eolations
nroducod no iodine at nil in tho pbsonco of enrbon tetrachloride,
but when carbon tetrachloride Fro added, almost ps nub!! iodlno was
nroducod as in tho case of the air saturptod solution, (s) This
domonstrptcs that free chlor3.no is not liberated from carbon
tetrachloride by aotivptod oxygen or similar oxidant, as wps"
stptod by previous invoptlgptors. Instopd. the carbon totrp.-
cftJorido itself pprtic.lpptos in the primary sonocVimlcpl rorctlon:
the oprbon-to-chiorino bond isbrokorr by the IprTo r.ochanlcrl
or oloo'trlc-1 forces generated at tho ooIlnoV.c of cavitation
bubbles. Wl'i'h :.,rbo.n"dioxldo, no iodine \t&a produced in the
presence or absence of carbon tetrachloride, even though cpvitation
occurs.
By further study of the KI-CCI4 reaction, Teissier (?.) wps n.blo
to demonstrate thrt four atone of oxidising chlorine woro cvolvod
for ovory rton of carbon tetrachloride. J, o oomfb.ly with tVlr
dpta, they nuprostod that two comicc^t-ivo flrot-ordor ropctionc
were tpfoing nipce, the firi'Jt moro repidly thru' the second, orch
producing two oxidizing chlorine ?. oor molecule. For t.hr ch^m-
lop.1 nrturo of th^so ropctlons, the t^ntptivo proposrl wpg mpdo:
1'. CC3v4 + H3 _^C?. a + CO + P.HCl
?. ?H01 + Q)J lOla +' Ks
There is somo evidence 1". fr.vor of this scheme. Tho second
reaction will occur vrhon Hydro gen- chloride solution is oubjoct'od
to ultrpsonlc redlatlone and cpn bo prevented by excess p.lkpli.
Also, the first repction, which is prpctical'ly compote in 10 mini,
produces hydrogen ohlorTvdo; the, second destroys it., This implies
th.pt- tho pcicllty will' be maximum pt ten minutes. This was con-
firmed oxpcrl-iinr.'jtplly» however, infrered pnd mess spectrometer
anrlysis showed that carbon dioxide" and. not-, carbon monoxide was
produced by irradiation of a mixture of wptcr pnd excess cprbon
tetrachloride in p' closed system from which pll air has been
'reolpcod by helium. Tho carbon dioxide might prise from hydrolysis
of 'some of tho intermediate product phosgene, or from rn ultrasonic
reaction between Carbon monoxide end water.
Mpnv of. the sonoohomlori repctions cpn be explained by the
acti-vptum of di$c,olvcd' f'pnses or cprbon tetrachloride to produco
Hs 3 , WO a
.
.,
ITO3
,
or Cl 3 , Thi S activation is duo to the elec-
trical discharges 'or the tremendous heat, pressure, or
mcchanicp.1 effects produced when cavitation bubbles collaoce.
Such meterip.lc as potassium poi mangrpnato pnd 'ootpoeium iodide
merely servo eo indications of such ropctions.

RofoeonccG:
.1027)
50)
1050
)
iu r.nd WU, J. Am. ChoA. S c. 55, 1005 (19/13)
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THE PRODUCTION AND USE OF SYNTHETIC GEJ-IS
Donald 'U ood 1{ ay 1, 1951
Before the war synthetic gems were made in llonthey and Locarno
Switzerland, Bitterfeld and Zwickau in Germany and Annency and
G-arrie in France. The daily capacity was between 750,000 and
1000,000 carat s, nearly 200 kilograms. The British decided to start
production in vie*: of the world situation in 1939. They sent
scientists ' to Switzerland to sSudy the process and provide a nucleus
for a synthetic gen industry in England. (5)
The production of Sapphire and its large scale production into
industrial parts was a wartime development in this country. The
Elgin plant was the largest to enter this field and Linde Air
Products Company was the first and largest commercial American
producer of sapphire as a raw material. (5)
The artificial stones are the absolute equivalent of the real
gens being neither forgeries or substitutes, for they possess basicty
the same chemical structure as natural stones. (2) Sapphire is
harder and purer than emery, abrasive alumina and is harder than
tungsten carbide. It is not, however, as hard as boron carbide,
but tougher. Synthetic sapphire has a combination of hardness and
toughness superior to that of any other man made material.
All ruby and sapphire whether genuine or synthetic is composed
of aluminum oxide, the hexagonal form of alpha corundum, ilinute
traces of impurities such as titanium, iron, vanadium, and chromium
are mixed with the 100$ pure alumina powder, for it- is only these
meta-ls that give the gem its oharact eristic color and brilliance*
By adding 2 l/2f/j chromium oxide to alumina a red ruby is obtained,
while if vanadium oxide is added the result is an alexandrite, a
stone having a green fire by day and a red fire by artificial light.
Blue sapphire is produced by a fraction of l£ titanium oxide or
cobalt oxide. (8).
The sapphire is formed by feeding the aluminum oxide into
an oxy-hydrogen flame and the fused material is deposited on a
fire clay pedestal in a carrot shaped mass known as a "boule".
Boules up to 750 carats and larger have been produced although in
production 300 carats is the usual size. A carat weights 0.2
grams and the price per carat of white sapphire is about three
cents.
After removal of the bcule, a sharp blow on the stem will
usually cause it to split in roughly symmetrical halves, the flat
surfaces of which are essentially plane. X-ray examination shows
that the boule is a single crystal and that the plane of splitting
is not even on a principal. crystallographic plane. It is generally
believed that splitting the bouLS relieves internal stresses
formed during the groining of the boule.
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Three important physical characteristics feature synthetic
ruby and sapphire.
e
The first and most conspicuous is the formation
of curved lines seen in the micro structure. These lines are created
during the formation of the boule. The second characteristic of
synthetic sapphire is the formation of gas bubbles. The bubbles
pre quite small and invariably round. They occur singly or in
clouds, the latter consisting of hundreds of minute specks requiring
magnification to discern. Lastly synthetic corundum on cooling
invariably crystallizes in a state of strain. Attempts to eliminate
strain by hours of annealing at elevated temperatures proved futile.
Observations with polarized light will disclose the strain.
The chief distinctive features of genuine rubies and sapphires
fall into two categories inclusions and crystallographic structure.
The former may appear as rutile needles, canals, iron stains,
irregularly shaped gas bubbles and liquid inclusion.
The specific and physical properties of both genuine and
synthetic sapphire are for all purposes identical; therefore it takes
a combination of many specialized techniques to differentiate
conclusively*
Genuine
Chemical form Al s a
specific gravity 3.99
Hardness, moles 9
belting point 2030° C
Crystal System Hexagonal
Indices 1.759
1.768
Synthetic
M3O3
3.99
9
2030° C
Hexagonal
1.76
1.769
Elgin has developed applications of sapphire for burnish
cutting tools, ensional control gauges, ring gauges, threadCLl:.;
guides in the rayo
blood plasma and s
counters, visconim
and stems. Its us
machine tool Indus
developed for the chemical industry (6
n industry and in the ultra violet treatment of
erums. It has also been used in scintillation
eters, for lenses and prisms and as valve seats
es in the past have been principally in the
try but more and more applications will be
)(7)(10)(4)U).
4.
1'. Anonymous,
2. Anonymous,
(1947).
Anonymous,
Anonymous,
5. Anonymous,
6'. Anonymous,
7. Anonymous,
8'. Alexander,
9. Bridgman,
10. Du iiond.
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GEO CHEMISTRY AilD THE CYCLE OF THE ALKALI iOTALS
Fred L. Fund sack Kay 0, 1051
Introduction
As the name implies; geochemistry represents the border field
between geology and chemistry. Various workers in the field have
proposed more or less involved definitions of the scope and field of
geochemistry." V. ii. C-oldschmidt, , one of the foremost worker? in
this field, outlined what he considered to be the three main tasks
of geochemistry and i.< so doing arrived at a most satisfactory
definition (7):
(l) Establish" the abundance ratio of elements in the Earth.
' (n) Account for the distribution of elements in the Earth.
(3) Detect lawn governing the abundance relationships and the
distribution of the elements.
Recognition of the three general rock classes is necessary in
order to begin a discussion of the occurrence of elements in the
lit ho sphere (the outermost cru~t of the Earth): igneous rocks result
r
through weathering processes and the subsequent aggregating of
weathered products by increasing pressure and temperature (e.g.
limestone); metamorphic rocks result from physical and chemical
adjustments' made by rocks below the weathering zone in order' to meet,
the. requirements of changing temperatures and ores3ures (e.g. marble)
A knowledge of general chemical oronertles will not, always '
suffice to account for the occurence and distribution of • elements.
This is due largely to the fact that the distribution of elements as
a result of magma crystallization is governed to a great extent by
the crystal structure of minerals and the size relationships which
determine the ions cnnable of fitting into these structures. On the
other hand tho weathering process wM'ch reifSlta in a further dis-
tribution and' -ooparation of the elements involves both size and charge
relationships, most frequently expressed ss ionic potential (ionic
charge: ionic radius) (4)
^he crystallization of magmas to form igneous rocks night be
considered as a'n examnlo of large scale, incomplete fractional
crystallization, he manner of do^osltlon of elements during this
period of magma crystallization is best understood by recourse to
crystal chemistry.
The soace requirements of a particle defend unon the equil-
ibrium between the attractive and repulsive forces of the ' particle
and" Its neighbors.
t
hereforc, the "effective size" of an atom or ion
in a structure" will depend upon a number' of factors: the nature of
the binding' forces, the electronic structure of the atom or ion, the
olarlzability' of the particle, the number of neighboring oarticles
coordination).?
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In general the coordination of a cation in an essentially ionic
structure depends mainly upon the cation: anion radius ratio
Coordination number of. Arrah£ement of anions Radius ratio
""
cation
"'
around cation
_
cation : anion
2 opposite one. another Up to"0.15
3 corners of equilateral triangle 0',15 -j- CV. 22
4 corners of tetrahedron 0', 22 - 0\41
6 corners of octahedron 0*41 - 0'4 73
8 corners of a cube . > 0»73
Since oxygen constitutes 92$ by volume of .igneous rocks, the
radius ratio Of cationt oxygen ion is of special Importance from the_
geochemical poiftt of view.. Crystalline oxygen containing minerals
may be considered as aggregates of large oxygen ions, the interstices
being filled by cations, (in).
in the crystallization 'of magma by far the greatest number of
minerals formed are silicates, the more abundant elements generally
will form Independent silicate minerals, while les 17 abundant elements
usually will be incorporated as trace constituents in those primary
minerals whose structure and coordination are 'compatible with the
size, requirements of the less abundant element.
t
^he oosltion replace-
ment of one atom by another in a mineral structure £as been design-
ated as "diadochy" by various geochemists (9,10). his concept
has proved useful in understanding the incidence of rare elements.
^he occurencw of trace' elements is influenced ny.the size of the atoms
or ions, the type of crystalline structure involved a'nd the
temperature conditions under which the mineral formed.
• Diadochic substitution n?" occur for ions of unlike charge in
which case electrostatic neutrality is maintained either by the
simultaneous substitution of another ion, or by the introduction of
an additional ion outside the regular structural framework, or by~a
defect-type lattice in which certain structural positions are vac-
ant. G-oldschmidt (6) distinguished three tyo.es of dia.dochy in the
occurence of trace elements:
1) Camouflage - trace element replaces common element of
similar valence.
2) Capturing - trace element replaces connon clement of ] ower
valence. Because of its higher charge, the trace element is
incorporated into the structure more firmly than the common
element.
3/ Admission - trace element replaces a common element
with a higher valence. This type of replacement weakens
the structure.
Gibson (4) states that if the capture or damiscion of the trace
constituent is less than 5,y/ electroneutrality may be maintained by
a defect-lattice arrangement. However, if capture or admission
exceeds 5,?, the change in cationic charge is usually balanced by
a change in anionic charge.
Since elements of the same innlc charge and similar size do
not always exhibit diadochy, C- ldschmidt attempted to show that
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diadocby between such elements is influenced by the similarity of
their ionization ootenti^ls. Tending to support this view arc the
following ionic ppirs which pro known to exhibit extensive diadochy:
Si(IV)- Ge(lV)=].^ difference in ionization ootential:
K(I) - Rb(l) = 4<; Zo-(H) - Co(H) = 7$; Mg(ll) - Ze(ll) = 8$;
Al(lll) t G-a(Hl) =8^. In addition Goldschmidt»s rule would predict
that the pair ha(l) - Cu(l) = d0) y would exhibit no tendency towprds
dipdochy, p situation which is found to be true in the case of ionic"
minerals. However, a number of cpses may be cited which violpte this
rule: Rb(l) -Tl(l) = .32$ difference in ionization potential, but
these elements occur togohtcr in rocks; Fe(ll) - Ni(II) = 13V* and
feg(ll) - Ni(ll) = 22$, yet nickel 'exhibits more geochomical relation
ships to Mg(ll) than to Ze(ll) (9), *
The formation of igneous rocks by magma crystallization is-
usually considered ps a three stage orocess (4): l) the. first cry-
stplllzation, teking'olace p>ove 1200°; 2) the mpin crystpllizption
occuring between 500-1200°; 3) the final crystpllization, taking
plpce below 500°. In both the f^rst and mpin crystrl7.ize.tion the
orinciple solvent is. silica, while the primpry option solutes arc'
iron, mpgnesium aluminum,, sodium, pnd potassium, A small amoung,
probably not over 1$, of supercritical gases such ps Co 3 , S0 3 , K3S
and'H 2 is plso nrescnt. ^hesc volatile constituents, although nres-
cnt, only to a slight extent, exert a relatively large effect on the
viscosity pnd the temperature range of crystallization of the magma.
In the first stage of crystallization the magma wells up from
the interior of the Earth to f'ill na roservior two or three milesbelow the surface of the ^a.rth. ^hc higher molting constituents
crystallize out and sink down through the molten magma bringing" about
differentiation. Further differentiation may occur in the move-
ment of the magna through the surrounding rock in p sort of "filter
press" operation.
'The mpin crystallization results in the formption of* ortho-,'
mcta-, pnd alumino-sillcatcs with iron, mpgnesium, calcium, sodium,
and potassium the predominate cations, ^he conditions for the
main crystpllizption may occr in two different ways: the magma
may be injected into fisruros and cracks nepr the Ep.rth T s surf-ace
forming Intrusive rock such as granite, or the magmp' may be ej»->ct^d
at the surface forming extrusive rock such as basalt. The first
minerals to separate in the main crystallization ar'e nyroxenes
followed by calcium sodium, and notes slum feldspars. If the magma
is too dilute or too concentrated with resoect to ions normally making
up the oyroxenes and feldspars, other minerals may be formed. ' If
the radii of the rarer elements are similar to the radii of the more
common elements making un the menerals of the main crystallization
stage, then in general these rarej? elements will be diodochic with
the more common elements and will occur as trace constituents of the
main crystallization stage minerals. If the radii of the rarer
elements are much greater or much loss than the common elements, these
rarer elements will accumulate in tho final stages of crystallization
where they oftne form tyoical ninorals of their own. Thus the
final crystallization strge involves cations rnd anions wMch were
too largo or too small to fit into the previously crystallized main
mineral nhases.
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Those filial crystallization products pro crllod pogmrtitco,
r.nd plthcrh their retail wcirht ")crcontp£o in tome of tho original
mpgma is small, their economic iimortpncc is sirnificpnt sinco the
pegmatites pre bettor differentiated rnd moro rcrdily p.cccssible than
r.ro the products of the first rnd nain crystallization weathering
stages. (4)
Igneous rock when pi.ovp.tod to the Eprth'c curfpeo is subject
to weathering pnd sedimentation orocosGos. 'the w^ptherinf of 4
igneous rock is pn imoortpnt economic fp.ctor, for pltho'irrh 95c^ of our
minerpl resources cone from the 57* whleh hps undergone weathering.
Wopthcrinr of rock results from tho potion of various ohyGicp.1
pnd chemical arents* Ohomicp.lly speaking thia weathering process
might bo compared to a selective extraction of cortpin ions (Np(l),
Ca'fll), Zo(II), Mp(ll) while other ions pre loft behind in the
weathered residue (Fe 3 3 , SiOs, Ti0 3 , clay). The extracted ions pre
transported from tho site of weathering rnd may be rodo>ositcd dno to
adsorption, hydrolysis, oxidation, precipitation by common 'ion
effect, pnd precipitation '".re to evaporation of the solvent.
In this typo of differentiation process tho concept, of ionic potential
(ionic chrrfo: ionic rp.dir.is) is omnipotent i'n determining the con-
junction or codeposition of various elements. Thus, elements which
do rot codoposit from magma g duo to size dissimilpritiar: pry be co-
dopooited in cedimentpry" rocks sinco their ionic potentials pre
nearly the Gpme,
In dinintorrptinrc rocks •'•he "ions pro consumed, first, followed
kby feldspars; amphibolor,, pyroxenes, auprtz, pnd titpninm minerals (9,
Under ordinpry wopthcrinr; conditions both alumina pnd siliop p'o into
solution, the silicp developing into p negative colloid, tho alum-
inp. into p positive colloid, x hnso oppositely charged colloids
cvontup.lly form .a gel which has the ability to adsorb cations from
tho surrounding solutions.
•
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Cycles of the Aii^ii Motpls
.
The rlknli metric have been solcctrd to illustrate specific
exp.m-nJ.os of mapmr crys trill zatlon rnd weathering processes in
the freochemlcpl cycle. The alkali motpls form p coherent chomicpl
firoup, rnd with the exception of clement 87 pll of the alkali
metals hrvo stpblo isotopes occurring in nrture, S dlum pnd Potpssiur
pro rmong the main constituents of the unpor nortions of the ^rrth* s
crust; r'ubiduim is pn abundant trrco element, but lithium pnd cesium
are rare.
Abundance of alkali motrls (f./ton) (9)
Li N^ K' Rb Cg
Igneous rock 65
. 28,300 f>5,900 310 7
Lithium exhibits a number; of an'omplios in behavior when
compared with the other alkali mctrls. It 'is the only alkali metal
which does not enter the feldspar structure. Lithium is enriched
in the Irter strges of manna crystrllizetlon ps IS evidenced by the
fact thrt grrnitos contain almost p hundred times lithium as do
earlier crystrllates, Ll(l) replaces Mg(ll) in minerals such rs *
micas, arnhibolcs, 'rnd nyroxenes where both ions exhibit r coordin-
ation number of six.
In werthering processes lithium follows mrgnesium and tends' to
be carried to the
t
sea T-rherc it Is accumulrted in marine Pediments,
Host of the industrial lithium supply is obtpined from evr.norrtes
from Scrrlcs Lake, Cplifornla,
i.
The bulk of sodium rnd -lotassium found in igneous roc]: occur
as feldspars. S dium feldspars tend to crystallize out during the
earlier strges of the main oryatrlllzation, while the potassium
feldspars (especially K fAlSi 3 93J are chprr.cteristic of the Irter
stages. Aside from feldspers the mpln crrriers of sodium rnd no-
tr.oaium pre the miens. However, whorcrs sodium pnd ootrsciun fold
spars pro equally' rbundpnt, Sodium micas pre comnrritivoly rrre
(o,p;# prrpg'oriitc). The common in^'brtrnt micps pro notr.cnium
minerplc (o.g, blotitc, muccovitc). Sodium pnd potrnsium 'also occur
in a lprgo number of less geochemicplly importpnt minerrls.
Although both codium_ rnd notpssium re into colution during the
orir:inpl wepthcrihg r>rocoa""OS, their ceochemicrl courses from this
point vpry widely. Tho smaller Na(lJ ion is more hir:hly hydrrted
than the larger K(I) ion-— no m^ch so thrt the hydrrted Na(l) ion
has a larger "off ective.rrdin.s" thrn the K(l)ion ( a fact which is
reflected by the ionic mobilities of Na(l) rnd K(l). K(l)ions,
upon lnitipl werthering, pre subject to'preferentirl adsorption by
clays rnd colloidrl mrngancso hydroxide, -while the protected hydrrted
Na(l) ions are not rdsorbod* 'to any appreciable extent. The bulk of
sodium is carried to the oca. This differentiation during weathering
is illustrated by the following tpble (a):
MATERIAL No
:
K RATIO
Igneous rock "" . ' l',09
Dissolved solids in lake and ri'Fsr Ha 2.73
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dissolved solids in sen water 27.84
Argillaceous- sedimeftts (shales) . . 0.36
On the other hpnd, Np.(I) p.nd K(I) despite poprecip.blc size diff-
erences, show limited diadochic substitution in igneous rock, r^ppr-
entiy due to the nore open structure pt the 'higher tempcrptur^s
existing when Igneous* "siller tes were formed.
Rubidium rnd cesium tend, to occur together in npt'u-c, usually
following potassium with respect to tbeir mpnner of occurence. Due
to their larger sizes, howoVer, they exhibit a pronounced tendency
to collect in the Irter stages of mpgma crystallization. Rubidium
p.nd cesium pre cpoable of incor'iorption in 'foldsnpr structures rnd
most notpsh feldsoprs contpin some rubidium. Rubidium p.nd cesium
also occur in porm.p.tic potash fcldsnprs pnd in micp.s.
Rubidium is pbout forty-Tive times ?s pbundant as cesium,
yet no indeoentpnt rubidium mineral is known _while cesium fprms
p.n indenendont miner<al, pollucite (CsrAlSi 2 6~> . H2 } ppp'rently
the ionic radius of Hb+ 11*48) is so close to that of K+ (l.33)
thp.t the rubidium 'is cp.mouflf.r-nd by the much more abundant
potassium minerpls. The rr&ius of Cs+ (l.67) is too large to \a
permit apprecip.ble cpmouflage by potassium minerals thus lcpdingAthe
p.ccumulp'tion of cesium in the residual magma* pnd the formation
of the independent cesium mineral, oollucitc.
3oth rubidium pnd cesium go into solution during the
initipl werthering stpge, but these elements show pn even grerter
tendency for pdsorption by clpy thpn does ^otpssium. They are
almost comoletely removed in p.rgilleous sediments, pnd only a.
small port ionever reaches the sop. pnd is incoroorrtod in evpoorrtes.
Desr>ito the smpll pmount of rubidium pnd cesium in evaporates,
this i's still the ~iost imoortpnt commercipl source for t^oso
metals.
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SOME MECHANO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF WATER AND GLASS
Frank A. J, Moss May 15, 1951
Introduction
It is the purpose of this paper to discuss the borderline field
and the relationship which exists between mechanical ^rooertie- and
chemistry, using some puzzling features of glass and water as examples.
The main difference between mechano-chemistry and photochemistry
or electrochemistry is the fact that the application of energy in theform of light or electricity causes the material to undergo a change
which can be recognized by chemical means. H. Eyring and h^- co-
workers 5 were the first to use chemical concepts for explaining
mechanical phenomena, and they treated a flowing material in the same
way as a mixture which undergoes a chemical change. The chemical
nature of the substance has not changed by the process of viscous
flow, but the breaking of exisisting bonds and the formation of newbonds is common to both.
In the past, such properties as viscosity, elasticity or tensile
strength were determined in terms of matter being a continuum dis-
regarding the atomistic point of view. The chemical approach' considers
the discussions of the ultimate building units, and there pre cases in
which only chemical aspects can provide an acceptable picture and in
which a purely mechanical model fails.
Mechano-chemlcal phenomena are of scientific and practical
interest in a variety of fields. Physicists, working in the field of
ultrasonics; mechanical engineers, interested in corrosion effects
produced by cavitation; medical scientists, interested in gas nucle-
ation in blood, because gas emboli are a freauent cause of death
among divers; chemical engineers, concerned with superheating phenomena
of boiling water; all wish to know more about the mechanical properties
of water.
The Mechanical Strength of Glass
Five factors are responsible for the unique mechanical pro**
perties of glass:
1. The shape factor
The thinnest glass fibres ever made were found to carry aload about one hundred times greater than was expected from strength
tests made with thicker glass rods.
2. The time factor.
For short periods of time glass can support loads which are
three or four times greater than those which they can support for
longer times.
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3. The temperature effect.
Glasses become mechanically stronger if tested at elevatedtemperatures. This is contradictory to what physicists have derivedfor the mechanical strength of matter as a function of temperaSri!
4, The influence of thermal treatment.
The mechanical strength of glass can be greatly increasedby proper chilling. No other material can be improved to the lameextent in its mechanical properties without detectable change ofstructure. bC UA
5. The influence of- the environment,
air.
A fibre of glass in vacuo is stronger than one ex-oosed to
Ifteyl 9 has explained these puzzling features by treating thephenomena from a chemical point of view, talcing into account the
specific way in which glasses respond to imperfections in their •
structures and the chemical reactions of the glass surfaces with theatmosphere. *j.«« m
It has been demonstrated that the tensile strength of Flass canbe compared with those of metals, plasties, and rubber, if these
materials pre tested under conditions in which their flaws and their
environment exercise comparable influences*
Since it was found possible to explain the behavior of complexglasses by means oi mechano- chemistry,
. and since glasses pre similar
to water in their structural peculiarities, the same ap^r^ch hasbeen appliea in explaining some mechanical properties of water*
The Diffusion of C-arer, through Glass
The diffusion of gases through solids was treated orlo-inplly n *flow tnrough molecular cracks, but this treatment proved insufficient
to explain tne results of modern work in this field. Prom a chemical
standpoint the gas molecule fees not carry out a continuous notion"but jumps from place to place, and the kinetics of the process can betreated irom the point of view of reaction rates. The activation
energy corresponds to the energy required to squeeze through the
electric fields of its neighbours. If strong forces .are exerted onthe dii fusing units, the activation energy is high and the process
A S S -L *v «
The chemical concept accounts for the fact that He diffusesfaster. through the oxygen network of a glass than does hydrogenbecause the former has a smaller "chemical affinity' 1 for the o-vrenions. The two gases have nearly the same diffusion speed if r solidIs used which does not contain oxygen ions as a major constituent
e.g. rubber. Thus chemical inertness explains this phenomenon.
One can also examine the diffusion speed through glasses of the
same composition but different heat treatment. Bcoeriment Stow* thnt
In bvT^ f?roe?° f \?**lled glass are strong^ and delnfdiVfus-Lon y. Increasing the activation energy.
,
WB

The Abrasion Karclnens of G-lasa
The chemical reactivity of the glass surface exerts a major
influence upon the tensile strength of glass as measured by normal
testq.
in (
grii
test. "The abrasion hardness of galss gives additional evidence of
the co-operation between mechanical and chemical forces*
The hardness of materials is a rather complex property which
involves tensile strength and elasticity. Auerbach2' found that it
was impossible to apply to glass the hardness scale developed by
Mohs. " Applying the principle to glasses he found that they all .*
scratch each other. Even the hardest, glass could be scratched by a
soft lead silicate,
The reason for thlr: behavior is to be found in the work of
Hardy and' Kardy 6 -, who state that the mutual scratching of two glasses,
is not a mere mechanical phenomenon but involves the formation as
well as the breaking of chemical bonds. Clean glass surfaces sliding
over one another combine chemically even at room temperature when
brought under slight pressure, pulling one glass surface over the
other
Thi!
co:
nnd porcelain.
The great influence which the environment exerts on the strength
of glass makes it obvious that grinding the glass in the presence of
water is a process aided by hydrolysis, "he abrasion hardness must
therefore be influenced greatly by the chemical 'reactivity of the
glass. This concept agrees with the observations that glasses of high
chemical resistivity are harder to grind than other glasses which
may have a higher indentation hardness.- The work needed for creating
the larger surfi.ee consist r of the mechanical work necessary to break
the primary bonds, minu«i the energy gained by the reaction of the
new surface with its environment, ' Thus Eng elhardt 6 .. found that the
grinding of quartz becomes more difficult if benzene is used Instead
of water, but easier if acetone or nitrobenzene are used. A rough
estimate of the chemical energy available for participation in the
abrasion process can be made from the heat of wetting by these
liquids. It has been found that the addition of substances which
will inhibit, chemical reactions at the glass surface reduce the
surface vulnerability, and use is made of this fact by the bottle-
washing industries4 .
The Fracture - of Silicate- and the Cavitation of T.fat er .
Today it is well established that neither water nor silica
contain single or polymerized molecules. There is no principal
difference between* the r.tomic structures of crystals and glasneo
of the same composition except that the ultimate building unito'
repeat themselves regularly in crystals and randomly In glasses.
Silicate. crystals and glasses both forn 3-dlmenslonal networks of
SKU"*4 . tetrahedra which are closely Interlinked by having oxygen
ions in common* •
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So far as the atomic structure of wr.ter In concerned, Bernal
and Fowler 3 have emphasized that mere dlpole association of Ka "
molecules will not explain the abnormal density of water, its be-
havior under pressure and the fact that it possesses (as does silica
glass)' a negative thermal expansion in a certain low temperature
region. The peculiar cohesion of water molecules is due to the
geometrical possibility of the fitting together of the Hs molecules.
The presence of two H..-toms per molecule gives the possibility of
attaching two molecules by this means and two others by means of
their own H atoms. This structure is then similar to the ionic
ntructure of quartz, with one H between every two oxygens instead of
one oxygen between every two silicons.
piece of glass is treated as a single huge molecule, then
Jiation of
*atur <*"> t cd
or electrically charged, units, xhe cleavage of a mica crystal can be
cited as an ej^japle where the Electric charges are so strong that
sparks can be seen in the dark. Due to reaction with moisture the new
surfaces soon become hydrated and the hydration energy of the two
fragments aids the mechanical rupture.
The same mechano-chemical treatment of the fracture of glass
can be applied to. the cavitation of water. Cavitation produces a
new surface, and exposes H and atoms which are electrically charged
or chemically unsaturated. In m ultrasonic field the fractured
and dissociated water recombines, the mechanical vibrations having
been converted into heat prrtly via heat of neutralization. If the
water, however, contain'-, other substances such as dissolved oxygen
or potassium iodide, other chemical reactions become possible.
In the dark, cavitation can be seen by the luminescence which
nccompanles the recombination of the broken water molecule. It can
be compared with the luminescence observed on cleavirrc mica, or with
the type of chemiluminescence described by K. Aiduburfci on neutralizing
strong acids with strong bases. The same luminescence can be pro
duced by shaking a degassed glass powder in an evacuated tube, or"
breaking a lump of sugar*
If the strength of glass is determined markedly by the presence
of flaws, then the same must be true for v/ater under hydrstatic
tension. Water containing microscopic or submlcros conic gas bubbles
cavitater more easily than water which has been thoroughly degassed.
The bubbles initiate a break in the structure. Gas super saturation in
water can Toe released by the addition of non-polar crystallized sub-
stances, e.g. Pbl 2 , or by treatment of the containing glass surfaces .
with solutions of mercuric or lead salts,
Mechano-Chemi cal phenomena in the fields of SI ectro cheml stry and
Explosives .
In the field of electrochemistry the mechano-chemical properties
of water play an important role. The term "overvoltage" is used to
explain the discharge of some metals, from aqueous solution, which
theoretically should not be precipitated. From a mechano chemical
viewpoint the overvoltage arises from the work connected with the
breakage of the bonds between the water and the electrode material
and includes the forces which have to be overcome before a gas
bubble can form.
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The physics of explosives is another fi6ld where the principles
of rnechano-chemistry are being applied. The purely mechanical
approach hag failed to explain the fact that nitroglycerin gelatin
can explode with two different velocities, depending on the nature
of the detonator? ft it has been suggested that consideration of the
problem in molecular dimensions might afford a solution. Similar
problems include the explosion of NI 3 by certain sound waves, and the
detonation of Hg(Na) 3 crystals.
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_. OBSERVATIONS ON THE HXP0PHDSPHAT3S OF THORIUM AND TTEJ RARE EARTHS
Gladys H. Quinty May PP., 1951
Thorium Ivppoohospheto was. first described by Knuffman in 18§9(l)»
The comoound rocoived immediate attention because of its exceed-
ingly slight solubility' in wator- and in both dilute and concen-
trated acids and alkali. The possibility of using this compound
for quantitative separations was recognized when it was reported
that the rare earth hynophosohates were soluble at comparatively
low acid concentrations,
A radiometric method of analysis for the determination of thor-
ium in the presence of the rare' earths was recently developed
by Moellor and Schweitzer (s). he proco'duro is based upon the
precipitation of thorium from solutions 0.3N, in acid by the" add-
ition of a known amount of standard radioactive oyrophosphate
solution. The radioactivity removed from the solution is nroportioaftl
to the quantity of thorium in the sample. The usefulness of. the oro-
codure is limited, however, since the acidity must be carefully
controlled in order. to obtrin clean-cut separations of thorium"
"from the other Bubstrnoos present in the solution. A consider-
ation of the chemistry of hypophosphorlc acid suggested that the
precipitation of thorium as the hypophosphate mirrht also bo ma.do
the basis of a radiometric method.
3efore undertaking the actual investigation" of'the radiometric
procedure for analysis, it was comide red, advisable to maJce somo'
preliminpry studies on thorium and the rare orrth hypophpsphatoa,*
It was necessary to r>roparc__thb compounds,: to verify their compos-
itions, to determine their" relative solubilities, aand also" to
establish the approximate p& values at which the compounds pre-
cipitate. In addition, it became obvious during the course of
the investigation that adsorption and' peptization' phenomena were
causing difficulties In the procedure, therefore, the colloidal
properties of those compounds were also studied. ,
=
It is not noSGlble to* undertake a study of the hypophosphetco'
of thorium and the rare earths without first considering the chem-
istry of hypophosphorlc acid and its salts. -.Hypophosphorlc acid
was first reported by S.alzer(?) in 1877„ It is prenrrod by oartially
submerging sticks of white phos-oho'rus in water rnd rllowins; air to,
have limited accecn to the ni::turo
f (4,5,6) by the potion of hot'
nitric rcld solutions of silver or Conner on white uhos'ohorun (?
;
8^9l
by tho anodic oxidation of confer phosphide in two percent sulfuric
acid solution, and by allowing rod nhosnhorus to react vj.'th sod-
ium hypochlorite (10, ll) "or sodium chlorite solution (in). The
radioactive hypophoephato used in this investigation was "'roprrcd
by the red phosphorus-sodium ohlorito reaction! The acid' is K'sually
isolated as tho slifhtly soluble dlsodium salt, NasHflPaOo.^I'^O,
The formula for hyponhosnhoric acid is represented by HoP 80q,
It has been established that the acid is dlmcric. Hypophosphorlc.
acid' decomposes when gently herted into phosnhoaus and phosphoric
acid. solutlons of the acid undergo similar disproportionatlon.
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The ncid is not pn Active reducing agent rnd la not oxidized by*
the halogens, ' nitric acicl or even boiling dichromptc. Kyppphos-
phoric acid has no rcid anhydride* Thorium, yttaum and neadynium
hypophosphntcs w^ro prepared by tropting solutions" of tho'splts of
those motrls with solutions of disodlum. hypophoaphato, X-rey
studies showed thpt oven. a'ftor long periods of digestion' the thor-_
ium hypophosphpte precipitate did not become crystrlline. The
neodymium rnd yttoum hypophosphates gpvb powder patterns which were
characteristic of crystrlline materials,
Conductomctric titrations were found to bo "useful for the deter-,
mination of the compositions of those compounds. It'was indicated""
that the thorium compound corresponds, to tho formula, ThFnOn, whnrono
tho noodymium^pnd ytfrlum compounds .pro represented by (RE) 4 (Ps0 ) 3 .
It was interesting to find tnrt when these, titrations were cprricd_
out In plcoholic solution (30fj,6thyl alcohol) p repction took
place between tho hydrogen ions_ In solution pnd pny excess hypophos^
phato which v/ps. added. It p.Dpoarcd thpt this repction wp~ an pcld-"
baso reaction in which molecular hyponhoswhoric acid was tho reaction
product. The removal of hydrogen ions from the solution wps indi-
cated also in pH titrations,
A_wet chemical method of analysis was also developed _ for the"
detcrm'inption of the composition .of thorium hypophosphpte precip-
itates. In this procedure thorium hyoophosphpt'e was dissolved
in.a "solution of cerium (IV) in 1 N nitric acid. 3y determining
the,. quantity of cerium solution in oxceps, it wps'^os-iblc to cal-
culptc the amount needed for the. oxidption of phosphorustlvO to
phosphorus (V)^ pnd finally the hybophosphate in the compound^ " The
thorium in solution was precipitated, pTong with the cerium, as
the oxplate and was ignitcd_to the oxide. Since the quantity of
cerium present' was known, the weight of thorium in tho nixed oxide_
was determined." The result's showed that thorium pnd hypophosphpte
reacted in a 1LA. mole ratio, Tho procedure was extended to .include
the yttoum pnd heer.dymlum corfoounds, but those wore not soluble In
the nl'trp.to-cerate solutions,.. A modificntion of the oroecdure
permitted* these analyses but tho results obtpined were n'r>t .pood.
Neoidymium-hypophosphpte rptio's of 4.8 to 3 and ytteun-hypoohosphate
ratios of 4,6 to 3 were found,
^he solubilities of thorium ond rpre cprth hyoo'ohosphrtcs T
-^rc
determined rpdiochenicplly, pnd the order of solubility ' was~10~*4
molar.' The solubilities ircrcrsed in the order—thorium, neoidymiun,
ytt&um. 'The solubility mer.surencnts indicptcd thpt the thorium
could be seoarpted from the rare eprths by prccioltption of tho
this seopration ps a basis, adiometric analyses for thorium were
run on pure thorium solutions in p.bout 4N hydrochloric acid with
radiopctive hypophos'php.to. It wps found thpt in low thorium
concentrptions, 9.mg. or less per fifty milliliters of solution,
the thorium detected wps less than_thpt p.dded. In concentrations
greater thpn this, tho thorium detected was greater thpji that
added. The addition of electrolyte had little effect on these
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lvalues. Heating the samples at various temperatures magnified
the errors in the low concentrrt'ions, pnd It was fourid that,
when samples wore heated at 85°C. for three" hoUrs, low~rcsults were
observed Tor those containing less than thirty-five ttili iprams
of thorium. In gropter concentration^ high results again were ob-
tained, but to a lesser extent. Experiments 'showed that the thor-
ium hypophosphate r.dsorbcd hypo-ohosphate ion. Highly charged
cations were added to those solutions in order to induce compet-
ition for the surface of the precipitate, but this had no effect on
the results. It wps concluded that p radiometric method for the
determination of thorium as the hypoohosphpto wps not practical.
It was noted during the course of the investigation that thor-
ium hypophosphate colloids wore formed when thorium hypophosphpte
precipitates suspended in acid solutions were treated with large
quantities of thorium srlt solutions. These colloidal .systems
were studied in, the ultrrcontfifugc, pnd c&lculptions using the
classical equations of Svedborg showed that the average^ diameter of
these nar'ticles, preopred under the given set of conditions, was
about 30A. It was also observed that, when thorium nitrate
solutions we're' run in the ultr^centrif uge at speods between '29,000_
and 50,000 r,p.m, the thorium ion was sedlmentcd appreciably.
The observed sedimentation was very neprly that which wps calculated
from the cle.ssicpl ultraccntrifuge equptions.
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and niokol(ll)_complexes of di-enolic 2, 4,6-hep-
md to contain one ketone molecule oer.metal atom.
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STUDIES ON THE STABILITY OF INORGANIC COMPLEX COMPOUNDS
I. IIZTAL CHELATES OF TRIKETONES
Richard Lee Ealton Kay 2?.; 1951
Chelate compounds have., received considerable attention because
of their unusual'stability, and,' in the case of inner complex com-
pounds of* thc_l
>
3*idikotoncs, because of thoir high dorroo of covalcnt
character. "Important information concerning the nature andstabil-
Ity of chelate compounds may. bc_ gained by studying the properties
and structures., of . the metal derivatives of the triketones,"
x
_ 7
xhe copper complexes of numerous triketonos have been prepared
and in most ca.s'cs, found t,o possess the properties typical of"
inner complexes. However, no attempt has previously been made
to determine the structures of the metal derivatives ^of „ the trikctones,
"The copper(ll)
tanetrlone were fount
The copper complex formed unstable addition nroducts with ammonia
and pyridine containing one molecule of base oer molecule of com-
plex. A stable addition product of the nickel compound was found
to contain two' molecule of pyridine and one--half molecule of water,
nor metal atom. None of the rbove complexes had 'an unbonded
carbonyl group as shown by their infrared soectra. '•heir structure
nust be one in which each rneta.1 atom 'is bonded to_ a carbonyl oxygen'
and a hydroxyl oxygen of one triketone molecuel, forming a "reson-
ating" chelate ring, and to a hydroxyl oxygen of a second triketone-
-
nolecule, oerhaps to form a dim eric compound.
The method of continuous variations was used to show that iron(lII/
chloride and 2,4, 6-hcptanetrioiie form two colored complexes contain-
ing metal to. ketone ra-ios of one to one and one to. two, •
_
Complcxes^of copbbr(ll)^;coba.lt(ri) , nickel(ll), iron(ll), and"
menga.nese(ll)'
,
'with b-acotvl-?., 4-pontanedione and of the first three
nctals with 2-benzoyl-?;, 4—pentaned'ionc were found to contain two
molecules of ketone nor m fetal atom. ™h'e oroperties of these compounds
uere typical of inner complex compounds, "The 'copper com'olex of the
first triketone sublimed unchanged in a vac urn. 3oj;h cobalt
Complexes and. the manganese complex of the £irst triketone. added
two molecules of pyridine per petal atom. 1 hc nicko]], and" cobalt,
complexes were shown to be isomorphic by their X-ra.y cliff/ra.ction
patterns. The infrared spectra of all of these net^l derivatives
ha.d adsorption peaks attributable to an unbonded carbonyl r;roup.
[ "Apparently the structure of these mono-enolic triketone com-
plexes is one in which each triketone molecule forms~c:ie chelate_ring
analogous' to that formed iri thc'comblexe's of the 1, 5-diketonos,
and one carbonyl group remains unchanged. Because of the "ohenyl""
group in the complexes "of 5-bcnzbyl-2
?
4-pentanodione
. the adsorption
peak due to the unbonded carbonyl group Was shifted 45'cm"" 1 from
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lts_nosition in t*<-> spectra of "the compounds of 3-acetyl-2,4-pentane-
dionc,
'
and" tho~rate of hydrolysis to give the corresponding conolexco
of l-phon'yl-l,37butanedione and 2,4-pentanedione was greatly
[n,crcpscd.
fin.
.
..
..."
•
.
The lack -ofAadsprotlonjoeak in'the region 1600-1750 cm in.thp.
.
^obctrum of the potassium salt of 3-acetyl-2.'4-pentrnedione indicates
tha't all three oxygen atoms are bound in some manner to the potessium
Jn'« ...
It is suggested that Tihc infrared bend attributed to the crrbon- .
DXygen bond in the chelate ring mey bo used to indicate the relative
stebllitics of motel complexes of the seme ketone.
1, CIS-TRAILS IIJTERCONVIPSIOIT 0? pICHL0R03IS(PE0PYLEN2DlAviINE) " .". "
!
COBALT(lII) chloride,.
The intercenversion of c is- trans isomers of Inorganic complex
jonpounds hrs received" special attention beoau.se of its • relationship
to a study of the ncchanism for the replacement of coordinatrly
Dound Uganda. Any theory which can logically exolain the num-
erous examples of such intdrcenvprsions must consider tho mcchrnism
Df substitution and should, therefore, oavc the wry for 'further work
to.
r
estebl±3h this mechanism by more quantitative methods.
pc'orcbent work wes undertaken to study the intorconvcrsion of the
;is-trrns isomers o~ diehiorchis (propylenedianiine)cobalt(lll) chlor-
ide in the solid strte, with a view toward suggesting a lochrnisn
for those trensformetions.
It. has been shown that eis dichlorobis (prooylenedi,amine)cobrlt(lll)
:hloride' l/2-hydrate will undergo conversion in the solid strte to
the trans isomer 'in t^onty^four^ hours if
'
ground to a fire oowdor and
lot perfectly -dry. r or this change the cis isomer must be in en
Amorphous stetc, which is •-ro'duced when the hydrochloride of the
trr'ns form is herted to 105°C. for twelve hours. .Since water is
Beuired, ' It is suggested that the* conversion t'ekes' place by the
intermediate formetion of a chloro—aquo complex. ' ' The change crr.no
t
be due to a difference in solubility since the cis form is the less
soluble one. The' theory o± "backside" approach as suggested by
Sasolo will explain the conversion since a group, aopro aching r face
sr edge of the imaginary octahedral structure' b^bosite tho group
Doing replaced may occupy a. position cis or trens to the other
nonodentate group. If there is a difference in the strbll'ity of the
two forms, the finrl product E'nonlcl^bo the more stable one.
It has been shown that tho trans salt mus£ bo In the "form' of '
;hc hydrochloride' to bo converted int6 the cis isomer upon heating,
Samples of the trens srit without hydrogen chloride, prepared by '
three different methods, did. not change under the same conditions.
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The theory of "backside" approach of the incoming group'jrivcs the
only satisfactory cxplr.nr.tion since such a mechrnisn must always
give the cis form from the tran3 form.
An important consequence of this mechanism of conversion is that
there must be an exchange of lonicrlly pnd covalcntly bound chloride"
ions. This could be ostrblishcd definitely by tho use of radioactive
chlorine to trace the course of the chloride ions in this conversion.
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THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF SATURATED TERVALENT NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
John R. Kuebler, Jr. 147 May 29 > 1951
INTRODUCTION
The problem of resolving into optically active antlpfcdes conu
pounds containing properly substituted nitrogen atoms has attracted
interest for a number of years. Because of. the established xetra-.
hedral configuration of the nitrogen atom, early workers attempted""'
resolution of unsymmetrical tertiary amines, but met with no success.
It is currently believed the failure in these cases was due to kno
*
rapid vibration of the nitrogen atom through the plane of the three
substituunts, the calculated energy for such a change being less
than the stability requirements for resolution of the optical icon
mers (l)* Consequently, it was oostulated that if a fourth group
were attached to the nitrogen atom through its unused electron pair,
the tetrahedral configuration could be fixed, and, the four groups
being different, these compounds would be resolvable. x his has been
proved by the resolution of various' unsymmetrical quaternary ammon-
ium salts and tertiary amine oxides.
Extensions of" the latter scheme to the field of complex ccnv-_
pounds have been made by coordinating. a substituted nitrogen compound
Mann (2! used p
,
p :~&laminodiethylamihe Tdito a metal ion. \ ) .£
triamine; and prepared tetra.chioroU ,5 '-diajninodiethylpmine monohv-
drochloride) "platinum (IV) (A),
atom, but was unable to resolve
. Cl
rd t ethylene;.
ohV"
an asymmetric nitrogenwhicft contains
it.
Ql
+ r +
C aH4 ITh s »
(A) KCl- ... Cl (B)
z x _
-* r 4 L
Mattern (3) later' concluded "that diethylenetrismine acts here* as_
a trldentate group, and that Mann 1 s compound could likely havebeen"
either of the isomeric structures (B) or (C), both of which possess
a plane of symmetry
_
rn& are thus not resolvable.
Melsenheimer (4) first reported successful resolution of the
N-methylglycine "(sarcosine) cobalt complex (D); however, as his
evidence was not positive, and as Basoio(5) was not" able t'o repeat
his work, the validity of the results was open to question. Ba—
solo also prepared other cobalt- and platinum- sarcosine complexes
but was in no case able to obtain any rofiolutioii.
"groups" aboutIn each of the above examples, one of the four
the nitrogen is a hydrogen atom. It is now believed. that in such
cases the hydrogen atom is Ifivb.llg enough to ionize to a. slight
extent, thus causing continuous racemizatlon of the optical forms.
-/

M
It seems quite reasohalbe that tMs process
occurs in. the above. complexes, since Block (6)
was able to treat the bis-ethylenediamlnegold(HI; ion, Auena +a. with one eouivalent of
base and form Au(enMen-H) + a in which one'
hydrogen a.tom_ has been replaced,
(
n en-H n re-n a e z n .s
presents NHaCHaCHaNH-J
In the light of the foregoing results, it was thought the use' "'
of a nitrogen compound containing three different substituents other
than a hydrogen "atom, would offer a greater possibility of" resolution
Consequently, N-methyl-N-e thyiglycine was selected as a coordinating
agent for preparing and demonstrating the optical activity of metal
complexes contrining ah acymmetric nitrogen" atom. It was realized
that, although such complexes would be more optically strhle the
tertiary nature of the nitrorvon atom wo'uld decrease its tendency to
form a coordinate bond.jdth a 'ietrl ion. However, the ^osr.ibility
of^chelation through the carboxyl group, involving formation "of a
*
fiv'e-membered ring,' was expected to largely overcome this disadvant-
age. In addition, ti -seemed desirable to synthesize
.a compound; in
which the type and configuration of the other ligands offered no
possibility of optical isomers, so that the activity, if found,
would necessarily be due to the nitrogen atom alone f
"" Attempt s^ have been "made to prepare various cobalt(lll) and
platinum vII) complexes fitting" the foregoing specifications, but the
only success that has been acheived has been with platinum.
C03ALT COMPLEXES
A ttempted replacement under a variety of conditions of the"
chloride, ammonia, or sulfite, respectively, in cis- Co(NH"3 )4Cl a +
C6(N0 3 ) 4 CNH3 ) a ,.. and .Co(l'lH3 3 4tS0 3 ) a by the amino acid was un-
successful. In every case, either no reaction occurred or the' exper-
imental conditions (pH, temperature, etc.) decomposed" the' cobalt
complex, in tiem t to cobaltic hydroxide or cobaltous salts.
Furthermore, the amino acids, glycine, sarco6ine, and N,N-dlothyl-
glycine, were made to react with cobaltic hydroxide to determine' the
effect of substitution of the nitrogen atom on complex stability.
Glycine, forms a very stable tris-complex. Evidence of an analogous,
but les? stable, sarcosine complex was obtained, although the com-
pound was never isolated in a pure form. The distributed glycine,
however, showed no reaction.
•It was condludod that the tertiary nitrogen, oven though aided
by tho "possibility o'f chelation, was not capable of forming a stable
cobalt-nitrogen bond,
PLATINUM COMPLEXES
Platinum(ll) was soloctod as a central ion because its highor
nuclear ch.rgc offered possibility of a stronger motal-nitrogon"
bond, and also simpler comploxos wor© possible with tho four-co-
valent, planar structure.
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The amino pold reacts with ootpssium totrpchloroplatinpte(ll)
to form the bis-pmino complex, (Pt(ampc)Bj ("ampc" represents the
coordinpted amino sold). However, ps this is a non-electrolyte,
attempts wore mpdo to prepare pn ionic comolox which co'uld bo
resolved by spit formation with pn opticplly pctivo ion. Consequent-
ly, the reactions of tho pmino pcld with [PtonCl^ and Ka tPt(N0 8 ) 8Ia]
wore investigated in the hope that the hplidee oould be replpoed to
form eithor Ce) of (P)
+
anac
(E)
amao
i
(F)
No success Jips yet o-oen attained by trying to replace the, two
Chlorides from (PtenOl^ . This may be becpuse they are attrpctod
more strongly by tho central ion thpn the pmino acid, pnd, too, there
la no trans effoct oporativo horo to make tho chlo'ridos more labile
as in, tho caso of tho totraohloroplatinatotll) ion.
An ionio pmino acid oomplox has boon propared f rortv potassium
di'iododinitroplptinrte(ll) • according to tho following procedure:
K8 [Pt(N0 8 ) 8I 8] Aftjff'
H
*° > |lh(N0 8 ) a (Ha0)3* gggfl> 2AgI
"t pmao'HNOa
H3 + KN0 3 + K[Pt(N0 B ) 8Pmpc^ <
in" the preooding "exploratory experiments, the mine pcid used
was N,N-dlethylglycine.bocauso of tho pvpllpbility of tho starting
mpterial and' its ease of orepprption ps contrasted to"N-methyl-N-
ethylglycino. However, potrssium dinitro (N-mothyl-N-othylglycino)
plptinpt'o(ll) has boon prepared in a mpnner pnplogous to tho diethyl
compound.
To dp to, the resolution studies hpvo not been undertpken.
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ELECTROCHEMICAL STUDIES ON NON-AQUEOUS
SOLUTIONS OF PARS EAETK SALTS
Paul Zinnsrnan May 29, 1951
I. Introduction :
Chemists have from time to time chided themselves for their
servitude to water as a solvent for inorganic compounds but they
have for the most part remained willing slaves to" water. On ocossion
however, goaded by the failure of water chemistry in" some respect
or other they hove looked with a wayward eye to non-aqueous sol- •
vents. Such has been the case in the field of electrochemistry.
Chemists have been intrigued by the possibility of plating out of
non-aqueous solvents metals which cannot be deposited from solutions
fcuty. u. ui uxiotjo kvoj-c; ui • ii.u|ji.j.a.iit, tuiu. uj.- . rtumiboa c\b but? uriiv tii sl-tiy
of Illinois. They and their students explored the solubilities and
electrochemical properties of anhydrous rare earth compounds in a
variety of solvents.
In 1938, K. Kobe and G-. Putnam reported on their studies of
ethylenediamine as. an ionizing solvent. (6) They claimed to have
electrodepo sited on copper from this solvent such active metals as
magnesium, lithium, sodium md potassium. In view of this it
appeared to the present investigators that it might be worthwhile to
explore the vpJLue of' ethyl enediamine as a solvent for anhydrous
rare earth compounds. It seemed plausible that a basic solvent,
being itself an electron pair donor, might be a suitable medium for
the preparation and stabilization of rare earth metal s* Since
T. Dirlise and K. Briscoe reported the deposition of metallic alumin-
um, magnesium, and other metals from ethanolamine, it was decided to
study this basic solvent also, (o) Korpholine, a kindred compound,
was also included in our studies.
II. Experimental :
A. Solubility Studies:
It was found possible to dissolve anhydrous rare earth
compounds in the solvents studied. With the exception of but one
compound, ethanolamine is the best solvent. Ethylenediamine may be
classed as a fair solvent for the compounds studied. Morpholine
was found to be a poor solvent.
The acetates of neodymium and yttrium were found to be
much more soluble than the respective halides of the metals. The
iodide of neodymium is more soluble than the bromide in both ethyl-
enediamine and morpholine.- This is in accord with expectations
based on theory and observations of the behavior of compounds in
such solvents as liquid ammonia. Ethanolamine exhibits* a reverse

trend, however. In it the bromide is more soluble than the iodide.
It is interesting that Isbin and Kobe observed the same phenomena
with respect to' the solubilities of sodium bromide and sodium iodide
in ethanolamine. (4) Although it has not yet been measured quan-
titatively, the solubility of lanthanum nitrate in ethylenediamine
appears to be of the order of that of neodymium bromide.
B. Conductivity Studies
Conductance measurements show that ethanolamine is the
best ionizing agent of the three solvents. Ethylenediamine is a
fair' ionizing solvent; whereas morpholine is a poor one. This, too
is to be expected from the degree of polarity possessed by the
respective solvents. The acetates proved to be poor electrolytes
in the solvents studied. The nitrates, bromides, and iodides are
good electrolytes.
It is of- interest that in both ethanolamine and ethylene-
diamine yttrium acetate, at a given concentration, possesses a
slightly higher equivalent conductance than does neodymium acetate.
This is contrary to expectations, since the slightly larger neo-
dymium ion should more readily dissociate from the acetate ion.
However, Burgees and Kraus observed similar anomalies in pyridine
solutions. (2) It seems logical to attribute it to the smaller ion
being more acid in nature and thus forming a more stable bond with
the dp pic molecule of the solvent. Burgess and Kraus feel that
because of this the ion may remain solvated even in the ion ppir,
thus forming an effectively lnrger option which would contribute to
the more ready disrocirtion of the ion pair.
The effect of the variption of temperature on the con-
ductance of the respective solvents and the conductance of solutions
was studied. The addition of water in small amounts was found to
Increase the conductance of the solution. This may be due to the
water molecules talcing the place of ethylenediamine in the solvated
ion. The resulting ion would be smaller and hence more mobile.
However, the explanation may lie in the increase in the dielectric
constant of the solution with the addition of water.
C. glectrodeposition Studies
Smooth, thin, lustrous, metallic appearing plates con-
taining yttrium and neodymium respectively were obtained from
ethylenediamine solutions of the acetates, bromides, and iodides.
platinum anodes and cathodes were used. The yttrium deposits
varied in appearance from blaclc to iron gray. With one exception
the neodymium deposits were of a yellow, golden tinge. Unfortunate-
ly, due to the high resistivity of the solutions, the plates
obtained weighed in each case only a few milligrams. This made
their characterization extremely difficult.
The yttrium deposits possessed the following properties:
1. The material was turned white by prolonged exposure
to water..
2. Dilute hydrochloric acid dissolved the material rapidly
with the evolution of hydrogen.
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31 The material very readily reduced potassium permanganate
to the manganous ion.
4. Gravimetric procedures, though admittedly inaccurate
because of the small amounts of materials available, in-
dicated the elemental yttrium content of the plate to be
of the order of 50$.
5. The microanalyst reported that the material either picks
up water or oxidizes extremely rapidly. Further, the
material apparently reduces the vanadium catalyst used in
the microanalysis. •
6. Microanalysis indicated that the amount of carbon, hydrogen,
and nitrogen in the plates varied. No consistent values
were obtained. It appears most reaso nable to attribute
the presence of these elements in the deposit to the
adsorption of the solvent and. to reaction of the plate and
the adsorbed solvent with atmospheric water and carbon
dioxide.. In no case did the valuesof C, K, N run high
enough to indicate the deposition of a complex.
7. \X-Ray diffraction patterns obtained, from the yttrium plate
were entirely different from those of the acetate, oxide,
or hydrous oxide. The ring* were of small dicamet^r, thus
indicating. a material with high "d" spacings. The pattern
is unlike that obtained by Quill. from yttrium produced by
the electrolysis of a fused melt of an alkali salt and the
yttrium chloride. (7) However, this in itself does not
rule out the possibility of the deposit containing
metallic yttrium si' nee lanthanum, cerium, and praseodymium
all exist in two crystalline forms. Furthermore, other
metals, e.g. chromium, tungsten, when prepared by an
electrolytic method may possess a different type of crystal
structure. (8)
The neodymium deposits possess in general the same
properties as do the yttrium deposits. Micro analysis of one sample
showed the material to contain 6.1$ carbon, 3$ hydrogen, 4.64$
nitrogen. . These values are too low to correspond to any likely
metal complex compound.
The reducing power of the neodymium deposits from neo-
dymium bromide in ethyl en ediamine was studied quantitatively by-
means of acidified potassium permanganate. The number of mil'll-
equivalents accounted for by the reducing power of the sample was'
thus determined, and the reducing power was expressed on a per-
centage basis using metallic neodymium as a standard. Despite the
fact that the plate contained adsorbed solvent rnd was exposed,
despite all precautions, to a certain amount of oxidation* reducing
power values were obtained ranging from 28 to 78 percent compared
to neodymium metal as 100$. It is noteworthy that if one postulates
formulas for various neodymium compounds which might conceivably
be present in the deposit, the only compounds that readily come to
mind and that possess reducing power in this range would contain
neodymium in the plus one oxidation state. It seems more reasonable
to conclude that the plate contained metallic neodymium than to
assume that neodymium can exist in a plus one oxldptlon strte.
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Of late it has been found possible to obtain somewhat
heavier deposits by electrolyzing neodymium iodide i.n ethylene
diamine. It is hoped that it will be possible to obtain enough of
the material to characterize it more satisfactorily*
Polarographic experiment* were carried out but the results
were inconclusive*
The only deposit obtnined from ethanolamlne was from the
electrolysis of the acetate. It was present in small amount, was
white filmy and floated on top of the solution* It was assumed to
be the solvated oxide,
Morpholine solutions possess such high resistance thpt
no attempt was made to electrolyze them.
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The following Is the pbstrpot of a talk' given' before the
seminar by Professor Jonas sen on- Pebuary 20, 1951.
INOF.C-.ANIC COMPLEX COMPOUNDS CONTAINING POLYDSNTATE GROUPS VI.
FORMATION CONSTANTS OF COMPLEX IONS OF DIETHYLENETRIAMINE
AND TRIETHYLENETETRAMINE WITH DIVALENT IONS.
Hans B, Jonassen, ^.B. LeBlanc, ^.W, Melbohm pnd G.G. Hurst.
•Department of Chemistry
T < \1 an e Un iversi ty
New Orlop no, La.
The formation curves pnd formation con'stpnts of the complex
ions formed between di ethylene triamine (abr. dien) and
triethyienotetramine (abr. trien) and the following metpl ions:
Mn (II), Fe(ll), CbT(II), Ni(ll), Cu(ll) pnd Zn(ll) have been
determined at 30° and 40°C. The pH rnet/hod developed by Bjer-'um
was used to determine these euantitles.
Heats of formation and free energies of formation h^ve heen
calculated from these data.
All the divalent ions investigated exceot the cooper (il)
and zinc(ll) ions show ? coordination number of six. The formation
constants of copper(ll) and zinc(ll) ions wi th dien indicate
that these two ions coordinate two trident ate dien molecules,
but that not pll of the three amino nitrogen atoms of the
second dien partake in the bonding.
In the ceo 1* of trien these two ions only complex with one
quadri dentate trien molecule. All the other metal ions in-
vestigated form binucleer comolexes with trien of the tyoe
M2A3 **
The order of stability of these comolexes follovr the second
ionization ootential of the gaseous atoms as was oreviously
shown for other conolex ions by Calvin and Molchlor.
The formation constants obtained in thjs investigation
shown that the expansion of the coordination number to six in
the tetramine comolexes oroduccs a smaller increase in s'tpbility
than the corresoonding increase in the dien conolex ions. This
is probably due to the formation of the binuclear comolexes in
the tetramine series.
Talbe I gives the pKp of the tiro amines. Table II gives the
data'for the determination of the Formation Constant of "the
Mn(fll&'ien comolexes and Tables III and' IV give the thermodynamic
data fur all the complexes investigated.

TABLE I
3ASE CONSTANTS OF POLYAMINES
'
pKtrien
'30 ° 40 °
pKi 3,. 89 3.76
pK8 7 # 01 7,79
pK 3 9.36 9.14
pK4 9.99 9.76
p£ dien
.30° ,40°
pKj 4. 78 4, 59
» 4
pK a 9.94 8.94
pK 3 9.94 9,68

TABLE II
FORMATION CONSTANTS OF MANGANESE (ll) AND
«
DlEThTLENISTRlAKINE AT 30°~ C,
«s
- logfl+(2-n) dien k8 ;
\ - - - t
(l-n) J
n
0^153
0^.349
/§
400
0.549
0.083
0.804
n
1,099
1.293
1.468
1,640
1.777
p dien
4.80
4.29
4.19
3.97
5.80
•3.66
log " n"
1-irr "
r0„74
-0.27
t. 4 — .
-0,18
+-0.09
+0
<#
33
+0.31
r
p dien ior: n-!
3, 28
3.07
2.80
ujj 00
2.24
-0.96
-0.38
-0,06
+0 , 25
+0.54
t0..01
-0
-0
-0
-0
04
.05
.09
.16
Aog- ki
4,. 05
'
3. 98
3.96
3.98
3.97
=iog 1 1+
.
"'"
aV Vn-l Sen ki
-0,28 ) 3.99
Averpge 3.99
+0
<t 50
+0.19
+0*08
+0.04
+0.02
loc kg
*
•
2.82
2.88
2.82
2, 84
2. 80
r i i i i
Average 2. 83
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